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TapedInterviews With Old-Timers Provide Window to Town's Past

Horse-drawn sleifrJis on Nassau
Street . . . hobblc-.skirts ... a 5c

soda irom tlie dnitrstore on Nassau
and Witherspoon ... "I remember
when . .

."

Tlironj^h the enteiprise and hard
work of a 2;raduate st-udent. bom
ill Princeton "wav back in 1946.

The Princeton Historical Societv

now has 120 hours of taped inter

views with oldtimeis ibout the

way it used to be and what is

almost more important the nucleus
for a continuini^ proE^ \m of lecord

ed oral liistorv of Pimceton
For the rest of this summu

Princeton residents \\ ith memones
are in\ited to Bambndtre House
( 15S Nassau, coinei of A ^nde\enl
er — but vou dont ha\e to tell an

old-timer THAT) an\ \\ednesda\
afternoon aftei 1 p m
The young paduate student LI

ric Endersbv, will be die host He 11

have liis tape lecorder md he
hopes that several piests will come
at the same feme to exchansje
reminiscenses.

'I'd hke to wet se\eral people
from the same old school to talk

about their school di\s he si\s

'and we want \cr\ much tn ln\r
older residents look i( out colkc
Hon of 7,000 plioto^n iphs uid
identify the people m th m

Mr. Endersb\ also hopes thit

these Wednesday t^atherins^s will

become a kind of permanent club

for the older people of Princeton.

He sujraests that those who have
family heirlooms mi^jht lend them
for a special exhibit at Bainbridije

House, and the Historical Societv

iherebv become an iustiinncnt of

Bamm.ui's to shop for groceries and
gossip. U was the best jTrocci-y in

town, there on the corner of Nas-
sau and Bank \vhcre American Ex-
press is now . . , and everybody
always stopped to chat alont^ Nas-
sau: times \\^cre more leisurely

Ihon."

• Princi tin Bank and Trust

For his project (destined to be hid places to tie Nour horse while
come part of hi^ master s thesis

)

>ou went m to do \om bankinp;

Mr Endersby has talked xiitli SO • There vas a lestaurant where
Pnnceton residents over the pisl Karl Pettits biokeiaoe place is

tA\o vears rapjrmc; m df^e fiom (4Nissiu) nd Itmsi sit\ students

mid ^Os to I stiiid: 17 Represent nsul tosi^n ill liiiHs „l .ntlmdish
ed in his inteniews lu iichptnpl( nniKS to I III (kswlic, ill, V « inted

and the desccndmts oi sluts one cishid \\ell lohn i:i Hocke
meichants and Unniisilx pioles lellei JII iM s I student and when
sois fai-meis md tcitlicis he signed hi nunc tin lestamant

Last TliuisdaA Mr 1 iidcisb\ onnei s nd Uc hid rnoni^h of

and the IIisloiicil Society ueie ill thisi No\ \ w )i i\ ( soiui bodv
hosts foi these oldtimeis nt The «lio nshe s I Hoclrkllnl
Hun School \h 1 ndeisb^ slin«(d • Iheie wi -1 .oiiiei dm?
slides he had made ot the old pic stoip \\heie the Inst National
tures and there \seie leaduir^s Bank IS now and we could !;et a

fiom many of tlie tiped inter\ae\\ s K soda theic That old bank build-

• I remember the \\ n house 111^ I Ihink It was built in 1908,

wives used to "ather l\ci\ d i\ if -Cn ntlnued On Page 2
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Wide Selection

Experienced Service

See our ads

On Pages 1 and 32

166 Nassau Street

Don't Stay Mad
... at any business firm located

within 25 miles of Princeton — until

you first give Consinner Bureau

a chance to help straighten matters
out. Just call 924-0338 any iime
of any day or night and a Consumer
Bureau i-epretentative wilJ respond.

There is no chai-ge.

CONSUMER
BUREAU

Established 1967
A N,m-,„vlil

iMore Cousiuner Bureau Iniormation on pages 18 & 19.





THE
ORIENT SHOP

Oriental Gift Specialties

15 Withcrspoon St.

924-5438

LAWN,
PATIO

J Furniture Clearance c

2 SALE ^

J ALL wrought-iron C

p tables, chairs, C

s reduced *

^20-30%^

Floor samples and
one-of-a-kind

BARGAINS
GALORE!

NASSAU
INTERIORS
162 Nassau 924-2561

Princeton, N.J.

New TownshipLaw to Help Small-Home Owners
The smali-home owner i s

about to have his day in
Princeton Township.
Under a new zoning ordi-

nance adopted by the Town-
ship Planning Board Monday
night and scheduled for intro-

duction by Township Commit:
^ee later this month, the

dosmall house
some enlarging without
to the e>^pensive route of a

He may also remodel his

house to include a tidy little

flat that could bring in rental
money or provide living-<]uart-

ers Tor grandma. And for the
first time, the home-owner can
legally take in a roomer.
Everybody in the Township

is invited to Township Hall on
Monday, August 14 and Mon-
day. September H to discuss
the new proposals with th.3

but ;

Public's Ideas. "We \\a

get the public's ideas."
Mayor John D. Wall
"and the final draft is subject
\p amendment after we've
heard people's views."
The actual public hearing

before Township Committee
will probably be held late in

September or early in Octo-
ber, the mayor said. And be-
fore that time, it's possible
that Committee will seek out
special groups

Examples: In the proposcc
new R-7 district around Clear
yiew and Tee-Ar, only one lo'

meets the minimum require
ments of the district. The pre
sent required width is lOO feet

Under the new ordinance, i

ould be only 60 feet. M.is'

housi he and
feet

In the Jefferson-M.K>i(.>I.;n

den R-8. only three lots meet
the present Sj-foot minimuiri.
Under the new ordinance, the
widtii would be set at 50 feel

.

Township planners estiniale

that 72 percent of the lols are
50 feet wide.

In the Birch-Leigh area, no
house meets the required 85
feet. The new proposed width

tha;

ost hoii-

may want to set aside a sm;
apartment for relatives, or
companion,
"These changes are not a

cense to develop muhi-fami
housing." the planning; lx)a

says, "we stress that llie o\v
er MUST be an occupam..,,ai
such quarters must be '^niall

The planners like to c a
these units "flats ' because i

word "apartment " con\e\s t

meaning of several in o
building, and that's not i

ing and sleeping

be effk

This Is

Princeton

iipv

"A Friendly Shop"

We Suggest

To Blend With

Your Tonic Mixer

WINE Si GAME
GIN

90 Proof London Dry

QUART $4.80

HALF GALLON 9.40
{Above Exclusive)

Frank Schoonmaker

Pinot Chardonnay

$2.55

Light & Dry

Lowesf Permissible

Prices

WINE^ GAME

SHOP
6 Nassau St

924-2468 ^
Free Delivery

Summer Hours

Mon.-Thurs. 9 a.m.-8 p.m.

Fri. & Sat. 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

he

The I

the thoughts.

nibus measure that incorpor-
ates not only residential chan-
ges, but previous amendments
to the 1955 zonmg ordinance-
the !i)70 revision establishing^
the Education E-1 and E-2 dis-
tricts: and the 1971 amend-

nts c

. the Shopping Ce
Research and the r

nal Office-Reside

things:

• Sets up three new resi-
dence districts: R-7 (south of
the Shopping Center); R-8 {Jef-
ferson, Moore, and Linden
south of Guyot); R-9 (Birch
and Leigh), and transfers 54
lots in the Woodland-HUUop
area of Route 206 to R-2,
• Establishes new regnUi-

tions for these districts on lot

Liberalizes rules
ig houses that ar

conforming." Tha
es that were bui

adopted and therelo i

for al-

ses are built on lots 30 by 100,

What, the board has done,
short, is to draw a new zon
map showing things as they
really are. An estimated 500
Township homes are included
in these changes: over !)0 per
cent are now non-conforming

The home-owner mav, undc
these shifts, be able to maUi
his house more liveable with-

out a zoning variance becau
his plans will not be constra:
ed by floor-area ratio require

As it is no'

holder may need
just to enclose a terrace, o

convert his useless attic to liv

ing space, or even put in ar

additional bathroom.
The planners don't see wh;

a home-owner can't add to the

living space of his house with
out a variance, provided h'

plans don't violate yar'd so

backs or height limits.

And even here, the Phinnin
Board has relaxed these limli

I made them more flexibU

Flats." Allowing a home
ler to build a small apari

ment within his house, or a

ing him to have roomer:
t related to Princeton'

housing shortage, the Plannin
Board emphasizes.
But many home-owners who
•e elderly and li.vin,g aloii

whose children have grov
and moved away, or who ha
lived in Princeton all the

lives but find it increasingly
expensive to stay here, — these
people will benefit fix>m th

?w proposals.
The planners believe the nev

1 beiahzed ordinance will als

>e^\ to those wiho own larg
J c\pensive houses an

Plan Public Housing for State Road

The 14,5 acre corner of

Route 206 and Ewing is the
site for a proposed low-in-
come Federal housing pro-
ject of 100 apartments, and
the developer, Benedict Yed-
lin, will go before the Town-
ship Zoning Board next
Thursday, July 20. to seek
the required variances.
Meanwhile, neighbors of

the proposed project have
been invited to a meeting
this Thursday wit^h t h e
Princeton Housing Authority
to hear about details of the
plan
The Housm^ \u(hoMt\ ha^

story buildings. Each group
would have its own com-
munity center.
The arran^gement is de-

fined as a "turn-key" plan,
Mr. Yedlin presented his
plan to the Authority along
with the site. If plans m.v
terialize, the Authority will

buy back from him the land
and buildings. At present,
the property is under option
for purchase.
The Authority and Mr.

Yedlin need a use variance,
off stieet parking \aiiance
ind \Tinnce'^ in the gross
finoi T 1 mr] nid fo height

quality crafted
ready-to-finish

hardwood
furniture

Country
Workshopn

U.S. Hwy. n, Princelon, N.J.*
Next lo the Prince Theater (609) 452-1991

Mon.-Fri. 12-5, Sat. 10-5

Evenings Wed., Thurs.. Fri., 7-10

The
ta.ges to dc-hiie how 1

flat can be. In a ven
I

house, a flat might occ
to one-half the house
large house, the allowed per
centages drop, because t h e

idea is to k eep thesu flat;

Anyone who decided lo in
corporate a flat into h i

=

house would need a permit

R(M»ms. Taking in room
is at present unlawful
Princeton Township but nii
home-owners have done it

The
let the householder rent rooi
without cooking facilities

one or two tenants (if two.
separate bathroom would
required). The Township pla
a companion ordinance requ
ing a health certificate sho
ing that rooms meet s t a
codes.

Schools. In this ominbus or-
dinance, the Township Plan-
ning Board also provides for
private schools. Each school
will be requiired lo obtain a
special permit from the zon-
ing boai-d before it can pi-n-

ceed ftith development.

Private schools have pi-ote.st

d this in the past, btcaust
t means a public hearing be-

ore the zoning board but the
jlanners think this procedur
s a good one because of the
mpact schools have on
leighborhood.

The ordinance also wipes out
:he "look-alike" section which
was designed to keep develop-
?rs from building assembly
ine houses. "The standard.'
merely stereotyped the differ-

the phi
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^tone's
Linens Gifts

'

20 Nassau Street

924-4381

^ -EE- I»«
Thursday, July 13, 1972

CHARLES H DRAINE CO.

^ai«ic| July 13, 1972

NEAR THE COUNTRY CLUB

Pine Knoll is a unique area in Lawrence Townsliip.

Tile homes are exceptional and the setting is speclac-

ular. Our newest listing, a grand two story colonial,

is surrounded by wooded privacy. It (ealures a living

room with fireplace thai is convenient to the oui o{

doors, a dining room that can accommodate an ele-

gant dinner parly, a truly big country kitchen, and

a cheerful family room. All four bedrooms are ac-

tually big, with the master having its own bath.

Keep your promise lo her ami live near a country

club for $50,900

Call (609) 924-4350 Always!

Open Weekends

Other Interesting Listings on Page 33.

Homerica Representative

166 Nassau Street, Princeton, New Jersey

Disposable Moist Towelettes

Disposable Polish Remover Pads

Disposable Shoe Shine Pods

Disposable Insect Repellent Towellettes

Disposable Toilet Seat Covers

Clothes Line & Travel Suds

Sewing Kits

Soap Dishes

Collapsable Drinking Cups

The

Thome PHARMACY
168 Nassau .St. Hightsto^vn Rd.

Princeton P^B| Hrinceton Junction

924-0077 ^1/ 799-1232

E. E. Campbell, R. P. P. A. Ashlm, R. P.

Free PRN Prescription Delivery & Gift Wrapping

9 lo 9 doily



Marsh & Co.

30 Nossau 924-4000

The Cummins Shop
Crystal, China

Rt"'Princeton Decorating Shop, inc.

Jane Mellon Sayen, A.I.D.

Recycle Yourself
Even when you're cjoing nothing, you're cJoing somelhing on
a Raleigh bicycle. Somelhing good for your body and mmd.
There's probably no easier way lo gel in lune wiih yoursell.

And with a Raleigh you won't have to worry

about it wearing out before its lime. A Raleigh is

precision made from Ihe finest quality componenis
lo last lor years. Thai's what won Raleigh its

formidable racing reputation all over the world,

Raleigh mal<es so many models Ihai there

lilerally one fit lor you. Shown here is the

Raleigh Sprite with new self-adjusting brakes.

See a Raleigh dealer, then see a new you.

THE BICrCLE FIT FOR YOU,

TIGER AUTO STORES
24-26 Witherspoon Si, 924-3715

"Where Service Counts"

Towns Past Recalled
(Conlinuect from Cover)

had the first elevator in town
And Boice's saloon, that wa;
whc-rc ZincJer's is now. The sLa
dttns used lo go there."

' father would
irm's U) buy whisky. They
uld draw it for you right

• "Kopp's Cycle Shop—four
,'(iil:,i fon'^. of Knpps. there
,u n- And Mr. Kopp was a

)li(. ^, i|)htr. tco, and had a

iniiili jewelry shop."
• "Rtnwick's used lo have

he l>tsl ice-cream—I remem-
>er naicrmelon sherberl! You
;ould oi'der ice-cream and
^cnw -k's would deliver it to

'our home in a bucket."
• "The Leigh family—Ihey

tnd .' lot of storey: a butcher-

hop full of ice-'bo:

Leigh sold gi

had a store with ready-ma
uits for men."
• "George Murray had

ate and

lor Those Leisure Hours

and Nimble fingers

Our Yarn Shop

will inspire you

• Creative crewel kits

• Needlepoint;

kits by Elsa Williams

• Canvas for custom designs

• Books, crewel, needlepoint —
and knitting

• Rug Kits and Yarn

• Knitting supplies

• Other exciting stitcliery items

Such as Needlepoint Cleaner.

Summer Hours

9 to 5

July and August

Yarn Shop
Palmer Square Princeton

And I remeimber how
fond of children Mr. H. P

en was!" "I owned a chil

s shop over the old Baiti

Restaurant (82 Nassau
e Hinkson's now is), anc

ic>mber I paid $33 a .month

Where TOWN TOPICS
there was a pharmac

Drug Store and they

had jari and that

I of town was retail

stores. Farr's Hard
where Ihe little battle r

ment is, and a grocery. .

Three generations of the

Rose family were photograph-

ers, and Mr. Endersby showed
slides of solemn and buxom
ladies, posing for

portraits, and family groups
whose fathers v/ore facia! hair

curiously contemporary in ap-

Names from Princeton past

nd present — Rose, Conovcr.
Updyke, Pyne. Van Cleve.

Sncol; , Wyckoff , Leigh. Erd-
Marquand, Warren. Per-
Stout. Hinds. . . .

Toufih Part of Town. There
,^
as a Conover who lived on

The Great Road and bred the

's that were used to haul

s along the canal. Port
XT — that was a bad.

Lough part of town. The canal

ule-drivers were a tough lot,

,d there was a murder down
ere once. You didn't go there

after dai^k.

ain barns and coal yards
i country store were there,

at Port Mercer at the turn oj
the century. Today, it's just

the sharp bend in Quaker
Bridge Road, as you drive
toward Route One.

That country store sold mo-
sses iJi barrels brought up

from Trenton, sugar, children's
stockings, shoes. And the own-
er would accept eggs in trade,

ou could buy them. 10c a
do7.cn.

You could go to Philadelphia
a the canal. Houseboats were
1 the canal, and there was
mily that brought its yacht
id lived on it during Com-
eiicement. while their son
as graduating.

Ti'olleys to Trenton. Another
mode of transportation was the
trolley — two lines to Trenton.
The Johnson line took 35 min-
utes the other line, an hour. A
lots of fights on the trolleys,

een town boys and stu-

We black kids used to have
to t.ike the trolley to Trenton

scliool — there was no black
hool in Princeton . .

."

"I i-emember the trolley go-
g along Wiiher.spoon, with a

stop at Spring. Women wore
hobble-skirts in those days, and

men used to hang around
the trolley-stop watching the

en's ankles in those hob-
ble-skirts as they climbed a-
Iward the trolley."

"It was a roujjh, sea-sick
ide. I got sick every time I
had to go to the dentist in
Trenton. The f^re was 10c I

remember Jack McCarthy's fa-
ther was a motorman. He was
udying law and working at

the same time."

York Times even carried a fea-

ture about it.

One house w'as moved from
Washington to Maple, down
Nassau, and the Priest drug-
store was moved back from
Nassau to its present location

on the spur of Mercer. On?
house was almost a run-away
. . . another, the family stayed
right in it while it was being
moved. Even stone and brick
mansions, they were moved,
too.

Characters? Oh. yes!

"Ig" Huff Remembered. "I
remember Ignatius Huff . .

."

(everybody remembers "Ig"
Huff). He lived where the pub-
lic library is now and he own-
ed a meat market, but h^
spent more time enjoying ikf^*

than working hard for money
that's what they say. His

brother Joe, was president of

he First National Bank. (John
Huff is president today).
Jimmy Johnson sold ca

mels, apples and cider from
old wheel barrow. Jimmv v

black and the butt of the rac

iokes of his day — he died
old man in 1902^but his wife
made splendid candies —
for a nickel — and everybody
remembered Jimmy.

Remember that dog that

used to like liquor? Everybody
has a different memory of hij

name, but everybody remem-
bers how he staggered around
University Field at Reunion

e, and walked under the

nging saloon doors to get
his nip.

and how they change:
World War I. little boys dug

One
bers knitting, knitting, every

nute of her day. And there

:boys went off to France.

Victory Garden. German pro-

fessors at the University
witched to teaching French,
nd there was some air war
raining at the University, us-

ing bi-planes. High-school-stu-
dents had a Victory Garden
at Williams and Washmgton
(The high school was m the
building on Nassau now used
by the University's graphic
arts department.
"A great crusade — that's

Houses were moved, casual-
and efficiently in the Prince-

ton of 70 years ago. The N^w
Tov/n Topics, Princeton, N. J., Thursday, July 13, 1972

what World Wa
n," one knitter remem

bers, "although Princeton was
heavily hit with casualties."

n school buildines

ancestors of today's

classes, and the old

timers are amused at the par
allel.

? teacher moved from
ade to another, all dav

long. There were beginne-s.

ght up to 20 years old in the

—Contlnu&d On Page 18
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Clearance

SALE
20% to50% off

Summer Robes and Gowns

Bathing Suits

All original stock

All sales final

EDITH'S
8-10 Chambers 921-6059

.,

HOME DECOR
Curtains-Draperics-Bedspreads-Lampshades

Princeton Shopping Center 921-7265 Open Thurs. & Fri. Nights

SUMMER

MARTEX YOLANTE TOWELS

BEAUTIFUL BUTTERFLIES ON SOFT

TERRY-DOWN TOWELS
IN PINK, BLUE AND GOLD

reg. SALE
Large Bath Size $5.00 $4.00

Guest Towel 2.50 2.20

face Clotli 1.00 .90

VOLANTE SHEETS BY MARTEX
IN PINK, BLUE AND GOLD

Twin, flat $6.98

Twin fitted 6.98

Full, flat 7.98

Full, fitted 7.98

Pillow Cases 2.49 e

$5.98

6.98

2.19 ea.

REMEMBER...ALLOFOUR

•^ TOWEli AND SHEETS

Are At White Sale Savings!
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FRESH AIR! Ltsa Vandross, right, is a third-grader from the Bronx who is visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Alpert of Kingston, as a Fresh Air guest. (Lauren Alpert,
first grade, and David Alpert, going-on-four, are with Lisa on the gym). Open-
ing still remain in the August 1-15 Fresh Air period for any Princeton cirea fam-
ily that would like a young New York guest for two weeks. Inquiries may be
made of Mrs. Alpert at 329-6619.

Apartment Plan Tossed Back to Zoning Board
The plan to build 33 garden

apartments on Terhune Road
'has been tossed back to the
Township Zoning Board for a

re-hearjng.
It will probably be on the

iboard's agenda for next Thurs-
day, July 20 at 8 p.m. in Town-
ship Hall.

The zonin/r Ijoard had unani-
mously recommended that Ed-
ward C. Kopp II be given the

>use variance required to con-
struct the apartments.

But Committee sent the pro-
posal back for a re-hearing,
pointing out that the Zoning
Board's recommendation was
based entirely on testimony
from Mr. Kopp and his own
expert witnesses. Nobody else

appeared before the board
discuss the matter.

When Committee itself held
a hearing on the project, rep
resentatives of various Town
ship boards and agencies rais-

ed questions a^bout deficien

TOPICS
Of The Town

cies and omissions in the zon-
ing board's record, and Com-
mittee decided these questions
were valid.

Also, Committee wants an-
swers Lo certain specific ques-

DEN OF ANTIQUITY
ANTIQUES

Imaginative Decorator Pieces
15 Main St., Kingston

Tues.-Frl. 10-3 Sat. 10-6, Sun. 2-6

New Arrivals This Week;

• Napkin Rings

• Country Chest—Pine,

three drawer

• Brass Umbrella Stand

195 Nassau Street

• Is the need for such .

lartment project fitted lo ih.

irticular location?

• Would the project pr
ote the general welfare?
• Could the land be ust

of the permitted usi

in its ;

• What about traffic, dvai
age and environmental ir

pact?
• And what about t a

Townships Master Plan, whiv
prohibits this kind of projec
and the posit

Committee approved th e
mended contract between th^^

^vo municipalities and the In

stitute for Applied Psychother-
apy and its drug program.
TAP has been a meaning-

ful force in the community,"
observed Committeeman
James A. Floyd.
"TAP in genera! has done a

good job, even though space
has limited it to the treatmom
of onJy 50 kids," said Comm'l-
teeman Barbara Snioyer,

Mayor John D. Wallace nam-
ed Mrs. Miles Dumont, Cherry
Hill Road, and Robert SiJikler.

307 Witherspoon, to the Recrea-
tion Commission for four-ye:ir

terms. Mr. Sinklei-"s is a ic-

appointment, Mrs. Dumont re-

places William Bonthron.
"t's a great argument for

consolidation," Mayor Wal-
lace grumbled, as he announc-
ed that two Township board
members are r esigning be-

cause they are moving to the

Borough.
One is Mrs. Barbara White,

newly apjjointed to the Civil

Rights Commission, the other
is Mrs. Margen Penick, chair-

man of the Conservation Com-
mission. No replacements were

MORE OPEN SPACE
With New JobnsOD Home.

Between 30 and 40 acres of

land in what has been describ-
IS "a beautiful gorge" a-

long a tributary of Stony Brook
11 become part of Princeton's

Open Space under a conserva-
1 easement deed from J.

vavd Johnson.
he arrangement, whose de-

s ai'e still being nfgotialed
jarl of Mr. Johnson's pl.iiis

build a new- home on tht.-

acres he now owns off llu'

vrenceville Road.

prelim ina

,vith rtair

nd final appn
ndit"

construction .rind dedi-

of land for stream
cleaning.

In his original plans. Mr.
Johnson had a tennis court

which impinged on . the flood

ilain. The design has now been
Itered, and courts, house,

(buildings and formal gardens

SALE
SUMMER

ANNUAL
'

Famous

and

Shoes

Now at greatly
reduced prices!

Stock up now while the selection

is wide. Quality footwear at these
low prices. Included are boots,

slip-ons, oxfords all from our
regular stock. Shown is style

1100, regular price $36.95, SALE
price $26.88. Come in now and
stock up ond save.

French Shriner Shoes Reg. $34.95

Jarmon Shoes Reg. $22.95

NOW from $23.88

NOW from $13.88

CtW? (D. DoMMELLY € JOM

LAKE LAWRENCE PLAZA, ROUTE 1 ot TEXAS AVENUE
ranch Stores: Ewing Shopping Center & Sea Girt Crossroad

MONTGOAAERY CENTER
Route 206 924-0313

Open 10 to 6 P.M., Thurs. & Fri. 'til 9
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have been moved out of

Siany Brook floodway.

Bv an 8 2 vote, the Pla
Board dc<.>i(

Rubin 10 h

u( Van(ic\'c-nler asid

Park. Mr. Rubin, who owns
Beatty House, lold the board
Borough ttie new house wou'd
face Park Place. He still must
CO before Hie zonint;; board ior

sled Mr. Rubin's plans,

board's "no" votes were
bv Brvan V. Moore and

Floyd.

PROTEST "IDA"
Ask Township Rcconsidcrii-

lembrrs of the "Citizens

rch of Peace" have nro

lo Township Comnnittee
lan^ of the Tnstitute f"

nrclon TownShip.

IDA plans to build on Nortl'

Ha>rrist>n Street. Mayor John

D. Wall.nce observed at T(;\\n-

.<!htp Cnmmillce Monday nigl'

that IDA had Planning Board
approval and a bui'ldin:; Mr

meets Tmvnship zonini; re

Sun Song

The hieh blue shy

0} miljuly
Can somelimex wake things

Pretty dry.

Even with the uncom
able luimidity, tlie past

diiys of sun liuvc been a

sight after ali of Ji

The athe

of tl.r

eypetl.d, A return I

should come by tlit

MANDARIN.
Simple, classic,

serene, superbly
crafted in sterling silver. So

beautifully balanced, so

perfectly proportioned that

you know it has the

IncomparableTOWLE touch.

4-PIECE PUCE SETTING
$62.00

For the first time in at

least 20 years, Borouyh
Council adjourned Tucsdny
night because not enough
Counciimtn showed up.

With only Charles Corn-
forth and ArUhur Morgan
present. Council was two
members shy of the num-
ber needed to pass any or-

dinance in\()lving appropri-
ations (and the new fire-

agcnda). and one member
sh.\' of the required number
fui' an\thinK else.

This meant, to the prob-
able alarm of Borough cre-

ditors, that Council couldn't

even pass the standard .no-

tion l<i pay the town's bills.

The meeting will be held

nexi Thursday, July 20. at

8 p.m. in Borough Hall. It

enough Councilmen ire

around.

>50 FAMILY SPECIAL

250
7 Day Cruise $

to Nassau '^

A child under 18 yeors of age occupying a

stoteroom with 2 parents paying full lore,

can enjoy this wonderful cruise on the

Chondris America's Atlantis for just $50.

FOR INFORMATION CALL

WELCOME ABOARD
TRAVEL CENTER

13 Spring St. 921-3350

Closed Sat. July and Aug.

work it would

ulah Abrahams, f.

IS. presenlcd C o m-
mittee with a petition opposinr
IDA.

BimGLAR IS NABBED
Entered Four Homes. A bur-

ar, whom Borough police

ive chartjtd with entering
ny hntnes. wa^ apprehended

Thursday by S^^t. Michael Kop-
nd PtI. Anthony Gay.

It»rd of the Township as he wa:
n Orchard Circle

parked rented car,

identified bv Chief

Peter J. McCrohan as Theo
Williams. 43. of Balli

He is being held in lieu

of .^I.S.OOft bail in Mercer Coun-
Jail, pending an appear-
' here in Borough Court,

He lias been charged with

king and entering and lar
' and possession of stolen

Uc time of his arrest, he
n his possession, pol:

iru'clrv. cash and a large
nt of old. silver coin "

Icgedii' stolen from the home
of Mrs. John McCullougih,
iBotidinot Street.

Williams. Chief McCroh:
said, has been in jail off and

1047. He reported that

:tive bench warr
from other police departm

for his

, Mr:According to the pol

McCullough had just entered
er home around 2 Th
fternoon when she heard Lh?
ear door slam. She saw
ne run from the house.
All the

alerted. Williams was grabbed
as he was running to his ca
parked on Libi'ary Place
Chief McCrohan praised th

co-opei'ation of the Townshi;

fdm^

FANTASTIC SUMMER SALE

2for 1

PURCHASE ONE GARMENT GET SECOND ONE FREE

AT AU LOCATIONS

ALL SALES FINAL

BANK AMERICARD

INDEPENDENCE MALL

NO LAYAWAYS

MASTER CHARGE

WEST TRENTON

<^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^V^/^/^^^^^^^/V^^^

Rummage SALE
• • CONTINUES • •

Brune Interiors, Inc.
353 Nassau Street, Princeton

Parking in rear of building

Clearing out the old, awaiting the new!

Many discontinued sample fabric squares

ON SALE
THOUSANDS OF YARDS of fabric at

$1 per yard
Monday through Friday, 9-5

wn Tooics. Princeton N I Ttiiir*rln>r i.,l.. i *i lo-ro t-Town Topics, Princeton, N. J., Thursday, July 13, 1972



"Davids" Again Battle Penn Central Goliath
That doughty band of Prince-

ton-area commuters kno^vn as
the Princeton Invervenors will

battle Penn Central again next
week.
The commuters will go into

action Wednesday, July 19 al

aO a.m. in "the State Office
Building in Newark at re-

opened hearings called by the
state's Transportation Commis-
sioner. They will once again
protest the granting of a 10

percent fare increase,
William T. Sutphin, attorney

who works in Newark and
lives at 501 Jefferson Road

.

will again represent the Inter-
veners. Lined up with him as
before in previous skirmishes
V^th Penn Central, will be Dr.
John Y. Barry, 193 Elm Road,
an operations research expert;
Steven E. Seadler, of Skillman,
a management consultant, and
Michael E. Curtin, 21 Turner
Court, a financial analyst.

The opening round in ihe
new dispute came on April 17,

when Penn Central executive
representative J.W. Diffender-
fer wrote to Transportation
Commissioner' John C. Kohl
submitting a financial study
prepared for the railroad by
(Louis T. Klauder and Associ-
ates Philadelphia consulting
engineers. The study, which
concerns the operation of the
"200" series trains between
New Jersey points and N ew
York City, was intended to

answer certain "questions and
objections" raised toy the
Princeton Intervenors at prev-
ious hearings May 4, June 1

and June 7. 1971.

The failure of Penn Central
to submit such pertinent finan-

cial information in their ori-

ginal petition for the 10% in-

crease Can omission pointed
out by the Interveners) i

been the basis of ihe "

order" granted by the Depart-
ment of Transportation on De-
cember 27, 1971, that has, in

effect, held up the fare i n-

r e a s e for the past seven
lonths.
According to Mr. Diffender-
?r's letter the Klauder study
amply justifies vacation o f

the Department's stay order.
thereby permitting the rates
affected by said order to be-

come effective."

Mr. Sutphin wrote Mr. Kohl
May 11, requesting "an oppor-
tunity to cross-examine and
respond to the testimony of the
employee or employees of Lou-
is T. Klauder and Associates
who prepared the financial stu-

dy."
Mr. Sutjihin cited State

laws which, he said, required
public hearings in a contested
case before an administrative
agency. He also questioned
the relevance of the Klauder
study and added, "In any
event, one does not just mail
evidence to the judge."

This last point was apparent
ly heeded by the Department
of Transportation. In a repl
dated May 22, Robert J. Bo:
solt. Deputy Attorney General.
assured the Intervenors' attcr
ney that "we do not intend to

merely accept evidence \

out a hearing where the
i^ence can be introduced and
subjected to extensive cro
examination by other part:

of interest."
It was this decision that led

to the recent notice of the
reopened hearings.

The Intervenorfi say they
will reiterate at the July 19

hearing the three main points
they have argued over the past

evidence by Penn Centrcl
insufficient to ascertain ihe

results of the operation of the
'contracted service" Penn
Central is obligated to pro-
vide,

_ The fare schedule propos-
^ by the Penn Central does
not deal evenly with all sta-

tions, destinations and locali-

ties, and therefore does not
form to New Jersey law

and Federal law.

# Based upon the evidence
presented, the Commuter Op-

ting Agency should grant
the petition of the Princeton
Intervenors to require that all

thiy commutation tickets

be sold on all days of the
month and be valid for 30 days
from the date of issue." (Pern
Central had proposed in their

original fare-increase petition,

placing all monthly tickets on
a calendar-month basis.)

Regardless of the outcome,
the pending state hearings do
not represent the last line of

defense, so far as the Inter-
veners are concerned. Mr. Sut-

phin has already filed an addi-
tional 37-page brief with the
Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion calling for further pro-
ceedings, if necessary, before
that Federal agency.

The brief requests that "the
suspension order dated Novem-
ber 4, 1071, which is now in

effect through July 12. 1972,

should be extended for a sufri-

cient Qeriod of time to permit
the New Jersey Commuter Op-
erating Agency.. .to complete
their state administrative ac
tion upon the fare increases
herein involved."

Mr. Sutphin estimates that

the matter of the fare inci

cannot be resolved "for

Topics Of The Town
—Contlnuea rrom rage 4

police. "IE they hadn't spotted
'him, I feel he would have
made it to his car and escap-
ed," he said.

The suspect has also been
charged with entering and ran-
sacking the home of John Ste-
wart, 34 Westcott Road (credit
cards from the Stewart home
were found in the McCullough
ihome) ; entering and ransack-
ing the home of Mrs. C.G.
Gutherie, 9 Campbelton Circle;
'and the attempted entry of the
home of R. Manning Bro.vn.
50 Westcott Road.

MEETING TUESDAY
Of Recreation Board, The

Prince^ton Recreation Board
will hold its monthlv meeting
Tuesday evening at 8:15 in

Township Hall.

Although it is July, ice skaS
ing on Carnegie Lake will oc-
cupy the board for part of the
meeting. Though there
been no decision, executivi
rector H. Donald Barr of the
Recreation Department,
ports that the board feels that

the supervision of ice skating

itY responsibility."

s a big and complex situa-
he said. "We have the

unique situation of the lake
being owned by the Univer-
sity, located in the Township
and reaching into four or five

other municipalities which bor-
der it."

He added that the board
hopes to sit down with not
only representatives from th?
University, Borough and Town-
ship but with the police and
possibly service organizations
to "try to come up with some-
thing feasible.'*

KART, MINI BIKE STOLEN
From Garage. A go kart and

a mini bike valued at $270
were stolen last week from an
unlocked garage at 871 Mount
Lucas Road.

Owner Sylvester A. Weissen-
burger told Ptl. Renn Kamin-
slii that many things had been
moved from the garage onto
the lawn and drive to reach
the liart and mini bike. He
placed the theft between 7 and
10 p.m. last Tuesday.

George Swartz of 447 Ter-

Il^i.iii, M-pn! Ird ',isl week
enlfy of his home and the

theft of a $200 stereo .s.ysteni

from the living room. Nothing
else was taken.

Ptl. Olindo Carnevale reports
that the intruder broke a glass
pane in a rear door to enter

Richard Lewis of Highland
Park lost five stereo tapes, a
screwdriver and a pair of

wrenches from his car parked
last week in front of 139 Lin-

den Lane. Total value: $38.

Police said that a wire coat
hanger was pushed inside a

vent window to open the locked

An AM/FM clock radio val-

ued at $50 was taken last week
from atop a file cabinet at the

Rug ^ Furniture Mart and
Burd (iarpet Service Company,
Route 206.

A rock was used to break a

rear window. The thief then
stood on a metal fan frame to

climb through a 12 by 18-inch

window, police said. Fred Sing-

er of 51 Red Hill Read report-

ed the theft Wednesday morn-

12 sterling silver

KIRK "PRIMROSE"
TEA SPOONS

1933

Closed Satui-days

July & August

Wi.\t filter ^I|op

59 Palmer Square, West

924-2026

SHLE
clothes for the

junior and missy

4^xT^^ cca'
200 Nassau Street ... Princeton

FROM HAAAiLTON JEWELERS

jl/tw5WftSwA^ 'HI

Q,okPlml

SAVE
WTO

50%
WM^^'-

French Pror. Old Master

»32

»36

*40

ms
»133

^48

Homilton Jewelers has reduced prices on Towie

Sterling. The more seHingj you buy, the larger

the savings. Now Is ihe time to boy for

weddings/onnlversaries, or other speciol

ions. You idve on one piece or you save

complete set.

'217

'245

'272

.SWWICt FOR iJ;?

'287

'334

'372
SERVING PIECES

TABLESPOON
GOLD MEAT FORK...

GRAVY LADLE

5VGAR spoon;
BUTTER KNIFE

PIE SERVER
LEMON FORK

..16.50

. 16.S0

. I6.S0
. 9.VU
. 9.00
.. 8.97
. S.37

Beg. 27.50

Reg. 27.50

Reg. 27.50

Rtg. 15.00

Reg. 15.00

B<g. 14.95

R.g. 8.9S

-l<JTt«Rf

NORTH BROAD AND HANOVER STS., TRENTON
Free Parking Across the Street

LANDAU'S

CLEARANCE SALE
Open All Day SATURDAY 9:30 - 5:00

114 NASSAU ST.
f LANDAu\
%. FimCETO!/,N.i ,S

Hours: Daily 9:30-5:30

Sot. til 5

924-3494
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FREE
AMERICAN EXPRESS

SUNSHINE BOOKS:

MEXICO^ HAWAII,
THE CARIBBEAN!
FREE "The Mexico Book." 36 pages, 290

tour departures. Full descriptions of five

hosted tours, four escorted tours. To sunny
cities like Mexico CJt/, Taxco, Acapuico,

Guadalajara! From $219 to $498 per per-

son, dbl. occupancy, plus oir fare).

FREE "The Hawoii Book." 40 pages, 109

tour departures. Four hosted tours, 8 to 1 5

days of glorious island-hopping! $139 to

$664 (per person, dbl. occupancy, plus air

fare). Plus 13 different Package tours {your

hotel, sightseeing, transfers).

FREE "The Carribbeon Book." 24 pages,

145 tour departures. 8 to 1 5 day Carrib-

beon vocations (including six hosted trips

and a suntan cruise oboord a 100-ft.

schooner!). From $179 to $648 (per person,
dbl. occupancy, plus air fare).

Send yourself into the sun. Stop in and
see us or send the coupon belov/ . . .

for any one of three free American Express
books,

MR. DAN KAHN
Americon Express Travel Center

10 Nassau Street, Princeton, N.J. 08540

(609) 921-B600

AfMERICAffy EXPRESS

The Travel Planners

Please send me free: n "Tlie Mexico Book" n "The
Hawaii Book" "The Cai'ibbean Book."

CURTAIN GOING UP? Uz Hilst hammers down one
of the final nails in Street Theatre's mobile theatre.

The front conceals the stage, which pulls out from
under the trailer like a drawer. The audience sits

around three sides. Street Theatre opens its summer
this weekend, in Princeton and Trenton.

Topics Of The Toivn

Alison Gaustad, 168 Alexan-
der Street, told police that lier

pocketlx>ok was stolen Sunday
while she was swimming at
tlie Community Park pool. In-
side were a pair of sandals
valued at $19 and $40 in cash.
She valued the large convass
pookebbook and wallet at $21.
She told Ptl. James Vander-

mark that she had left the bag
wibh a nine-year-old boy sitt-

ing at he edge of he eh>oI. He
in turn reported that he did not
see anyone take it.

ON STAGE!
Slreet Theatre Opens. When

you talk atwut Street Theatre
openirig," itxQ word is litera'.

The big trailer that wiU be
used as a theatre - opens up
like a treasure chest to reveal
the staige and all the excite-
ment inside.

Street Theatre will hold its

opening performances this

Thursday at 8 p.m. on the
front lawn of Princeton High
School with repeats this Fri-
day and Saturday at 8 p.m.,
Community Park field.

"Not Enough Rope," by
Elaine May and "The Still
Alarm" by George Kaufman

the star openers. If it

. performances will be Li

the Borough Hall ^m.

Whether the mobile trailer
stage will be ready in time
for tliis weekend is still a
question, but about 25 or 30
young people, working with
hammer and nail under the
guidance of Liz Hilst. are dri-

ving for Thursday night com-
pletion,.

Many individuals and organi-

sations in the Princeton
have contributed to S 1

1

Theatre. The group has
ed a $3,000 ^rant from the Nc
Jersey State Council on C\c

Arts, $1,700 from the Prince
ton Youth Fund, a spec '

SUMMER
SALE

Dresses *10

20% -50% off

Bathing Suits

Tops

Slacks

Suits

BAILEY'S
Princeton

Shopping

Center

VikfOj furniture, inc.

PI 259 NASSAO ST.. PRINCETON. N. J.. PHONE 924-9624^ OPEN MON. TO SAT. 9:30-5:30. WED EVE TIL 9 P.H.

SCHWINN BICYCLES

Marty's Sdiwinn Cydery
1251 Lawrence Rd. Lawr. Township

8B3-78B9
Open daily 9-9 ISO models on display

THE SALE
Summer Soles ore in full swing. Most stores

offer a good savings but with limited and
broken selections. With 2 months of summer
left, why not save where your selection is

large and varied. We offer impeccobly tailored

men's slacks at a 30% savings to you at all

times — not just twice a year. Our prices are

$17.50 to $19.50. Come visit the store where
there's always a sale. You'll be pleased.

slacks unlimited
Gl north main street in cranbuiy

in the rear of the gold bidg.

Tues., Wed.. Sat.. 1(W Thurs.. Fri. Ul 9

LADycue
PE€PLE

LOVE
LAN$E€I5D

Jump Into our smocked-
' top Jumpsuit with it3

own short sleeve jacket.

Washable acrylic knit.

Sizes 6-14

From our Lansford
Collection designed
by Don SImonelll.

$46

1216 Chestnut St., Phila. • Plymoulli Meeting Mall • Bala
Ardmora • Chestnut Hill • Cheltenham • Wayne, Pa,

Princeton, N.J. • and 19lh & Hamilton Sla., Alleniown

-Town Topics, Princefon, N. J., Thursday, July 13, 1972-
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grant-in-aid Irom the A rts
Council of Princeton and vari-
ous individual contributions.
The summer pr o g r a m of

theatre workshops and product-
ions is open to any young par-
son in the Princeton area, sev-
enth g,rade and above. About
65 are now participating.

The mobile stage 'began as
a 1952-model 35-foot trailer.

torn down to its frame. -MI
useable materials, like the alu-

siding, plywood and

doors, were saved and used to

rebuild tiie trailer into a travel-

ing theatre.
Ted Woods, (graduate student

in architecture at the Univer-
sity, did the designing and di-

rected the JnitisLl phases of the
job. The Recreation Depart-
ment assigned cutters and wel-

ders, and before )ong, the 20-

foot frame began to resemble
a mobile stage, with 16 s 20-

foot acting area, dressing
rooms and sound system.
Tools and building materiais

have been donated by Leon
Barth, Princeton Electric. Uni-
strut. Jam Industries and o:h

FASHIONS FOR CHILDREN

The Clothes Line
On The Sqnare 924-2078
Summer Hours: ]Mon.-Fri. 9-5, Saturdays 9-1

XEROX — 7c per copy

• PHOTO OFFSET PRINTING —
100/$3.00; 50O/$5.60; 1000/$8.60 (SVJxIl)

McElwain Business Services
2132 lawrenceville Rd. (opp. Rider College)

Coming
September 9m
'Another Princeton First

From Princeton's First

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PRINCETON
n OHice. Corner ol Nassau DnO Wilhcrepoon Stieeis

le-ln BrancfieB; 370 Eest Nbbsbu neer Harfison.

icelon Junction at 40 Washlnfllon Road

*rence Townihip on Ihe Princeton PiK«.

si Windsor Motor BrBncn:Hlflhlstown and Wallace Road*

For this weekend's opening
double bill. Debbie Bellow and
JSe\in Colnian are directing a
cast consisting of Jill Berkel-
hammer, Geoff Becker. Liz &)-
lick, Walter Broner, John Wi-
ble, John Fischer, Miriam Le-

in and Brad Stager.
After the Thursday-Friday-
a t u r d a y performances in

Princeton. Street Theatre wiM
travel to Cadwalader Park in

Trenton for a performance this

Sunday at 8 p.m. Rain da.c
for Trenton, Thursday, July 20.

CAR HITS TREE
Two Are Injured, An 18-year-

old driver and his passenger
were injured last week wh'^n
their small foreign car faileJ

ake a turn on Hodge Road
and slammed into a tree.

James J. McKee. IM Jeffer
»n Road, the driver, was lak
1 in a patrol car to Prince

ton Medical Center where ht

treated for contusions oE

the back. His passenger, Ro-
berta Anderson, 19, 127 Carter
Road, was admitted to the
Center for a possible fractured
hip. lacerations of the face and
bruises of the arm and
McKee was ticketed by
ftobert Anderson for careless

According to the police,

Kee's car swerved to the
while rounding the curve at

Lafayette Road, jumped the

curb, traveled over 30 feet of

igrass and struck a large syca-

more tree on the property of

J. Richardson Dilworth. 141

Hodge Road.

In his report. Sgt. Anderso-^i

noted tliat skid marks indica-
ted that the car was going
faster than the posted 25-mile
limit. The entire right side of
the MoKee car was pushed in.

LUNCHEONETTE ENTERED
Meat, Cash Taken. The A&S

Luncheonette, 86 Nassau
Street, a favorite spot for

'es in the past, was en-
tered again Friday by some-

who broke open a rear
cellar door.
Taken were 40 pounds of

steak and 25 pounds of ham-
burger, valued at about $50

—ConUnueO On Paee 17

GEKTLEMEN'S

CLOTHING

w!th economy

in mind.

HARRY BALLOT

20 Nassou St.

924-0451

Watch Those Newspapers!

Don't put re-cyclable
newspapers out for collec-
tion the ni'ght before—they
will only be taken by scav-
engers.
That was the advice tirs

week from Township Com-
mitteeman Barbara Smoy-
er to Township household-
ers.

Newspapers should. In-

stead, be placed at curb-
side very early in the morn-
ing of pick-up day, she ad-
vised.

Collections were down, in

the last Township re-cycl-

ing period. Only 11.46 tons
of newspaper were collect-

ed, compared to 15.07 the

period before; 4.45 tons of

glass were picked up, com-
pared to 7 tons the previ-

ous week.

Danskin

Dresses

Sunsuits

Boys & Girls Shorts

Nightgowns - Sizes 4-14

Boys Sport Shirts

^2 price

*4 price

Vi price

Vj price

Yi . price

Yi price

• Also Great Savings on Boy's & Girl's

Swimsuits, Jackets, Coveralls, Shortalls

MATERNITY
Vz PRICE

ALLEN'S

NUMBER 1
ON THE ROCK PARADE

If rock you must, our Bentwood rocker is Ihe one lo do it on.
Petfectly proportioned witli tile swirls and twirls in all ttie rigtit

places, it has a smoothly turned frame finished in natural black,
walnut or red. The seat and back is natural cane. This is the
original model, often copied, that sits and rocks beautifully. No
wonder it's No. 1 On The Rock Parade. $99.50. 58-page
catalog, $1.

the workbench

Growing . . . Growing . . . Grown
Our Danish swivel chair adjusts to an infinite number of posi;

tions so that it can be used with a child's play table or an adult's

desk, Sturdily constructed and ingeniously designed to grow

with your child. It rolls with the greatest of ease on covered

casters. Available in these happy colors: bright yellow, red,

blue, green. Also serious black. $45 each. Or 2 for $85. 52-

page catalog, $1.

{^[JQ© ®[n]|(o][r(|[ji]'g \^®[F[k[b(§[ji](g[iO

55 Slate Road (Rte. 206) Princeton, N.J. • 924-9686

HEW STORE H0UR3; 10 a.m. lo 5 p m. MondaY Ihr«u9tt i^turiay.

Princeton, N. J., Thursdoy, July 13, 1972-



ft Pfl RRJ
School of Dance

POLITICS IS NOT

A DIRTY WORD

W. HARRY SAYEN
GOP. County Chairman

Ian Walker

Sun., July 16
vh (1350) 12:45 p.r

CARMEN
July 14, 15 July 21, 22

YOU'RE A GOOD MAN
CHARLIE BROWN

July 28, 29 Aug. 3, 4, 5

"HAPPY BIRTHDAY . .
."

opens this Thursday at Su
repertory ploys. In this s

hunter confronts M(

i play, "Happy Birthday, Wanda June"
Inlime os the second in Inlime's series of four
William Hootl<ins (left) as the returned big-game
and young Dovid Billington.

News Of The

THEATRES
VONNEGUT

•
. . Wanda June.

Vonnegut Jr. lakes hiL

liunter and brjngs liiii

back home after an eighl-yeai

Odyssey. When Lhe Planter di.-;

covers that he Is legally dead
that his dim brained wife i.;

now a college graduate and

Ion, pa;

Ellii

III.

homakc to olclstvl
You have "Happy Birthday,

Wanda .June." second in Sum-
mer Iritime's four-play reper-

tory for this season. It will op-
en this Thursday at 8:30 and
will play again Friday and Sat-
urday at i:M and Sunday at

7::iO. Performances will fol-

linv the .same schedule the [ol-

lowii

Theat
iveckend. Pla

I the Uni>
Mur
iity

SUMMER INTIME PRESENTS

Happy Birthday, Wanda June

— a comedy by Kurt Vonnegut, Jr.

July 13, 14, 15, 16, 20, 21, 22,23

Call air-cond. Murray Theatre 452-8181

LAST
WEEK
1
Vi

pay

the price

on tag

Suits • tops • ties

jackets •belts

JEANS & TOPS 'eM»$i'oo

now 2 FOR '5.00

4 Chambers Street — Princeton

Open 10-6 Daily - Mon.-Sat.

William Hootkins will play
the hunter, returning from hi,

drama studies in London esp?
cially for Summer Intime. Pe
nelope. his wife, will be Mar
cia Ellian. making her Sum
mer Intime debut,
Dan Berkowitz will be Doc

tor Woodlev. her suitor and
f^arry Strichman will be the
hunter's pal. Colonel Harpi
Both :

'
" -

well-known to Intir

Others in the cast will be
ichard Ferrugio. Anne Lou-
D Hoffman. William Bowman

and Carmen Apelgren.
Phillip Billington, age 12, son

it Protes.sor and Mrs. Dav:tl

the
guest

BB.\SS CONCERT PLANNED
For This Thursday. Tl

Eastern Brass Quintet, in

program ranging from Mont
erdi and Bach to Hindemil
nd Amram. will perform th

'hur.sday at 8:.30 p.m. in tl

mumtn.tm
CLINT

EASTWOOD

JOE KIDD

^^^'N'^^-^i
3rd BIG WEEK

SIDNEY HARRY
POITIER BEIAFONTE

"BUCK and the

PMACHER"

North Court of the Gradunti
College. Parking is availabli

in the lot off Springdale.
The concert, second in tin

Princeton University Summe
Chamber Music Series, will be
held inside Proctor Hall of the

Graduate College, same da\

and time, in case of rain.

Members of the Easterr
Brass Quintet are Charles Ba.\

Ler, french horn, who has been
staff hornist with the Amei
Shakespeare Theatre and has
played solo horn with the Pi-

erre Monteux Festival Orc!)es-

tra.

Robert Fanning, trombone,
has appeared as soloist wiih
the Rochester Philharmonic
and the Eastern Wind Ensem-
ble. Richard Green, trumpet,
has performed witli the Amer-
ican Symphony Orchestra, the
Camerata Orchestra of Nca'
York and the Israel Chamber
rchestra.

Tucker Jolly has been prin

pal tuba and featured tuba
soloist with the U.S. Coast

d Academy Band and has
played with the Dallas Sym-
phony and the American Wind
Symphony. William Wich,

iphet, also played with the

;-e Monteux Festival Orch-
estr, and >

; solo trumpet :

band.
Military Academy
-played principal

it the American
Shakespeare Festival and serv-

sistant conductor
there,

CLASSICS
On Film. "Intolerance."
Twentieth Century"' and
Lont;' Day's Journey Into

Night" will ibe screened ne.\t

Tuesday and Wed-
nesday at 8 .p.m. in McCorm-
ick Art Museum as the next in

Summer Intime's series of

- Com I Page

Family Movie
Committee
6 Newlin Rd.,

Princeton

FAMILY SUCXIESTIONS

What's Up Doc — A delightful comedy which Parents' gave

Adult. Youth and Children—Entertaining" (Prin. Playhouse)

Fiddler on the Root" at the Eric in Fairless HUIs has re-

ceived excellent reviews.

Princeton University

Outdoor Chamber Concerts

EASTERN BRASS QUINTET

Thursday^ July 13

GRADUATE COLLEGE

North Court — 8:30 p.m.

(Procter Hall in case of rain)

Bring Blankets, No Chairs Provided, Admission Free.

Parking: Springdale Road Graduate Parking Lot.

PRINCE THEATRE
^4th& Final Week^

ACADEMYAWARD WINNER!
Best Art Direction • Best Costume Design

Nicholas
and

Alexandra
ASAW SPIEGEL

FdANKLINJ SCHtFFNER SnCfl

i
«
t

!

1 Pb<r"

2 rftOfxicTlon [G]

eEORSEGLSlUnT I
THEHOSPror "

PADOYCHAYEFSKY
ACADEMYAWARD WINNER]

_ BEST SCREENPLAY

Glenda Jackson

"Sunday
Bloody Sunday'' m
..s, |GARDEN1 .4o,»

-Town Topics, Princeton, N. J., Thursday, July 13, 1972-



The Qolden Pheasant Inn

Cocktails from 5 p.m. — Dinner 6-11

Soiarium open for dining

River Road. Bucks County, Erwinna, Pa.

Reseivalioiis . . . 215-294-9595

I.oflgiiig tipon ret] nest

Wine & Spirit Merchants since 1937

to Cousins
( Jt_ 51 Polmer Sq., Princeton

%glr 924-4949 Free Delivery

Suninier Hours: MOD.-Tburs. 9 a.m.

FrL-Sat., 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

Free Pork and Shop lor behind

PEACOCK INN
20 Bayord lane

924-1707

LUNCHEON 11:30-2:30 Mon. thru Fri.

DINNER 5:30-9:00 Mon. thru Sot.

The 1776 home of Jonathan Deare in its

60th year ot public service. Try our fine
food and cocktaits in on unchanging at-
mosphere of feisure and good taste.

The Peacock Alley Bar open
daily 4 to 12 p.m.

CLOSED SUNDAYS ^29

TheAge of Elegance
comes to life

once more...
c

III the Cencral Mercer Dhmig Room of the

Nassau Inn.

It's not too late to re-capture tlic quiet

elegance of a former age , , . you will enjoy

the unhurried, relaxing atmosphere of the

General Mercer Colonial Dining R9om . . •

the service is impeccable and the cuisine

xmexcelled.

In these days of hustle and hustle, it's

so good to know a restaurant that so perfectly

sets the tone for a leisurely, quiet meal.

Featured every Wednesday evening is the

now famous Nassau Inn Roast Beef Buffet,

If you are not already a regular visitor, make
plans to dine in the General Mercer Dining
Room soon . • . fine dining in a colonial

setting.

OM I>.^Z.JHElt SQUARE

Telephone 609-921-7500 for resemillom m my
one of three distinctive restimrants oftlie

Nassau Inn.

. ™ ^£JiCM CAKKh ^^^
*Ay /MTlKMAmHALKESnUiain i^^

ORDERS TO TAKE OUT - ECONOMY PRICED
The Finest Chinese American, Russian Cuisine

Catering parties up to 200 people
Open 7 Days 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. (Sat. to Midnight)

1609) 452-2276 Next To Pi'mce Theatre
U.S. 1 at Emmons D)-., Princeton

BLACK BART'S
Steak and Fish House

Under New Management

Buffet Lunch-Sandwich Menu • Cocktails-Dinner

Closed During July

Rte. 206 at Rlc. 518 Princeton

GETTING READY FOR "CARMEN;" Nancy Cornarius
Jackson is shown here rehearsing for the part of
Carmen in Bizet's opera, due for Friday-Saturday
presentation in the Open Air Theatre, Washington
Crossing. Her Don Jose will be William Arnholt. At
the rehearsal piano is Igor Chichogov, who is di-
recting the Princeton Opera Association production.
(Jim McDonaldi Photo)

News Of The Theatres

D. W. Griffilh's -Intoier-
ance," to be shown on Mon-
day, was one of the first mul-

dollar epics; "Twsn-
tieth Centui-y." with John Bar-
rymore and Carole Lombard.

the classic screwball come-
: "Long Day's Journey" is

the film of O'Neill's play th U
stars Katharine Hepbun.
Ralph Richardson and Jason
Robards Jr.

CARMEN"
Washington Crossing.

Singers from the Princeton
Opera Association will present
'Bizet's opera "Carmen" this

Friday and Saturday and ncit
Friday and Saturday, Julv 21-

22. in the Open Air Theatre
Washington Crossing. N. J.

Perform.
1:30 p.r

Carmei
In of

In the leading role will be
Nancy Carnarius Jackson,
graduate of Oberlin, and a vet

eran performer of Carmen
She has sung the part man>
times, including a perform
ance with the New York Com
munity Opera.
Don Jose will be sung bi

William Arnholt, who has also

sung his role frequently—

o

50 times. Mr. Arnholt stud

voice with Anna Kaskas.

Escamitlo the Toreador, '

be sung by Clyde Tipton.

mem.ber of the music faculty

at Rider College. Mr. Tipton.

who has a'ppeared in recital i.n

Town Hall, has sung leading

roles in Mozart, Verdi and Ros-

sini operas, and has appeared
in the Aspen music festival, as

well as with the Princeton Op-

era Association in other pro-

ductions.

DANCE

Old Yorke Inn

Rt. laO.Hightstown

LIVE MUSIC

BY THE PUBMEN

Fri., July 14 9 P.M.

Adm. $1.50 Memljers

$3 Non-Members

Mi( I be • g by June
!P'.on on jui.v 14-1.') and Iiv

ondra Van Sant on Julv 21-22.

Irs. Tipton has suns Gilda in

Rigoletto" and Gretcl '.n

'an Sant has also appca.rd
1 "Hansel and Gretel" aid
.as in the Open k\v "Kismt."'

Others in the 'Carraen" (

e Fresquile (Deborah G.
•V on July 14-1,5: Jean Tli

;. July 21-22): Mercedv-
(Eileen Young): Morales (.Joh

Woodard): Zuniga (Sal Mara

(He
an) nd El Da

Smith).

Arthur Lithgow is

tlis production of "(

nd Renita D'lppolito
ographer. Jean Delgado
lesigned and made the set

'at Harding the costun

CHAIV'S
RESTAURANT
CHINESE - AMERICAN

Princeton Shopping Center

ir=ii=j|=]r=li=Jr=Ji=li=Ji=lr=J^
^ # #

/^riiiceton ^eci LjaI'den

Chinese-American Restaurant
— Take Out Service —

924-2145

:='i=ir=ii=ir=ii=ir=li=lr=lr=lr=li=iF=ir=lr:

SSTs^SSiiLdt
Byy EWfi0nd SAVE g $ $ $

BIG 16'x32'

SWIMMING POOL

CALL-DAY-NSTE-SUNDAY FOR FREE SURVEY
1 DREAIVfl POOLS !
I 3303 BRUNSWICK PIKEABSOLUTELY NO OBLIGATION

PRINCETON & VICINITY

m S96-iaiS

\mj£
{NAME

I
ADDRESS

JCITY -....'.Z.... STATE

IPHONE .1 « J
-Town Topics, Princeton, N. J., Thursday, July 13, 1972-



Are you on our

MAILING LIST?
If not, |i>st drop
a postcard to:

McCARTER THEATRE,

Box 526, Princeton

imi on uillh a sub Im

ALJON'S
157 Wltherspoon Si.

921-9630
Open Sundays

Here at Last!

Nature's Wonder
Ingredient!

HUDSON

VITAMIN E CREAM

in notural wheat germ
oil. Recommended for

wrinkles, lines, stretch

morks, and scars. Soft-

ens and moisturizes

rough, dry skin.

STOP IN AND SEE OUR
NEWLY RENOVATED
PHARMACY AND OUR
EXPANDED GIFT DE-
PARTMENT.

• COMPLETE LINE OF NATURAL
VITAMINS

• SURGICAL AND CONVALESCENT
SUPPLIES

FORER PHARMACY
liO Withenpoon St.

Mon.-Sal. 9-9

921-7287
Sun. 9-2 id

Corner Cupboard ANTIQUES

THE HOSPITAL: Gee rge Segal and D ana Ri qq are

the wearied idealis t and the revised hippie in the

-comedy about a city hosp tal, novV at the G
enir a double bill. __

ISews Of The Theatres
—Contiauea Trora Page

Harding is props, and Cli

stage managers are Vir

Schley and Carolye D
Jack Rces is producer. itroupe in 1971. She received

' special note for 'her choreos-
ANNE FRANK NEXT raphv of 'piddler on tihe

At Cllntoo Theatre. "tlie'Roof' and "Guys & Dolls' in

Diary of Anne Frank,"' ilic'ii)?! u% weW as comnaendatjon
third show of iJie Clinton Sum

; for her performance in "Ar-
Theatre season openedjscnic & Old Lace."

this Wednesday and will run Also appearing in this pro-

tliTough Sunday. Idiiotion of "The Diary of Anne
Taken from Uie renowned|F,.ank" will be Barbara Kerr

fbook "Ann-e Frank: Dairy of hp the role of Mrs. Frank. In

Young Gi-rl, Wie play is
|ip,r first season witih the Clin-

based on a true incident. H ion Summer Theatre. Miss
takes place dunin-g the peakJKeir is a radio-telev

of tJhe Nazi regime, when alljjor at Ithaca CoUege. In the

Jews were forced into hiding role of Peter Van Daan will

in order to escape imprison-] be Mic'liael Slade who is ap-
ment and deaUi. pearing for tlie first tiime at

The Franks, a German Jert-;Clin!

ish family, take
attic apartment with the Vaniat fth

a Dutch family. Dur- All tickets

ing tlie folilowing thiree years, hv calling the tioket offii

Anne kept a diary wWcJi is!(2fll) 7.^5-5625 or by writi:

the storj' of -their slay

tlwy -were captured.

Starting Wed.

SHOE SALE
10 to 50% OFF

on most shoes

Ricchard's

OBBIW. The pcrfoiMn.ances l>

"" al 8:30 Wednestlav throu;
Siilurdav. and 7:30 Sunda.v
The CHnton Summer TJl6atre||

is located at tine Old Music
HaM W'hvcli is two blocks east 1

1

ot Ihe Olihton/Pittslown Exit||

ort T 78.

CHOIR TO SING
In Riverside Chnrcb. On F''-i

day evening. July 31. Robert
|

Shaw, well-l^no\^^^ choral con-

ductor and music director of|l

j llhe Atlanta Symphony, wl
J conduct Bach's monuments
SI "St. Matthew Passion" at Ri\

Sierside Church in New Yor
•Icily.

«| The concert, which is spou-|
• i sored bv Westminster Chyii
21 College will begin at 7:30 p.m.

his New York performance
ill climax a two week work
lop on the Passion which Mr
haw will hold on the West]
linster campus.

WHAT IS AN ORIENTAL RUG!

and other Oriental ryg;

/ hour during the

TSis in Fine Oriental Rugs, will be lectur.

he weaving of on Oriental Rug during the

300 fine exomples of genuine Persian

WEDNESDAY, JUtY 12„1972

LECTURE AND AUCTION STARTS AT 7;30 PM.

EXHIBITION FROM 6lOO PM. UNTIL TIME OF SALE

AT

THE V/ASHINGTON CROSSING INN
ROUTES 32 «. 532, V/ASHINGTON CROSSING, PA.

PERSIAN RUG AUCTION
er KAOUD BROTHERS -

SPECIAtlSTS IN FINE ORIENIAl RUGS

Orienlol Rug? Tlie torm Oriental Rug refei



HOME DECOR
Curtains, Droperies

Bedspreads, Lamp Shades

921-7296

For

Nimble

Fingers

A complete selection

of yarns, patterns and
needle point equip-
ment for hours of re-

laxation and lasting

beauty.

THE KNITTING
SHOP

' Tulane St. 924-0308

DON'T
SACRIFICE
SIZE FOR
PRICE
If you want a large diamom), but
Ihmk you can't afford it,

choose Encore . . . priced to
please. Trade-in value too.

H. R. Kalmus
THE WATCH SHOP

IT'S NEW
To Us

MRS. Gs NEW STORE
Is closer to Princeton. Mr=

G opened her new store about
a week ago with a parly —
lots of punch and people. Lo-
cated on U.S. 1 at Baker's
Basin Road, the new building
is long, low and \ery con-
temporary. It replaces ttu
longtime Olden Avenue itoie
which was destroyed b,\ fire

Inside, there's a tremendous
varietv of home appliances,
set off by gold tweed carpet-

and background music
all very spacious and coo\

for pleasant shopping Th'
electronically filtered.

Mrs. G. herself, a wc
ith a warm smile and 37

;ars in the appliance busi
'ss to back her up, says ol

the 48 nationally-lnown brand:
iisplay, "If it's not seer
lis store, it's not wortii-

vvhile havin.^." And she adds,
tf we sell it, we'll be sure
id get it serviced."

The microwave ovens, zhe
told us last week, have a mar-
ket among families who
haven't a lot of time for cook-
ing. "The trend is to people
going lo business, husbands
and wives, and they find the
microwave ovens a great ad-

vantage because their food I;

heated in no time.
We saw microwaves by Am-

ana. G.E. and Westinghouse
in the store. THE TABLETOP
Westinghouse particularly fas
cinated us with its sleek styl-

ing and compact size. Cook-
ing time in a microwave ovtJn
is about one-quarter of the
usual time. It makes for
cooler kitchen, too.

We learned at Mrs. G's that
the major manufacturer
television sets are going
transistors now because the
solid state set-up lasts long.
and it copes well with the heat
factor. Zenith this year wil
have its entire line in solic

state, also Sylvania.

Also new in the color TV:
is the ^gadget that locks

The Marble Look. There are
number of new designs in

anettes. the sink-and-cup-
board combination that adds

decorator look to the bath-
much demand right now.

i^^^^A^^M0^0W%^^#^^^#%M^

OUR FABULOUS
SEMI-ANNUAL SALE
UM05I All FABRICS IN THE STORE

'/i and '/< PRICE

Original prices marked—you just deduct 50%
or 25% from ticket. A few of the mony items
on sale are:

• Polyester double knits

• Challis

• Jerseys

• Cottons and Silks

• Wools

• Designer Fabrics

• Also many name brand

decorator fabrics

FLEMINGTON
FABRIC CENTER

139 Main Street, Flemington

Open Daily 9-5:30

Friday till 8;30 — Sunday 12-S

HERE'S MRS. G, ready to welcome you into her new
and shining store on U. S. 1 and Baker's Basin Road,
a cool place to look for good buys in home appli-

deep

ind

elec

shell-shaped ba:

ounded trianj

ovals.

There's a great choice of
color and caibinet work. We

yellow bowl combined
with a walnut-toned cabinet.

blue-flooked marble with
hite provincial, and many
ore. Prices range from $99.95

to about $lli9.95.

Interested in infrared ovens,
e were intrigued with Lh^
roil King bake-and-broil ver-
on that comes in three sizes,

priced from §15.98 to $59.95.

The Black Angus "Silver Chef
includes a rotisserio.

and the big new difference
ere is the manufacturer's
ddition of a catalytic coating

process that makes the oven
self-cleaner. There is a four-
lur timer as well as various

heat controls. ($64.95).

The G.E. Toast-R-Oven i:,

planned for frozen dinners,
baked potatoes entrees, frozen
pies, with the temperatures
for each on the heat scale.

Toast settings, too .according
to your choice of color. ($35.95)

There's a smaller version, at
$29.95.

In this section, we were
quite surprised by the variety

of waffle irons, grilles, elec-

tric clocks, clock-radios, mix-
ers and blenders available.

The brands are all ones that

you know,
. G. has a good display
conditioners and electric

the market for a home appli-
ance. a stop at her store would
be very sensible and price
wise.

The store is open si.t days
a week from 9 to 9.

TRY THE U-STORE
Chessboards. Fins ^- Mugs

Princeton University Store can
never be taken for granted.
There's no telling what you'll
find, once you are able to
escape the alluring book trap
9n the first floor. We were
aught there on Friday by

George Gallup's timely book.
"The Sophisticated Poll Watch-
r's Guide."
But movinig on, past by Mu-

Princeton gallery of fine art

9 Spring Street Princeton

SEMI-ANNUAL

Sak
up to

*/2-0FF!

PRINCETON
lOTHING CO.

924-0704

Open Daily 9 to 5:30

Closed V/ednesday
1 P.M. July

& August

Among the kitchen stov
which seem to stretch

miles, we were attracted to

the big Caloric ranges, and
others by Vesta and 'Frigid-

da Lre. Many give plenty of

working space between
heating units and some have

Whirlpool offer:

the "C A-itih ;

11

cinating .panel of 10 dials for

meticulous control. The Magic
Chef has a slim warming oven
above the range.

The Washers. Maytag con-
tinues to be "No. 1 in Con-
umer's," Mrs. G. told us, and
one of her staff stopped by
the model with the wringer in

d laughed, "They still

make tJhem, and they're ter-

fic machines!" Maytag also

; making mini-washers — per-

fect for an apartment or a

vacation house. Mrs. G is the

oldest Maytag dealer in ihis

ea, some 35 years. She has
;r own service for the ma-
lines., as well.

Washers offer such a choice,

depending on your particular

needs, that we only mention
that we noticed some splendid

models with programmed soak

cycles. Brands include G.E..

dryers to choose from includ-

ing portables.

There's a whole wall of re-

"rigerators at Mrs. G's, rang-

ng from the new compact in

white enamel .by Sanyo to big,

double-door freezers.

Mrs. G. sells stereo units,

ash compactors, dishwashers
steam irons, hair dryers, vac-

cleaners, electric broom^;,

more. When you are in

Town Topics, Princeton, N. J

MID-SUMMER

FrRIVITIJRE SALE

in CHAIRS and SOFAS
Custom-covered choice of

Fabrics and Colors

All special orders

REDUCED 20%
for this sole

Nassau Interiors
Princeton, N.J. 924-2561

Thursday, July 13, 1972-



tm Engagements

and Weddings

SOrT.VL STATIO.VERY

AEDDING INVITATIONS

ENGAGEMENTS
Wisc-Pickciis. Miss Nancy I

WiSP. daughter of Mr,

Mrs. Hugh D. Wise
Weslcotl Road and Gil

Island. Md.. 10 Thomas
Pickens, son of Mrs.

Mrs. Joseph V. Pickens

i

«r 77

Bin
iveddii

Mich, A la'e

Princeton

s a graduate of

School. Dobbs
and or the Un-

ll3333feift
Collection
from around the world

Open Sun. II a.m. to 4 pm.

Choice of novelty
design stationery
items at one price

books, long one
pose. Photo at'

ocking diaries.

brie covers.

Collect all the
tools a handyman
workshop needs

Levels, plier s, fiammers.
All kinds of v^rench sets.

screwdriver sets. Drill

and file sets And more.

No paste photo
albums with
fabric covers

keeps photos dust-

10 poges, li:

-^ S«TISFACTION CUABANTEED.REPUCEMENT OR fHONEY REFUNDED

ivcrsity of Utah. Her fiance
attended Eastern Michigan
University.

Lancaster - Grover. Miss
Katty Lancaster, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Lan-

caster Jr. of Peekskill, N,Y.,

to Jeffrey Grover, son of Mr
id Mrs, Raymond Or

Donald Konover of Yardley,

Pa, July 8, St, Ann's Roman
Catholic Church,
The bride is a graduate of

Villa Victoria Academy
the University of Dela
Her husband, an alumn
Pennsbury High School and
Villanova University, is an ac

oflcount executive with Merrill

ii 'chestnut 'street. No dale Lynch, Pierce, Fenner ano

has been set for the wedding. Smith, The couple

Miss Lancaster, a .graduate

of St. .Mary's School in Peek-

skill, is an art major at St'..

phens College, Columbis, Mo.
Mr, Grover is a graduate of

Princeton High School and a

tends Missouri Valley Colleg

Marshall, Mo,, where he is

major in physical educalio

i Bon

nd Mrs, Emanuel Brol
niijri of We.slField. to Steve'
Fishhoin. son of Mr. and Mrs

.irtl Fishbein of 1,13 Long
Dri The weddir

August 25.

.Miss Brotman. a graduate
of West field High School, i.

a senior at Beaver College,

\\iicf(. she is studying psycho.
lolly .iiid elementary education
Sli(. phins to be a teacher ir

spccuii education. Her fiance
is a graduate of Princeton
High School. A senior at Rul-

i( rs University, he is major-
ing in ps.vchology and plans
In nuisue a doctoral program
in Iho .suliject.

WEDDINGS
Ilarliisnn -Garbisch, Miss

.Marsha E. Garbisch, daughter
of .Mr. and Mrs. Richard C.
Garbisch of Austin, Minn., and
Key Lar'go, Fla., to Dr, Wil-

liam A. Harbison, son of Mr.
and -Mis. Frederick H. Har-
bison of 159 Hartley Avenue.
July 1; Friends Meeting
House in Princeton.
The bride is a graduate

Collegi

Juillii

She K

School
professio

of Music,
lal violinist
. Her hus-
us of Laiv-

ville School, Oberlin
:e and Columbia College
lysicians and Surgeons,
ds completed a medical
ship at St, Luke's Hos-
New York City, The

. will live in Gallup.

Medical Center.

Hallv-Eiswerth. Miss Linda
.M. Eiswerth, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs, David Eiswerth of

Port Allegany, Pa,, to Ed-
mond F, Hally, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Edmond V. Hally of 59

Parkside Drive. July 1: Trin-
ity Episcopal Church.
Teh .bride is a graduate of

Port Allegany High School.

State College and the

ty of Delaware. Her
is a .graduate of

n High School. Leigh

tv and the University
of Delawa

Flon N.J.

nson - Burklioldcr. Miss
Burkholder. daughter of

and Mrs. Robert C. Burk-
holtier of Winchester, Va,, to

I R. Benson, son of i\Ir,

Mrs. Paul R. Benson of

28 .Morgan Place. June 24:

First Presbvterian Church of

Winchester.
'I'iic bride, an alumna of the

Hollim Arms School, will be
a .senior at the University of

Peniisvlvania, where she is

mil luring in art history. Mr.
Briisiin is a graduate of the
l.inMenceville School and
I'.ilr University. He is com-
plrting work lor a master's
deiiiee' in architecture at tii..;

tiriiduiile School of Fine Arts
at v\w University of Pennsvl-
\.iiii;i. The couple will live :a

Pluladelphia.

Kimover-Ehret. Miss Catlier-

me .M. Ehret, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Donald Ehret of Law-
renceville, to Jetfrev C. Kon-
over. son of Mr. and Mrs.

-Arrows

Washington,

ICs New To Us
ed From Page 11

scHim statuary, which we
ihought would make nice gif'.s

for a hostess, we found lip'

stairs a rack of handwoven
tops from fndia. Loose
cool to wear over bathing
or pants, and in tasteful,
ton weaves ($5). And from
Guatemala, pure cotton agaii
in much heavier stuff, with ir.

sertcd designs in the cente
back. The design is usual!;
the quetzal, embellished anl
framed in intricate stitcheiy
More embroidery on some a

collar and cuff. The fabrii
comes in earth tones and the
sizes are quite generous. ($12)
We mention these not only b--
cause they are so attractive,
but because pure cotton is so

There are other cotton top'!,

too. some reaching to perhaps
below the knee. The Guate-
mala striping is very loveW.
and it is vertical so we seem
a bit slimmer.
Nearby, are bowl shapes of

strong colors. You could fill

them with dried flowers or add
a ribbon and wear one on your
head at the beach. And for
your wall, or to use as a table
runner or inset-panel in a long
skirt, harrow lengths of hand-
weaving 'in joyous fanciful

designs.

Housegifls, The Uuiversi'y
oi-e has a supply of Belgian
len placemats in neutrji.

beige, for instance, with ac-

companying napkins of coin-

ementary colors — a yellow.
blue, a white and a .pink ~

1 attractive set for $6.95.

Theie are printed tea to« ols

ilore. for your weekend hjs-

ss iind Irish porcelain in

lovelj- tones of deep blue
r a gray-green finish. The

items are interesting

gh to fill with flowers.
Goblets (S4.50): a low mug

painting of Finn Mac-
Coui ($3.50); glasses for Irish

coffee, large mugs ($8.25).

\ ni n g the housewares,
all. lidded casseroles m
ite with designs of musli-
>ms and butterflies sketched
black ($2), made in Japan.

And al.so Japanese bowls in

stoneware, rising from
ow base to fat sides and
i sharply with a small

opening. All in earth .browns
id sienna tones.

Off And Away. For travel
s. the U-store has collaps-
tie umbrellas, and canvass

totes ($3 and 5) witli edges
traps in contrasti:

The la has

Shirts

Princeton Clothing I

pocket that zips to close.
for the beach or for
brary books and inci-

dental shopping.
For campers, or by and in

e swimming pool, consider
the U-Store's inflatable furni-

of heavy vinyl. An ove:--

stuffed chair is $12.95. and a
hassock is $2.

chess .publicly is caus-
urge to the shops, we

alert you to the U-Store's
plentiful and varied supply of

bojjrds and pieces.
range goes from Travel

Chess to sculptured figures
inches tall. There are con-

tional pieces; handcarved
pieces from France: magnetic
sets and even "Duplicate
ftliess" to be played by two
teams of two people each.

"Snarky" is a new game—
• games — to explore, De

vised by John Scarne. the se>
evolves into 30 different pl,jv-
uig games for adults and
bright kids. ($5.49).
The University Store ha s

judo outfits to wear, Samson-
ite luggage (downstairs), knit
shirts for men, tennis stuff,
snorkels, fins (upstairs) and

providing y
elf way fro the

Topic

books on the first floor

Princeton, N. J., Thursday, July 13, 1972
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FRESH FLOWERS

APPLEGATE FLORAL SHOP

?59S^al•eRa

Princefoio

Phone-

PRINCEJOM POTTERS
.

, ,
PoWery

^
Stulprors Tools 4- Accessonas

wood CarymgTods 4- Wood
Stone CorvlngToois 4-6|-one

Ctay i Gilazjes

Pofref-y Tools

POTTERY CLASSES

Look At
THIS!

Discount Now Happetiing

Qualilr Gifts • Great con-

temporary accessories and

lighting for every room in

your home • Free gift wrap-

ping onr specialty! Fair

traded items excluded.

krosnick interiors

1789 N. Olden Ave., Trenton, N. J.

Tues., Wed., Sat. 10 to 5:30

Thurs., Fri., 10 to 9

Closed Mondays

'>'"

A \%



DAVIDSON'S
SUPER MARKETS.

172 NASSAU STREET, PRINCETON S

Plenty Of Parking For Your Shopping

Convenience At The Municipal

Parking Lot Behind Our Store
ENTRANCE ON PARK PUCE

You will iind parking no problem while shopping at Dovidson's low price
Supermarket, the municipal lot offers ample parking, at any time of the
day. Shop Davidson's for Quality. Economy and Convenience.

U.S.D.A. Gov't Grade
Choice Boneless Steaks

U.S.D.A. Gov't Grade Choice Boneless Roasts

SHOULDER OR
SWISS STEAK

i|49

Cube, Top Round, $1 <>Q
Top Sirloin Steak

lb.-^|-'^

Top Round, Top ,q$t69
Sirloin London Broil""^

Ground Chuck 79
Ground Round 99
r^^l FROZEN FOOD

I

I

U S D A. Grade A Oven Ready

PEARL BRAND
UCM 10-12t>vg.

TURKEYS lb3b'\

U.S.D.A. Govs Grade Choice Bonel,

BOTTOM
ROUND
ROAST LB

>j

POUND CAKE

Round Roast Sirloin Roast r"""'--'

You Save More ^^^^C
CLOROX ^Q^
BLEACH ^T-

Cool Whip Swiggle
"'^

" 45c

TIP TOP iBiONADE .
^

loccoiiTS$r.

.

WHITE CORN o« 39c hS,!?""^

Corn On The Cob 4 49c LjQUID PLUMR

CHICriN A BASKET ^ 1.69 MARTINSON COFFEE

ONION rings! ... i"^ 49c LEMON JUICE

I CREAMED SPINACH . - 29c SCOTT TOWELS

i

SAUSAGE LINKS

IBgE JUICE .

ORANGE
JUICE

IBUHER ..
: Grade AA LAND O Li

j BUTTER ...

I

MARGARINE

I

ORANGE JUICE .

I conAGE CHEESE

I

MARGARINE

I

BOURil CHEESE

.

I

Hai Sour Pickles

.

li^iii

I WHIP TOPPING

SS" '45c ALUMINUM FOIL
75c

25c

[dairy dept
I

S& W VEGETABLES
sBaF'TL.. 5 - 54c

HOT DOG RELISH . "t° 25c

SWISS CEREAL... '-69c



SWEDISH

MASSAGE

men and women

Call (201) 921-8917

3288 Highway 27

Kendoll Park, N.J.

CLAIUDGE WINE

& LIQUOR

Princeton Shopping Cenler

924-0657 - 924 5700l^m
FKCE DELIVERY ESS

Princeton University Concerts

1972-1973

SERIES I

GARRICK OHLSSON. Pianist

THOMAS PAUL, Bass

CHICAGO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Georg Solti. Conduclor

MOZARTEUM ORCH. OF SALZBURG

LILI KRAUS, Piano Soloisi

SERIES II

GUSTAV LEONHARDT, Harpsichord

JEAN-PIERRE RAMPAL, Flnle

wilh the JUILLIARD QUARTET

MARILYN HORNE, Mezzo-soprano

MINNESOTA ORCHESTRA

Slanislaw Skrowaczewski, Cond.

October 16, 1972

November 6, 1972

December 4, 1972

February 26, 1973

October 23, 1973

January 15, 1973

February 12, 1973

March 5, 1973

Subscriptions Available To Both Series Till October 1

at the Concert Office, Music Dept., Princeton

University - 924-0453 - 10 a.m. fo 4 p.m., weekdays
(Office closed from July 1 to September I)

^i^^S^

REDUCTIONS

20% to 50%
Dress

Ensembles

Cocktail Dresses

Gowns
Suits 6l Coats

Bags

All Sales Final

No Exchanges No Layaways

Fine Furs, Fashions & Accessories
by America's Foremost Designers

ZTie Lawrence Shopping Center

SUKOAY BLOODY SUNDAY returns to the Garden
this week with Pfter Finch, Glenda Jackson and
Ml r y Head in the three corners of a sophisticated

love triangle.

Neir:< Of The Theatres

Jesus will be sung by Thom-
as P> u- ;ind the Evangelist will

be Richard Shadley. Orchestral
accompiiniment will \v- provid-
ed bv the Concerto Soloists of

Pliiladflphia.

TRYOUTS SET
For "lolanthe." Auditions

will be held this Thursday,
Saturdiiy and Monday for a

performance of Gilbert and
Sullivan's "lolanthe" to be giv-
en in lale August or early Sep
tembef. Perforjnance dates ars

still tentative.

will be produced
iby the Princeton Unive
Gilbert and Sullivan Society
nd directed by Tonia Vogel

open to anyone
'US experience

day"

Audit

youts will be held Ihi;

Thursday at 7 p.m.; this Sa',

y at 2 p.m. and next Mon
_ al 7 p.m.. all in Room 110

pf ihf Woolworth Center on tht

Princeton University campus,
Thei'e are also openings for

technical workers and stagt
crew. Additional informatior
may be obtained from Toni3
Vogel. i}24-5647. weekdays af-

ter 5::J0 p.m.

GARDEN
The Hospital land Sunday,

Bloody Sunday (now playing)
Paddy Chayefsky's farce about
murder and matyhem in a
hospital stars George C. Scott
as '0 d'isijUutsiioned physi
wlio hasn't been making
rounds. Diana Rifig turn:

in a fringed mini skirt and
considerably unsettles him.
The se-rio-comic plot revolves

around unexplained deaths in
the hospital and the girl's
father, a former Boston ohvsi-

who "has shucked it all
for life on an Indian reserva-

Brought to the hospital
dying condi'tion, and sur-

rounded by witch doctors, ihe

s a considerable amount
of havoc. For the most Dart
a 'black comedy, there tare
several .hilarious scenes.
"Sunday Bloody Sunday" is

a sophisticated film about an
jmisual iove triangle involv-
ng Glenda Jackson. Peter
Finch and Murray Head. Di-
reolor John Schlesinger delves

' :)rrheat relationship as he
1 "Midnight Coiw.lwy."
' film's most important
nces comes not at the
ff the mm. or in :

Jack.son's or Finch's relation'

ahip to their common lover,
but in their extraorxiinary
irontation of each other. The
film is objective, most cofljdlv

lientific.

"Hospital" will be showin at
6:30 and 10 p.m., and at 1

natinee days. "Sun^
scheduled for 8:15

. and at 2:45 p.m. on mat
days.

PLAYHOUSE & BRUNSWICK
WhaCs Up Doc? (now pi.

ing) is a comedy wilh Ryan
O'Neal as an absent-minded
musicologist and Barbra Strei
sand as the free-spirited girl

who keeps getting him in

trouble with his straight-laced
fiance^, Madeline Kahn.
The film is very much in th

mood of the comedies of thi

Thirties. There's a chase scene
that is elaborate, extremelv
funny, and covers much of tlie

city of San Francisco. The best
nd funniest moment comes in

O'Nears hotel room where one
sane disaster comes on top
another.
While the two leading actors
e capable, it is Madeline

Kahn who really 'brings out
spirit and fun of the oM

comedies. Not until the cli-

where all the
characters are gathered to tell

it to the judge does the film
take on the satiric thrust and
note of anarchism that was a|
key intention of the screwball
comedy.

The

PRINCETON
SHUTTERBUG

Try Us —
You'll Like Us!

33 Palmer Sq. W.

924-5580

Reilley's Meat Market
22 Witherspoon Street

Chicken

Roasf Beef

iROMOurLeg O'Lamb

ROTISSERIE
• Cooked OS you like it

• Pleose phone ahead to allow

us time to serve you

Still Available

LIVE MAINE LOBSTERS
Free Delivery 924-1085

'Fresh V,S. Prime Meats— That Are Gooct"

RUMMAGE
SALE EVERY-

THING
MUST
GO!

PRICES FROM 25' to la yd.

THE FABRIC CENTER
25 Witherspoon St., Princeton 921-2294

Women's, Men's &
Children's Sandals on

HULirS SHOES
140 Nassau St. Open Sat. 9-12 Noon 924-1952

-Town Topics, Princeton, N. J., Thursday, July 13, 1972-



CALENDAK
Of The Week

Thursday, July 13

8 p.m.: Street Thealie. "Not
Enough Rope" bv Elaine
May and "The Still .4larm"
by George S. Kaufman; front
I a w 11 of Princeton High
School.

8 p.m.: YWCA International
Club, bowling at Colonial
Lanes. Route 1, opposite
Lawrence Shopping Center;
car Dool at Y.

8:30 p.m.: Chamber Concert.
Eastern Brass Quintet: North
Court of Graduate College.
(Proctor Hall if rain)

8:.f0 p.m.: Theatre I n t i m c,

Happy Birthday. Wanda
June:" Murray Theatre.

Friday, July 14

6:.10 p.m.: Fli.ijht Two Cookoul;
Marquand Park.

8 p.m.: Street Theatre, (see
Thursday's listing); near
Community Park Courts.

8;.10 p.m.: Theatre I n t i m e.

'Happy Birthday. Wanda
June," Murray Theatre.

8:30 p.m.: Carmen;^' Wa."li

ington Crossing Open Air
Theatre.

Saturday, July 15

1:.10 p.m.: Flight Two Flea
Market; Nassau Green.

8 p.m.; Avant Garde Si Come-
dy Films; Flight Two pro-

grams; First Presbyterian

Air Theatre; Washington
Crossing, N.J,

8:30 p.m.: Happy Birthday,
Wanda June;" Murray Thea-
tre.

Sunday, July 16

12:30 p.m.: International Club
Picnic & Swim; Hopewell
Quarry, Route 518 opposite
"Charlies Brother." Meet
at the Y.

6:30 p.m.: Flight Two Mass
Soccer Game; Poe Field.

7:30 p.m.: "Happy Birthday,
Wanda June;^' Summer In-

time; Murray Theatre.

Monday, July 17

n Noon-l::iO p.m.: Tennis, La-
dies^ Round Robin; Commu-
nity Park Courts.

8 p.m.: Princeton Township
Committee. Township Hall

8 p.m.; Montgomery Township
Committee; Municipal Build-

ing, Harlingen.

Tuesday, Jidy 18

1«:30 a.m. & 1 p.m.: Film
"Man and his Environment,'^
story of Portuguese fisher-

.men using ancient fishir.9

techniques; auditorium, Statt

Museum, Trenton.

8:15 p.m. Joint Recreatior

Board meeting. Townsiiip
Hall.

Wednesday, July 19
10:30 a.m. & 1 p.m.: Film
"Snow People" (.Arctic):
State Museum, Trenton,
thru Friday.

U a.m.: Children's Theatre,
"Adventures in Prooland;"
Summer Intime; Murray
Theatre.

8 p.m,. : Lawrence Township
Committee; Municipal Build-
ing. Route 206,

Thursday, July 20
3 p.m.: -The Summer Sky tor

Campers:^' Planetarium.
State .Museum: Trenton.
(Second of three special lec-

International Club;

Recycling

Schedule
Borough; Wednesday.

July 19, GREEN GLASS.
Township: Next collection

begins week of Monday.
July 24. Newspapers and
magazines tied in separate

:lear and colored
separate contain-

BJollection by voting

.&: Monday No. 2, 3,

_5esday 5 and 10; Wed-
nesday. 1 and 4; Thursday,

6 and 7; and Friday. 8 and
11,

Residents in districts 6

and 7 on Thursday and 8

and 11 on Friday may still

participate in this week's
collection.

3 Spring St., Princeton

924-5011

Open 1-5. Closed Monday

Friday, July 21

11.-3 p.m.: Life Undi
Microscope:" continuous
[ram; second floor sci-

^ theatre at State Muse-
Trenton. (Mon. thru

next week.)
6:30 p.m.: Flight Two Cook

out; Marguand Park,
30 p.m.: ''Happy Birthday,
Wanda June;" Murray The

8:30 p.

I

Air
Crossing, Pa,

Saturday, July 22

Princeton Ski Club Day Sail

ing Trip Todav; Call Pau:
Russp, 443-1320 eves, for in

formation.
2:30 p.m.: Children's Theatre

Adventures in Prooland:"
lurray Theatre.

2, 3 & 4 p.m.; "Jupiter anc
The Grand Tour;" Planeta:'
ium. State Mu.seun-1, Tren
ton. (Also Sun. & holidays;

weekdays at M a.m. & 1

Sun theatre

Environmental

Calendar

Compiled by

Friends of the

Princeton Environment

Wednesday. July 12

8 p.m.: Piincctoii TovMiship Conservation Commission, Tiwii-

ship HaU.

Friday, July 14

8 p.m.: Public Hearing, Fed. E.P.A. regulations N. J. iin-

plementaiion code. Fed. Clean Air Act of 1970. Ridei- College,

Room 237.

Sunday. July 16

12:-15 p.m. and Mon., July 17, 7:15 p.m.: Harry Sayen inlcr-

views Ian Walker, Direclor. Slony Brook-Mi ILstone Water-
shells. WHWH radiio.

Monday, July 17

8 p.m.: Public Heaiins, Princeton Township Cwiimittee, Oi-
(linance regulatin.g pickup and eol]e:^Mon of newspapers for

recycling. Township HaJl.

Tuesday, July '35

9-4:30: Symposium. Rutga's Center for Conljaiuing Engineei--

ing Studies, N. .1, Drainage Laws for surface watei", rii>ai'ian

rights, sub-division drainage, spillways, reservoirs, and dams.
Clifton Ave.. New Bi-unswick.

Quote of the week
"The soul of a man has a series of concentric envelopes

i-ound- it, like tlie coi-e of an onion, or tJie innermost of a nest

of boxes. First, he has his nalm-al garment of flesli and blood.

Then his artificial integiuiients. witli Uioir tiiin skin of solid

stuffs . . . Thirdly his domicile, Iw it a siiigie diam'ber or a

sUifely niaiiMon. And then, the wiiolc vii^ible world, in wiiich

bull I ir;]p(>cr

h'j Br.-;

Ouuoiiaimmjuit/^
240 Nassau Street (ggS 921-8855

Oprii Mdiiihiil thru Siitiirilnij H to 5

JFlllE

ADD A TASTY
TOUCH TO YOUR
NEXT BARBECUE

Serve one of these fine domestics
with your favorite sfeak recipes.

Wente Bros. Rose $2,2."i

BV Burgundy 2.10

Inslenook fiamay Beaujolais 2.,S0

Almadon I'inot Noir 2.()9

(10',; cose discount)

Cellar
174 Nassau .Slreel •)2.1-()27f)

(next to Davidson's) !)24-()27:!

Free Deliveiy Free Pai'kins

SUMMER HOURS
Moil tlirii Tllur,s. 9 <-),ni..S p,m.

Fri. * S.it, 9 a.in,-9 p,ni.

^
IMA6INE

YOUR FAVORITE BRANDS COSTING LESS

summer fashions

at cool savings!

what a timely lift for your wardrobe bud-

get: low prices on lively styles right ot

the start of the season. So scoop up sav-

ings on a variety of dresses and sport

togs now. Save on dresses in assorted

casual to late-day designs. Choose sports-

wear in classic or funky favorites. Add

color and accent with accessories.

RIGHT NOW

20 to 50% OFF

JUNIOR, Missy AND NAIF SIZES

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 10 to 9

SATURDAY- 10 to 5

SUNDAY- 11 to 5

'^ [chargeml
BANKAMERICARD
MASTER CHARGE
HANDI-CHARGE

V|^ ROUTE 130, EAST WINDSOR
JUST NORTH OF THE OLD YORK INN

443-3600
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MAILBOX
Conflict of Interest?

To tJie Editor of Town Topics:

I have sent a copy of the
following Iet4«r to lihe New Jer-
sey Chapter of the Sierra Club.

PHYLLIS MARSTELLER
9 Mercer Street

Until Tliui-sday. July 6. 1972.

Tux Uefonn Attacked.
To the Editor of Town Topics:
To the roses that Mavor Wal-

lace and Committee arc heao-
ing upon Gov. Cahiir^ tax pro-
gram. I'd like to add one that
does not smell as sweet.
The governor proposes for

Princeton the highest lax rale

I thought Uiat the Sierra Club|''^ N*'^^' -lersey upon .^Hvjdy

devoted itself to Uie slinly and 'S">.ssly infla.ted real . i Hr v ii

protection of scenic resources f"^'-'**"'^' ^^'^ income i i>.
i

in

and wild places around thel'^S sold with the swcri,n.r ,>i

world." Thursday. July 6. 1972.!lf*w<?'" property taxes for mosl

1 read in TOWN TOPICS thatj""^^"" ^''^as of the Stale.

the chairman of the Ne\\ .7cr !

sey Chapter of the Sierra Club ^^'^^ '^ '^'^^ "soak the rich

is Stockton Gaines, 'who worksi^ltcmpt could be justified. New
in computer science researchiJe^'sey residents would have to

at the Institute for Defense

anoliher look at his tax oack-I Most importantly. I questior

age. especially real property iWhy the results of their visii

taxes. As -his proposals nowiwere "sold" to the public as

stand, thev are the perfect de- recommendations based on ar

vice for turning Princeton into evaluation more complete than,

a genuine "Golden Ghetto" -'an fact, it was.

jfor 24 caral nabobs onlv. To be sure, Princeton i s

DAVID PARNES sorelv in need of a concerted

256 Russell Rd. i^Jo^^ in combatting the pro.

iblem of drug abuse. The whole

I
issue of drugs has been used

Drug Study Questioned. 'as a political football, which

To the Editor of Town Topics:

I am writing in respoase to

tasl

nu' the findings oft ^ I"';' that if Princeton Medi
ter wanted

Analy
Is it possible that the aims

of the Sierra Club have chang-
ed? Perhaps the .general public
deserves an explanation. Other-
wise it would seem that Ihe

aims of ihe leader of the Ne'*v

Jersey Ch:ipler of the Si

see the reduction as temporary
as the 3 percent sales lax. We
shall have an escalating pro-
perly tax upon an escalating
income tax and nothing in his-

tory promises otherwise.
It may surprise the governor

. ^, .... ^,...^ *^ '•^3'"" ^^^^ there

itdv and protect|Pf'"ceton more pret*

irsniirccs and wild d1;

""

ces in the United Stales i

America and to subject seen

and

Mr .Gaines Replies

To the Editor of Town Topi

I am deeply sorry to see

suoh a letter as Phyllis Mar-
sleller's. It is typical of

bigoted and Irrational remarks

progrnni in Princeton and
a member of the Committ
of 13. I can only say that

consultant, doctor or otherwi;
imade anv attempt to comm
nicale with any of the I. A.

staff, nor did they visit o
facility to make any asse;

iment of our program or o
efrectivencss.

made about the Com
tions Research Division of I,

D.A. and its employees by r

all group of Princeton peo-

stressed al the un-

thinking Pavlovian i

this coterie has to a

which does not agree
their point of view, thi

Qlngness to pass
ments on others based
or no evidence. Uheir
refusal to acquaint tihemselves
witih all of the relevant facts
inv-olved in issues on whicJi
Ihey take public stands, and
liheir intolerance for alternate
positions.

(Ms. Marsteller did nol havi
the grace to contact me anc
inform herself of mv opinioi

or position on the matters fo

which she castigates me. bu
she is quite willing to eon
demn me in public based oi

her lack of information about

Furlhc knnwledse
.ith iin-nadp

other mcmlKTs of the Com.
tee of 13. which is made v
cf individuals actively workif,.g

/ith youth in the area of drug

that . tot

/ith a
lu'nsive evaluation of th i

'

nmimily's problems and
kIs in the area of drugs. I

'slTon. then, why this "eval-
ion" was contracted for in

first place.

of the

ould be met
with enthusiasm and gratitude
iby .all concerned. But the ef-

fort of Doctors BaU and Glaser
was neither thorough nor a^

evailuabion. and it should not

(be considered as such.

N.A.NCY H. HARTNETT
Director

Institute of AoDlied

Psycotherapy

CUSTOM FRAMING

®The
Frame

Shoppe

All work done on

premises

72 Withcrspoon Street
Princeton 924-2306

Bill's
Men's Shop

Tuxedo Rental — 37 Styles Available

Spring & Witherspoon Streets 921-2015

^^ ih;>-%ifyri^J?9^^i^h'*tmt¥^ *Z

Fresh New Jersey

SWEET CORN
and TOMATOES

Freestone Peaches

Plus a complete selection of

garden fresh vegetables

PETERSON'S
Nursery and Garden Market

Route 206, Lorenceville-Princeton Rood

between Uwrenceville and Princeton

Open every day, 10 to 7.

-^#><^>V¥?^^<'^' ^^*r/^0?^

The Rug & Furniture Mart
and

Ivy Manor Sho^i^rooms
in the

Princeton Shopping Center

M i d — S u m m e r
Furniture & Carpetma

NOW IN PROGRESS

Open Thurs. & Fri. Till 9:00 P.M.

NORTH HARRISON STREET, PRINCETON N.J.
921-9100 & 921-9292 Plenty Of Free Parking

Beautiful Things For Gracious Living

Town Topics, Princeton, N. J., Thursday, July 13, 1972-



Topics Of The Town

Anderson investigated.

SbopUfter Canght. The i

ager at Davidson's Market .n
Nassau Street Hushed anotlu
shoplifter Friday.

'Police charged and latei
leased Emmett Murphy Jr
136 Alexander Street who
legedly took several :t

from the store. He fact
hearing in court here

LOSES LICENSE
For Leaving Accident Scene

Denise S. Cook. IM Washing
ton Street, Rocky Hill, had her
license suspended for 30 days
last week in Town=;hip court
and was fined $30 for leaving
the scene of an accident \
fine of $15 on a second chi-^e
of careless driving was au
pended by Judge Bur o i

Peskin,
Jonathan J. Muntener of

Orchard Road, Skillman uas
fined $25 for failing to stop fur

a flashing red light, whilp
Theodore D. Kolvites 19 Line
Road, Belle Mead, paid $20 t^

an unlicensed driver
|

John H. Wells, 19, 448 Wdl
nut Lane, was fined $30 after

he pleaded guilty to trespass-

ing May 16 on land owned by
Dean Mathey of The Great
Road. Ptl. Mario Musso was
the complainant.

In Borough court Monday,
K a t h y A. Zinsmeister, 18,

Cranbury Road, Cranbury, was
fined $il5 for careless driving.

Werner Braun, 58. 72 Mason
Drive, was fined $5 for park-
ing in a norparking zone, an
infraction which led to an ac-

cident.

NEW PARKWAY URGED
To Parallel Route 206. Rath-

er widen Route 206 at various
points between Princeton and
Trenton, Mercer County ofifi-

cials would like the state to

build an extension to (jhe Ar-
tie Parkway in Trenton, which

would reach all the way up to

Princelon connecting with
Route 206 North in the north-

western section of the Town-
ship.

The County Freeholders have
joined with Lawrence Town-
ship officials in asking the

State Department of Transpor-
tation to cancel plans to widen
Route 206 to four lanes in a
isection near Eggerts Grossing
Road. They will meet with
Laiwrence offioiads to discuss
the Aftic Parkway alternative.

The new road would extend
ifrom tyhe present Artie Park-
ay north from Spruce Street

passing to the West of Law-
renceviHe and would connect
with Route 206 in northwest-
ern Princeton Township. Pari
of the alignment would be

STUART ART WINNERS: Young artists who won in the

Stuarf Country Day June Art Show pose for a photo-
graph. Back row, left to right, Denise McCarthy,
(prize); Regina Frey (certificate of merit); Alice

Moskal (certificate of merit); front, left to right: Pam-
ela Guerds (prize); Regina Belusar (prize); Florence

Zimman (prize); floor: Emily Reeves (prize). Absent:

Claudia Christie, Katrine Jones,, Jurgen Jones, Jen-

ny Kamm, Mimi Veitch.

the Johnson Trolley line, now
Reading Railraod property,,

according to county plans.
How the route of this siza

would be put through this
prime residential area of the

Township is anybody's guesi.
but there is no question as W
the opposition it would arouse.

BOROUGH MAN CHARGED
With Lottery Operation. As

a result of an investigation by

59, 97 Leigh Avenue
rested Friday night at his

home and charged with selling

a lottery and possession of

lottery slips.

Teague was later released
in $6,000 bail set by County
Prosecutor Bruce Schragger to

await a hearing in Township
Court July 19. County detec-
tive John P. Noon made the

THE SCHOOL HOUSE
Rt. 202 Peddlers Village

Lahaska, Penna.

(and Lansdale, Penna.)

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE
20% - 50% Savings

Infants — Boys — Girls ~ Chubbiies

Polos, Shorts, Sleepwear,

Sleeveless Dresses, Swir

LA-PAT Handsmocked Dresses

($5 ea. or buy 5, get one free))

Mon.-Sat. 10 to 5 pm Fri. Eve. 'tU 9
Sunday 1-5 pm

Bankamcricard Mastcrcharge

UJO^^J^^
PRINCETON TAXPAYERS' COMMITTEE

Our Silver Lining...

We believe that our role is to offer constructive criticism to local government.

We do not want to nag about Princeton's 400 idle acres which could be producing

$2,000,000 in taxes (thus reducing our tax bills by 27%!). But we do believe it is

our duty to point out that Town Houses and Condominiums on those 400 idle

acres . . . occupied by ADULTS and middle-income citizens . . . would produce

few additional school children. However, Town Houses and Condominiums for

Adults would produce millions in extra tax revenues which would be a Net Gain

for the Township.

That's the "silver lining" to our black cloud of taxes. And we hope it will be

good news to our elected officials. We are sure that they want to help local resi-

dents who are anxious to stay in Princeton, yet must move into smaller quarters.

And we hope they will welcome this opportunity to help . . . and, at the same

time, show a profit!

Charles J. Freericks, Chairman

351 State Road, Princeton

-Town Topics, Princeton, N. J., Thursday, July 13, 1972
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arrest, assisted by Township
(jeteclive Frank Boccanfuso.

POLICE MAKE ARREST
lo Watts Store Roblicrv. W;i-

lie Snow. 33. of Trenton, has
een arrested by Township po-
iice and charged with iho .lunt-

8 robbery at Mary Walts store

on Route 206.

Snow is presently in Mercer
County Jail, j ruf,'iiivL- fmni
Delaware wIk-m- h,. ,,!.„

wanted for i.
'.'.

i i-)!

detective S.wn i

; !

ported l.h;il Sim . ..j . <
.-..>.'.

tlie result of .

for d
nnecli(

tion. A
other suspect
with the Watts' robbery
added.

DuriHig the robbery.
Walts was struck and knocked
lo the ground and robbed of

about $100.

TWO IVIEN JAILED
In Sewiog Machine Caper

Two men purchased a $209
sewing machine March XI

from the Singer Co. in ihe

Princeton Shopping Center
They paid for the machine will;

check.
As a result. Frank P, De

Felice, 27. of Netcong had been
gcd by Township pol'

with possession of a stolen

heck (.stolen

Township) : forging a blank

check; and larceny of a st

ng machine.
The Township police ha

detainers on DeFelice who
presently in Essex County J
n other charges.

Als<

Thorn

Thome
PHARMACY
p. A. Ashtott, R.P.

Princeton-Hightstown Rd.

Princeton Junction

799-1232 ^
I Doily 9 a.m.-9 p.r

Hill.

He has been charged with

aiding and abetting DeFelice
Ih trying to forge a

check. He was later released,
pendin« (he setting of a court

appearance in Township court.

PILOT PROGRAM BEGUN
la Housing Inspectioo. A

computer-oriented system de
signed to increase efficiency
expedite housing inspection-
and generate some $2 million

in additional revenues, under
the Hotel and Motel Multiple
Dwelling Act of 1%7. has been
introduced in a pilot progran
by the Bureau of Housing In

spection, New Jersey Depart
ment of Community Affair;,

under the direction of La'AT

cnce F. Kramer. Commission

According to Charles Math
cws. who heads the Bureau of

Housing Inspection. 13 staff

inspectors, one third of the full

complement, have been sup-

plied with portable IBM elec-

tronic dictating units, super-

vised by Donald Walker.

ake \

ondi-

violations as they
move through the buildings, in

contrast to the prior system
which involved note-taking and
hand-written reports. To as-

sure uniform reporting suit-

able for immediate data con-
version, a key-coded schedule
is attached to each unit, spell-

ing out violations from a pos-
itive approach such as "repair
. . . replace . . . provide."

Inspectors* tapes are ti

cribed for immediate data
version to provide a fool-proof
record of inspection reports
and a multi-purpose stall

data bank for a wide range of

by the Bureau.

. Mathews said the nev
system was given a test rui

?arly this year to determini
ts efficiency. Units were sup
plied lo three members of tin

inspection staff and used will

.nspection of

both new construcUon and e

sting buildings in urban an

NEWARK MAN TREATED
'^"11' onTro^Tof inspection

For Gunsliol Wound Here, the unit-equipped inspector
The Princeton Medical Center completed his assignment

lied Borough police Friday 18 minutes. His control, an
U> report that they spocbor following the

[CONSUMER
BUREAU REGISTERED

[OOi] BUSINESS PEOPLE:
recommended to Consumer Bureau by their satisfied customen

had just treated
gunshot wound.
When Ptl. Da'
^stigaled. the i

ed as Edward Henneberry
r.. 30. of Newark, told him

that he had been held up anc
shot in Newark the night be
fore. He was admitted to a

Newark hospital.

According to Borough pol

Henneberry fled the hospital

anted to hitchhike. Weak
ened from the loss of blood, he

reported to have reached
the Neuropsychiatric Center
Skillman which wouldn't adm
him in his condition.

He was then taken to Princi

ton Medical Center and trea

Ijed. although, police said. iV

J f bullet in his stomach was ni

"''Iremoved. He was later relea.

EXPLORE NEW ADVENTURE
with the

PRINCETON ART ASSOCIATION
FOR ADULTS
Printniaking—Mon. and Thurs. evenings 7-10. July 17-Aug.

11. Explore intaglio and coUography in black and white
and color printiiig. Basic traditional techniques will be
combined with modem methods.

Instructor: Marie Sturken

FOR YOUNG PEOPLE
Ceramics—Mon.. Wed. and Fri. 9-12, July 24-Aug. II. Hand
building techniques using stoneware clay. Emphasis on un-
derstanding ceramic process, form and design ratlier than
function. Ages 12 and above.

Instoictor; Yvonne Aronson

Creative Workshop—Mon.. Wed, and Fri. afternoons 1-4,

Juh' 2-1-Aug. 11. Work in variety of media; paint, draw-
ing materials, papier mache, macrante, batUt, wood and
plaster. Ages 11-14.

Instructor: Eileen Hohmulh

Creative Workshop—Tues. and Tliuns. 10-12, July 25-Aug.
10. Explore drawing and color with paint, printing, and
various multi-media expertnwnts. Ages 7-10.

Instmctor: Helen Schwartz

Stop by in person or call for further informotion:

3 Spring Street

Princeton, N. J. 0B540
921-9173

OfFice Hours: 8:30-2:30

REGISTRATION OPEN
CLASSES FILLED ON FIRST COIVIE BASIS

system, took 53 minutes to do
the ; I job.

Mathews says that in addi-

tion to expediting the inspec
tjon process, the new system
will bring greater efficiency
With the old system, he notci

that more than S5 percent oE

the cases would bring .<

backs from building owr
questioning clarification of

ported violations.

Towns Past Recalled
—Continued 1

ne room Cedar
nd a pot-bellied itove

alked to school, a mile
and a half, even in snow. We
took oud lunch, and we used
the outdoor privies.

The teacher everyone re-

members was Miss Snook, and
she appears in countless class
photographs, "she was the
best . .

." "I learned from
nolher one

like her . .
."

Indian boys from Carlyle
Pennsylvania, sometimes came
t^ Princeton to work

Com? and Talk! It's all there,

I the Endersby tapes, and
[jrobably riches unmined are

still to come. The oldest res

ident Mr. Endersby tatlked

was Mrs. Sophie Hinds,

ONLY business people can advertise in this partial Classified Register

WHO — in handling alt their customers' claims (if any) referred to Consumer Bureau,

SATISFY Consumer Bureau's Panel of unpaid consumer volunteers.

^MAir Conditioning ifl^ Bicycle Sales

^3- Automobile: E^ & Service:

A-Z RADIATOR ft AIR CONOr MARTY'S ^BIOTCLEJHOP^
TIONINC All types ot f*'^'*^"'"

ainr^u'i 12S1 ' L^awrencev'iUe Rd,
rfpjirs. FRIGDONG. 1788 Cat- '" ^i™ ,1J-^ ,

houn. Tren. (15 mint .... 39A-n22\^^l^f*^^J
PRINCETON GULF

IPM Air Conditioning &

ggg/ Heoting Controctors
SILBERT A. CHENEY C8 S. Main
CraDbury, One year free bi

COOLING

ppeciallarts. 2-yr, parLs St.

6K>-3551 or Uooal)

Aiith. CARRIER
CONDITIONING

r. Atr con
& air puri

. TRANE central al

7« Ale?

VSTEMS, Inc. AuHi.
8t GK ToUl Comfort Sys-

iaJes. Serv. 2314B Camplaln
amrvl (loc&ll 201-35»-a591

9 Appfionce

S Sales & Service:
CAMELOT APPLIANCES

Charmglow grills & acceasorles.

97.

whose father came to New Jer-

i-away slave. Close
behind is Billie Swan, who

to Princeton to ccol;

for the Erdman family in the

1920's. when she was in her
vn 40's.

Licidentally, Mr. Endersby
skeptical when people say

Princeton's black families

came here as the slaves of

students in pre Civil War days.

He points out black families

like the Hoaglands and Van
Zants with old Dutch names,
and he says many black fam-

been in Princeton
for four or five generations.

Do you "remember when"?
1 play "I remember"

Come around. Wednesday at

1 o'clock, to Bainbridge House.
Remember when it was the

public library? And before
that, back before any of you

born, in the Revolution-
ary War . . .

Town Top

9 Appraisers:

Real Estate:
JOHN F. RAPF, JB„ M.AX —
S.R.E.A. Real esrate appraising 1
ooasulUne. 14S E. State St,, Tren
ton (local caU) BB^9137

^n Artists;

^§ Art Galleries:

THOMAS MALLOY'S STUDIO 101
Spring, Show startinR Aprtl 22,
featuring wwks of Thomas Mai-

Garfietd Ave

fin Auto Body

^g Repair Shops:
900Y SHOP by Harold Wtlllams-
SpeciaUiIng in Fiberglias. Corvet-

HopeweU (10 mln.
- local call) 466-0217

j

Automobile
' Dealers:

. SALES I

Do Angelis

,
Tren. 396-9261

'ICER AUTO STORES RALEIGH
auth. dealer. All bikes asaen

"*

Book Stores:

WITHERSPOON ART » BOOl

,. ,_ Nassau St., Pro
I
Baak St.) 924-3592

STORE Used,

Bridal &
Formal Wear Shops:

__ BRIDAL SHOP Stunning
bridal appareJ & accessories. For

393-6119. (20 I

1415 Chambers

|BB Building

g^ Controctors:
ikLL WORK CO. Custom addrtions
Sc patio-s. Swimming pools. Rte.

206, BeUe Md. (local calll 201-

359-3000.

I41CK MAURO ft C. SCARBOR
OUGH BUILDERS, INC. 4^ HUl-
skleRd., Prn. Custom homes; addi-

tions; alterations; ttle. Aubh. dir.

for Torglnol seandess flooring,

I

Building Materials &
Lumber Dealers:
MEAD LUMBER. INC.

service 4: quality. Reading
BeUe Mead. Serving Prince-
-ea. (local caU) «)l-359-512I.

Canoe Soles

& Rentals:

& OLD TOWN

Abbott's Oanoe RentaH. Rte.
THusvlUe (local caU) 737-3*46

ln| Carpet

mm Dealers:
V.B.C. FLOOR COVERING CO. Cai
peting. Oramlc Tile. Unoleun
Floor Tile. Sales & installatloL.
Rte. 130. Htstn, (1 mL No. of
traffic. It.) 448-4300
NTERIOR APPLICATIONS, INC.
By apptmt. Pengtn. (local) 883-7738
ERRY'S SHOW PLACE All
brands of rugs & carpeting
count Prices! 1012 Pengt..
Trenton^

i'*£^_ caU)_ 883-2069

I

Excavating

} & Trucking:

BERNARD'S BACK SERVICE

l^^ Exterminators:

COOPER PEST CONTROL K3 S.
Graduate ento-

tnlnated.
193-182214-year termite

pestii eKtennlnated.

Fabric Shops:

Importod Indian Crewed. VeJ-
vems. Llneiks. Dress fabrics 42 So
Main, Yardley. Pa. (215) 493-5400
(Also Farmers Bfkt., Spruc« St,

feed Stores:
= MILLS — ALL Idiida of

feed for animals 2c pets, including;
wUd bird food. Farm supplies

^~"

Alexander St.. Prn. 924-0134.

pwa Fencing

22il Contractors:

GARDEN FENCE CO. Vflftt, cholc*
privacy, safety & beautv_ i!»s
indngton Rd.. Trenton.

LANDSCAPING Prn 021-2744

I

Fish & Poultry

' Dealers:

:rAZEE. HAROLD J. Seafood;
fresh eggs; poultry. Barbecued
chlckeos. turkeys, ducks. eees«.
Wholesale 8c retail. Prompt frea

I

Floor Covering

^9 Contractors:

CAMELOT FLOORING

40-80%. 1628 No. Olden .

Princeton Shopping Ctr. 921-9292

SYSTEMS of N.J

Southard St., Tren-

Aufomatic

Transmission Repair:
COTTMAN AUTOMATIC TRANS-
MISSION — Rc-built » Re-««aJed
• Adjusted. Foreign & domestic
Oars. Fr»e towlog- IMO No. Olden
Ave., Trenton (local call) 882-8600

Princeton, N. J., Thursday, July 13, 1972-

Phillips Av., Tren. 395-3624.
WHITE GATE CATERERS House
"" " '

-
parUes; "

d'oeuyxcs to take out; complete
catering. 1550 Edgewood Ave.,
Trenton 392-6960

j
Department

^ Stores:

DEPARTMENT STORI

IKi Drapery &
i^^ Slipcover Shops:
NTERIOR APPLICATIONS
By apptmt. Pengtn. (local) 88

Dry Cleaners:

CLEANERS
. . 225 Nassau ^

PR.N. JUNC: Cranbury Rd. 799-0327

Same day
. Av. 695-3242

3-d a; ?ick-u

. _.,, Ate. 206
i (Htsrtn, Rd. Htstn. 448-5935>

Dayton. Pow
iV^Li^^}^^.' »'^f»Jr, nesiuentiai;
industrial, (local caU) 2Q1-329-4S56

Encyclopedia

Publishers:
= R INTERSTATE, INC.

: New Book «_

L State Rd-, Prn. dat^fS"

18

OUGH BUILDERS, INC. — 45 HUI-
side Rd., Prn. Auth. dlr. for Tor-
glnol seamless flooring. Tile. AI-

Vinyls • Ceramios « Carpeting.
Korvette Shopping Center, Tren-
ton. (15 min. from Prn.) 392-2300

g£^ Furniture Dealers:

IVY MANOR Princeton Shopping

DINAVIA. Access-.,
sign Service. 259

WORKBENCH.

30m furniture. 85 State
206J. Prn. 924-^66

Furniture Stripping:

^5 toration. Ridge Rd.
I (loc oaJI) 201-329-6200

Furriers:

• Sq. West. Prn. 924-7450

I Garden Centers:

Canal. 452-MOI.

Garden & Farm Equip.

& Supply Dealers:

Bruns. (local call). 301—297-2474.
-EWIS & SMITH MOWER SER'
VICE, Inc. International Cub
Cadet dlr. Rte. 518. Blawenburg

i Hardware

y Stores:

HARDWARE CORP. Everything (0*
Home & Garden: paint; hswrs;
window shades; tools; plumbing,
elec. supl; Pro. Shop Ctr. 924-5155

LUCAR HARDWARE Paint, hdwre.
tools, plumbing & elec supirf:
housewares. Open eves. Prn-Htstn
Rd., Prn Jnotn (local oaUU 799^)599
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-A NON-PROFIT COMMUNITY SERVICE
— administered by and for local consumers and financed by Consumer Bureau Registered business
people who choose to ADVERTISE — here or elsewhere — the fact thai they are on our Register.
(Other Consumer Bureau Registered business people, who do NOT advertise their Consumer Bureau Re-
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Swimming Pools:

Manufacturers; Bidrs.

Raymond S. Van Dyke, 75.

former mayor of Hopewell
Borougih. died July 11 in Mer-

HospitaJ. He operated the
S. Van Dyke Insurance

Agency.
Mit. Van Dyke, who lived al

112 West Broad Street. Hope-
was a former caj^iier

the Hopewell National
. He was president of

the Hopewelil Savings and Loan
Association.

A veteran oJ World War 1.

was a member of Ameri-
n Legion Post 339 oi Hope-

welJ. the Hopewell Fire De-
partment and Hopewell Lodge
155. A&FM. the Ta'll Cedars o«f

Lebanon.
In addition to

'Borough mayor, he was also

former member of the Hope-

well Borougih School Board
and a memiber of the First

Presbyterian Church of Hope

grand
and

Surviving are
ohiildren, Scott,

Gregg Wagner, all of Penndng-
nd a brother, Herbert

Van Dyke of Panther Vadiley,

Graveside services w^ill be
head at 2 p.m. Thursday ir

Highland Cemetery. Hopewell
The Rev. Robert Berineer

ill officiate,

Mrs. Florence Vogt, former
ly of Princeton, died July 11

in .Meadow Lakes Village

Hightstown. She was the wid
ow of Henry Vogt.
A Princeton resident for two

vears. Mr. Vogt lived in Sum
mit for 35 y

memiber of First Presbvteriar
Ohu'rch of Princeton, the Fort
nightly Club of Summit, E

a board memiber of the Me
Home for Women

South Orange, and a former
ber of the Present Dav

nd Women's Clubs of Prince

160 Wthrspn. Prn. 921-7287

-Town Topics, Princeton, N. J.,

Obituaries

S. MiDer, he is survived bv
one son, Bruce of Lawrence-
ville: and one daughter, Mrs.
Barbara BlauUh of So-lebury.
Pa., one brother. Dr. SamueJ
MilJer of Pennington; one as-
ter, Mrs. John Wirth of Phila-
delphia and three grandchil-
dren.

priviate service for the
family wall be held from tfhe

Wilson Home for Funerals with
iburial in Monmouth Memorial
Park.

Surviving are one .son. Roy
of Dummerston, Vt.. formerly
oj Princeton; a daushter, Mrs,
John Devdin of Maclean. Va.;

five granddhildren. and three
sisters, Mrs. Park Becker of

WormQeysiburg. Pa.. Mrs. Wil
liam Mersereau of Phiiladel

pihia. Pa., and Mrs. Edmund
Miller of Long Island.

The service will be held at

11 a.m. this Thursday in the

Miles Chapel of First Presby-
terian Church. Interment wiJJ

he at the convenience of the

family. There are no calling

s. The Mather FuneraJ
Home is in charge of arrange-

formerly of Princeton, died
July 3 at Foothills Acres Nur-

Home, Neshanic.
viving are his wife, Mrs.

Mildred D. Cleaver; two sons,
William P. of Cranford and
John P. of Princeton, and four

ndchildren.
L private service was held.

The Mather Funeral Home was
n charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Joy T. Lott of 5 Toth
Lane, Rocky Hill, died July 4

nceton Medical Center,
as the wife of Gary C.

Lott. Also surviving is a son,
Carl C, at home.
A private service was held,

with arrangements made by J.

Brent Barlow. Memorial gifts

may be made to the Princeton
Medical Center.

William B. Fell, 54. of 41
Gooseneck Road. Levittown,

formerly of Pennington
died July 7 in Helene Puld Hos-
pital. He was former vice-
president of the Fell and Moon
Company, Trenton, and born
in Trenton, he was a Prince-
ton University graduate and.
gt the time of his death, was
an insurance broker for Con-
necticut Mutual Life Insurance
Company. He was treasurer of

l,he Princeton Alumni Club, a
member of the board of direc-
tors of Helene Fuld Hospital,
a member of the Princeton Na-
tional Association of Life Un-
derwriters, and of (he Trenton-
Mercer Chamber of Commer-

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Mary W. Fell; three sons, Pe-
ter and William, hoth of Titus-

ville, and Henry Fell of Tren-
ton, a daughter, Miss Betsy
Fell of Titusville; three grand-
children, and his father, CD.
Fell of North Carolina.

A requiem liturgy was cele-

brated in Holy Trinity Ukrani-
an Ohuroh. Interment was in

Evving Cemetery,

. Earle K. Miller. 72. of 1

Maple Lane Pennington, died

July II at his resid'

had been a phvsicia

Pennington area for the last

18 years.
Husband of the late Dorothv

Mrs. Anita WilUs, 73. of 406
Rosedale Road, died July 7 at

her home after a brief illness.

She was the widow of Harold
S. Willis.

A Princeton resident since
IS52. Mrs. Willis was a native
of Flushing, L.I. Prior to com-
ing to Princeton, she lived in

Great Neck, L.L She was a
former board member of the
YMCA and of the .American
Red Cross.

Surviving are one son. Rob-
ert S. Willis, with whom she
lived; two daughters, Mrs.
Leslie Vivian Jr. of Princeton,

and Mrs. Stanley Knowlton of
Carlsbad. Calif.; 10 grandchil-

dren and one brother. Robert

J. Storm of Glen Cove. L.I.

The service was held in Trin-

ity Episcopal Church, the Rev.
E. Rugby Auer officiating. In-

terment was in T r i n i t y-AII

Sa i n t s Cemetery. Memorial
fiifts may be made to Prince-
ton Medical Center. Funeral
arrangements were made by
the Kimble Funeral Home.

WE'LL FIX YOUR
^1^ FAVORITE

^7V\PIPE
John David Ltd.

TOBACCONIST
Montgomery Sbopping Center

tn MS-0793

doy, Jul/ 13, 1972

Princeton's Otdest Funeral Firm

Maurice A, Matber

R. Peter Uodge, Mgr.

40 Vandeventer Ave. Princeton, N. J.



The Governor's

WOdMLs
By Gov. William T. Cahill

Just a litUe over two week;
ago I signed into law the 1972-
73 budget which I have called
a hold-the-line budget beca
it contains a few new j

grams, and the incrcasees
existing programs are held to
an absohite minimum.
As uiih most things in gov-

ernment where strong oppos-
ing \ieus frequently clash, tht.'

budget represents a compro-
mise. It contains provisions.
not for all the programs I

would like to see in operation
in the State, but as rtianv of
them as I felt we could afford
at thi? time.

I am sure there are so.110
people, whose project or in

isrest was not inchided. >sho
feel it was more important
than some which were Includ-
ed. Thee are bound to be such
people unless every proposil
and project is included and no
slate could afford the billions
that would cost.
There are others who feel

that the budget now contains
too many programs and. Ihetc-
fore. too much spending and
that it should have been cut
back. To them I can only an-
swer that I submitted to the
Legislature what I considered
the bare necessities of wliat
is required, and the Legisia
ture added another miilian
dollars of expendilui'es to it.

Economies Pursued. Then
are also some persons who be
lieve that budgets can be re
duced by some nebulous and
unspecified economics in tlie

operation of State Government.
I can assure them that econo-
mies have been e.vhaustively
pursued.
One of my first acts aftei

assuming office was the ap.
pointment of a managcmeni
study commission whose cf
forts and recommendations ir

streamlining government op
erations resulted in sa\irigs ol

more than $50 million to Hit

taxpayers of this State.

laUires have made th

be met every year,
be compared 10 the Ik

er's mortgage pa> nr

has to be paid c\<

regardless of othci

SUMMER PHOGRAM BEGUN
In West Win(J.sor. Last Thui

dav was opening day for I,

VVesi Windsor-Plainsboro Sui

of chrltin to the pia

d of the Maurice Ha«k
School.
A structured program for

kindrr^nrlcn, first and second
....,,.,. ..iiMdrpn takes place

.
. 1 ;n to H:.30 every

\ n at the Hawk
h-rmal .program

_ i:iii ^ and arts and
(i;ifl^ fill third through eighth

graders.

New this year is a play-

I

ground program for younger
children at the Van Nest Park

[the stereo CENTER:
• "ihc finest in sigftl ond sound" •

• Monfgomery'Shopping Center, Rf. 206 J
• Princeton 921-3440 2

BEAT THE SUMMER DOLDRUMS
At The

344 Nassau St.

924-4427

OPEN

MON.-SAT.

9:30-5:30

• WE MAIL THANK YOU GIFTS ANYWHERE

• FREE PARKING IN REAR OF STORE

able Ihc

unl or atldilii.n.il rcvc
ired through appht

of $111,429,770 in funds n
the Slate Lottery,
won't go into an expl

tion of the specific dIsLribulion

of those funds at this time,
nd I think there is sufficient

public interest Ui mal<e it the
ubject of a separate coIum.T

The budget, as finally di<if'

ed. required JHfi million ii

dditiohal revenue. Rathe
han increase the .sales laT, a

nmr -iin..rMr,l, f elected l(

vehicles and alcoholic bevcr
ages.

I fell these would be los!

burdensome to our citizens

and that tlie categories ta.v

would still be in line wi
similar charges in neighiborii

slates.

These changes enabled n
to present a balanced budg
to the Logislalure. It is or

which provides for all of ji

safely and all the olhe

Governments differ
?nt than businesses
households in that they havi
ha\c the necessary funds
order to operate. First ol

; obligations for w h

there
The

optic idministration of the bud-
Set will be our priinary goal

the fiscal year ahead.
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BIRTHS
Eighteen Born. Eleven girls

and se\'en boys were born last

week in Princeton Medictil
Center.
Girls were born to Mr. and

Mrs. John Barr. M Cedar
Lane, and Mr. and Mrs. James
Larson. 15 Scott Avenue.
Princeton Junction, both on
July 3: Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Lipe. 72 Clearview Avenue.
July 4.: Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Taylor. 125-H Northgate Apart-
ments. Cranbury; Mr. and
Mrs. Henrv Klein. 10 Savage
Road, Kendall Park, and Mr,

20 Nassau St., Princeton

and Mrs. S. Gordon Demctre,
42 Donald Avenue, Kendall
Park, all on July 5; Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Jackson, Frazer
Street. Trenton, July 6; .Mr.

and Mrs. Ralph Larsen, 1752
Merriam Drive. Martinsville:
Mr. and Mrs. David Popp, 10

Greenland Avenue, Trenton.
and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald A!-

phonse. 3G1 Iverson Place,
Hlghtstown. all on July 7. and
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lemcr
139 Hickory Corner Road. East
Windsor. July 8.

Boys were born to Mr. and
Mrs. James Cahill, 28 Van
wvck Drive, and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert M. Ushka. 28 Lawnside
Drive. Trenton. bnUi on July
3; Mr. and Mrs. Craig Have-
meyer. Belle Mead, and Mr.
and Mrs. Scott Keneman, 298
Evanslon Drive. Hlghtstown..
both on July 4; Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Jering. 77 Oakey
Dfive. Kendall Park, July 6:

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Blinder.
.11 Slanvvorth Lane, and Mr.
and Mrs. Gregory Switllk. 88
S. Main Street. Allentown.
both on July 8.

K daughter was .born July
3 in the Boston Naval Hospital
to Mr. and Mrs. Gerard Cam-
eron II of 56 Monument Ave-

Hair spccinlisis fnr the eiiliir jainily

featuring Unisex and English layer cuts

Hairstyling for Men
362 Nassau St. byoppt. 924-7733

Gala Open House

Celebration

Thurs., FrL, Sat. July 13-14-15

LICENSED DRIVERS ONLY

DELUXE EARLY-AMERICANA

6^/2" Replica Decorator Bottle

UP TO $150 — RETAIL VALUE

Ask Us How To Collect Your Entire Set

PRINCETON ESSO
271 NASSAU STREET

Princeton, N. J. Tel. (609) 921-9707
BERT HUGHES, Mgr.

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS
-Town Topics, Princeton, N. J., Thursday, July I3,Y 13, 1972. 20
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in Grovers Mill, Mrs. Jackie
McLaughlin has organized ac-

tivities and stories at the mu
nicipal park.

Clubs centering around spe
cial interests are also in high
£ear. The Dutch Neck school
is_ headquarters for a wide va
r i e t y of activities including
learning how to play the gui-
tar, dramatics and play pro-
duction, needlecraft and print-
making.
The Bicycle Club uses the

school as a startmg place for

bike hikes. T^e Nature Club,
led again this year by Mercer
County Park Commission Natu-
alist Joe Schmeltz, is expior-
ng the wilderness areas of As-
unpink Park.

The shady playground of the
Plainsboro School is again the
scene of a program for kinder-
garten, first and second grade
children. The program is staff-

ed by Marilyn Murphy assisted
by many volunteers. Children
'n third grade and up who liv3

n Plainsboro can be involved
activities at the H a

School.

•Hie Smnmer Becreti(m Pro-'

gram is planned by a special
mittee of the West Wind-

Recreation Committee
chaired by Dotty Baer. Staff

year includes Jill Simp-
Mary Eng, Pat Burns.

Carolyn Roessel. Carol Black-
weU. Jody Kendall. Sharon
O'Donnell, Paula DeRemer.
Mindy Carpenter, John Bow-
ker. Michael Godnick. Joan
Needham. Nancy Johnson.
Mary Snedeker and Ceceli

Registration for the play-
ground program which runs

iigh August II Is stall open.
Information can be obtained
by calling Mary Peck 4*2-2670
or Marion Kornstein 799-2543.

STUDENTS RETURN
From Scotland Visit. For the

third year, a group of high
school juniors has become part
of the exchange program spon-
sored bv the Princeton Branch
of the English-Speaking Union
in cooperation with the
English Speaking Union of
Scotland.
Last month 47 students from

schools in this area took off

from Kennedy -Mrport to spi

three weeks In Scotland as
guests of tlie young Scots who
had been their guests in this

country between May 20 and
June 12. They returned on
July 10.

The purpose of this high
school exchange program is to

provide young people on both
sides of the Atlantic an op-
portunity to live in each
other's countries. The pro-
gram does offer sightseeing
and historical tours, in both
countries, but its main pur-
pose is the exchange of ways
of living at home and at
school.

'Robert T. Mellinger has
been in change for the Prince-
ton Branch of the English-
Speaking Union for the last
three years, assisted by Coi.
Roger Willock.

The members of the Parents
Committee for this area m-
clude;

Mrs. William F. Merrign,
HiUsboro High School; Mrs.
Robert P. Rich, Montgomery
High School; Mrs. William T.
-Lifland, Princeton Day School;
Mrs. Robert M. Englebrecht.
Princeton High School; and

Here are the straight tacts!

YOURSAVINGS
EARN MORE AT

YOUR EVER-GROWING

That's telling !t like it is! Your Princeton

Bank pays 4'/4% on passbook savings

accounts from day of deposit to day of

withdrawal, conipounded c^uartcrly.

Not like some tanks, who've dropped

their interest rates. Not like some banks,

who use frills and gimmicks to hide the

facts.

Just hoiiest'to-goodness high Interest.

At your ever-growing Princeton Dank.

AVhat's more, your Princeton Bank now

dedicates most new deposits to Princeton

area, non-discriminatory MORTGAGES-
EQUAL TO ALL. That's your ever-grow-

ing Princeton Bank foe you. Start

superior savings today.

your ever-groymg

PRINCETON BANK &Trust Company
with 7 "walk-5n" offices to serve you

In Princeton, 842 State Rd., at 76 Nassau St. and in the Princeton Shopping Center

In Lawrence Township, onTexas Ave. off Route 1 • In East Windsor, in Twin Rivers Shop-

ping Center . In Hopewell, on Broad Street and in the Pennytown,Shopping Center

Plus the Downtown Prmceton Drivc-Tliru Motor Bank

-Town Topics, Princeton, N. J,, Thursday, July 13,



BLAKELY
COMES
TO YOU

League of Women Voters Roll Call Report
Voting Records of Area Legislafors on Major
Bills Before the 195th New Jersey Legislature

.A 76: peiTTiits municipal boards of adjustment to require subdivided plots to confoim to

.sunouiKiiiig area. Passed Asseiiibly .July 6, 48-0.

^ '': i''* ''-'III-. v,,(ici' r>olltili'»n by cleanijig agents, rei^iilak-^s contents and sale of cleaning
'-'!' .iu:, |..Mp,-i lalK'lling, Passed Assembly July C, 48^
\ ''"' i'.'"'i.i"'

.

qni^jlion i,[ donations, gratuities, bonuses or gifts to facilitate least
<>\ rci.'jl uf ical pjopo-ity. Passed Assembly July 6, 56-9.

A 633: provides the parents or guaixUans of pupils shall be liable to school piopeilv
wlielher owTied or leased, including school buses. Passed Assembly July G, 56-«.

A 7R7: proha>its discrimination because of parental status, Passed Assembly July 6 62

A ml: re<iuires compulsory motor vehicle liability insurance of $15,000/30,000 on all

nifitoi- vehicles; effective January 1, 1973. Passed Assembly July 6, 55-4.

A 870: provides for tlic registration and regulation of snowmobiles. Passed Assembly July

Coll 896-0235
Jj

iirl Weidel (R-CAi
' E. Foraii (R-CAi ,.

J. McManimon fD-(>Bi

H. Woodson ID-6B1

You Pay For The Frome — Not The Nome

• Frames of Distinction. Custom and standard.

• Very reasonobly priced.

466-2616

r^ARTIST SHACK
ROUTE 31. PENNINGTON. NEW JEUSEV

New Hours: Mon. thru Sat. 10-5:30

Fri. 'til 8 p.m.. Sim. 1-5

, TniHrsO/ThrTnirn

Mrs. James A, Page. Stuiii

Cuuniry Day School.
Th[- counselors Lravelia;

with the students from thi

area are Mrs. David Piinics
25C Russell Road. Princeton
and Frank Parker, the Hin

ing their stay, as well
lending scliool with their S
friends, because schools
Scotland stay in ses

July.

had two da
London before goin^

Edinburgh. The Lord
of Edinburgh met

with the Americans on June 27.

nd the next day tthey toured
Dumfermline ai)d Andrew
Carnegie's birthplace. Other
trips inoiuded the Border
country and Sir Walter Scott's
home at Abbotsford, an out-
ing lo the island of Rothesay,
and a visit to Stirling.

SENT TO GRAND JURY
For Armed Robbery. Gre.g

Bullock, 22, 108 Leigh Avenue.
who appeared in Borough
court last week, has been re-

ferred to a Grand Jury for

action toy Borough
Judge Theodore T. Tarns Jr.

Bullock has been charged
with attempted armed rob-
bery of a Florida resident
and possession of a dangerous
knife. The robbery complaint
was signed by Acey Moble;
Jr. of Pennsacola,

Jean Fees. 27, 448 Walnut
L:i,iie. Charged with shoplifting

at Clayton's and with iposses-

ge against Jdhn H. Wells
tlso of 448 Walnut Lane,
dismissed, as was a tres

s i n^ charge against
McGowen, 25. Z-IG

John Stieet.

uold Hui-nes. 46. 11 Mad-
I Street, was held for
nd Ju[y action for con
111 ig to the delinquency of

1 n He has ibeen charged
Pil Ronald Holliday wi;h

i i-J alcohol for a

A 6S2 A 787 A802 A 870

MORE FUNDS NEEDED
To Aid Flood Victims. Prince

Ion Red Cross Chapter h a £

been deeply .gratdfied by t^e
generous donation of funds to
help the tragdc victdms of the
recent floods. ThTough contri
butions in collection boxes lo

cated all over the area bv
ibers of Red Cross Youtli;

tlirough the numerous checks
sent in tlie mail; and by means
of special offei-in-gs in the area
churches, about $3,000 has al-

ready been raised.
However, the emergency and

the long-range needs
overwhelm i nig tha-t the drive
for funds m.iist go on. By June
30. more than 250,000
in the Mid-Atlantic flood
had received emergency reilief
from the Red Cross; but witli
iproved commundcationfi and
disaster workers readied
me of the isolated flood areas
Pennsylvania and New York.

tihe number of families affected
' icreased sharply.

Additional Red Cross assLst-
nce centers are being opened
1
all flooded sectionis as auick-

-.,' a^ possible. Whade a large
proportaon of fche funds are still
being used immediately bo pro-
vide food, clothing and shelter
tx) the homeless victims, at
these centers famdilies needing
adddtional Red Cross assist-
ance are now also getting all
types of help.
Wherever possible, the Amer-~ Continued w Nexl Pag«

CLOSED WEDNESDAY 1 P.M.

DURING JULY & AUGUST

PRINCETON ARMY-NAVY
14'/^ Witherspoon St. Keasonable Prices 924-0994

CENTER
BUSINESS MACHINES

fh';jptn°g" enter 924-2243

G. R. MURRAY INSURANCE

Division of

O'Qorman & Young, Inc.

Est. 1894

Insurance Is Our

Only Business. We
Specialize In Quality

Coverage And Service.

May We Serve You?

1 Palmer Square

Suite 329

Princeton

Newark Office

924-5000

(201) 623-4030

O-Brjen Paints

(custom colors)

Window Shades

Custom laminated

Venetian Blinds

Complete Installation

ONE
STOP

SERVICE
• Draperies

• Armstrong Floor Coverings

Wallpaper Hanger

Fine Wallpapers

Schumacher Fabrics

Available

SAUMS PAINT & WALLPAPER
75 Princeton Ave., Hopewell, N.J.

\«eD.«^<>'^<""-^ \ (SeU-Serviten
^^*

\ ^ Vie Hove

i
9 \^S- \ nnHb\e-load>Mashc«

^ n.50 \
0pen24H»»»^

, Lti-iX-. \ Co\n-Op

SWrn^S
18'

I g \bs. onW
with ^'

\ .^ t^t\
,, dry c»eo"'"9 \ S^ QQ
14 HOUR \ ,fts.V$i.85
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THE LITTLE GRAVELY

LAWN TRACTOR
Electric Start, powers 34
inch Rotaxy Mower, Snow
thrower, dozer blade, cart
attachments.
Putyourmoney in a lawn

tractor that will last. We
have proofyou get more for
yolu: money—come in and

Somerville

Equipment

Company
Rt. 302 Branchburg, N.J.

i mi. west of Somerville Circle

PRINCETON ROTARY INSTALLS OFFICERS - Arthur N. Curtiss (holding gavel) and
Foster Jacobs (far right) were installed as president and vice-president, respec-
tively, of the Princeton Rotary Club, at a recent meeting in ihe Nassau Inn. Wil-
liam Dettmar (left) was given a silver plate in recognition of his contributions
as President during the 1971-72 club year. Dr. Paul Chesebro a Past Gov-
ernor, officiated at the installation.

Topics Of The Town
—Continued From Page 22

can Red Cross is initensiiyin'^

ts individual family assistance
program , aimed at enabling
flood victims to live together
agaJn as family units as soon

possible. At these centers
Families are being helped with

payments in temporary
quarters, if their homes and
.paTtments are unlsivaible.

They are receiving such need-
ed items as beds and bedding,
other essential furniture, kit-

chen utensils and tableware,
clothing, and occupafional sup-
plies and ecjuipmen't. They are
l3eing helped to replace such
necessities for living as e y e

lasses, prescription drugs,
dentures and other orthopedic
appliances.

ThirO'Ughout the nation the

Red Cross is trying to raise

disas"ter emergency fund of

million. So far area-wide
response has been very gener-

but the flood disaster has
'been so overwhelming to so

many thousa^nds of people that

Princeton Red Cross urge
those who iha'Ve not yet given
to do so as quickly as possible.

Send your check >to Princeton
Red Cross Chapter. 182 North
Harrison Street; or place your
cash gift in one of the many
boxes positioned in the area bi

Red Cross Youth.

FAA AWARDS CONTRACT
To Princeton University. I

$125,000 Federal Aviation Ad
ministration contract has been
awarded by the National Av;

tion Facilities Experimeni
Centec Atlantic City,

Princeton University to ma
a statistical analysis of rac

communications used to cc

trol air traffic.

The analysis will enable F.A.A

to design improved communi
cations networks between air

Qlanes and ground stations.

The center, test base of thi

FAA, has ma d e communica
tions recordings at 18 airport

control towers and one
traffic center in the New York
and Philadelphia areas for the

Smm
CARPET BONANZA
I0to30% Savings

I
Also IHDOOB-OUIDOOR (ABPET

~[

FEATURING:
SOLARIAN — the vinyl floor

covering that shines without wax-

mstrortg '"Sr/ end fancy free— cushion

vinyl Vfith matching wallpaper

and fabric.

Regent Floor Covering & Carpet
7 Route 31 North Phone 609-737-2466

Just North of Pennington Mkt. Penningfon, NJ.

Open 9 to 5. Mon. Thur. & Fri. Eves til 9 p.m.

Us thii data, the unive.-
sity's statistics and engincei
ing department will de\e'op
mathematical formulas to show
information such as commun'-
cations workloads on air traf-

fic controllers, radio cut o u I

Lnterfejence between operator,
and the amount of communi-
cations used to control .lirciaft

The work at Princeton fol

lows earlier studies made at

the center by FAA project
gineer Allen C. Busch show
how mathematical equations
can represent communication'
networks. Professor Stewart
Huntet wilt head the study at

npleted
scheduled

year,
be

WINNERS ANNOUNCED
In Stuart Summer Show. Wi

ners of the June Art Contest
at Stuart Country Day School
were announced this week by
Robin Wailack. director of the
Summer Art Program at tne
school.

In the 3-7th grade class, wm-
ners are Eimily Reeves, Jur^
gen Jones and Katrina Jones
all of Princeton, and Pamela
Guerds, Trenton.

In the 8-12th .grade, winners
e Claudie Christie, of Princc-
n. and Trenton residents Re-

gina Belusar, Florence Zim-
and Denise McCartliy.

Nancy Podraza of Burlington,
a special prize for out-

standing work.
itries will be on display at

Stuart from 9 a.m. until i

irough this Friday. Each
ing artist may select a
eek course in either cerai

r graphics.

The

Country Mouse

164 Nassau 921-2755

Checking

Accounts

For

Senior

Otizens
Another Princeton First

From Princeton's First

. . Apply at any office.

PI^^INIATIONAU BAIMK OF PRINCETONRB] b I "•"> O"!"; Co.ne, 01 Nassau .nd Wiini,.ooon SmeH.

WasWnoton Road,

Ifie Pilficelon Pike,

sfich; Higtitstown andW;

So affordable, why wait?

Call collect fni , i ,, , , ,, I, i h ,

'i

Anddibcovcrihf iiKuii . mNh,, u^ ^^ Im].- jnd ,^l^

that swimming fun comcb in And prices fur a ge iuine

Sylvan were never more affordable. Thdl's why NOW is

the time lo buy. And here's why Sylvan is your best buy:

Sylvan is first in Automation. With exclusive features

like "ACPS," our celcbraled Automatic Cleaning &
Purifying System, that helps keep the water in your
pool sparkling clean and pure always—practically

eliminating regular pool care. For a limited time only,

ACPS is included at no extra cost on all Sylvan pools

purchased now. Whether you buy our famous
Unipour^ concrete, or All-Aluminum Vinyl-Lined pool,

yuu get this big bonus

—

if you act now!

Sylvan first in Low Maintenance, and Luxury.

Permalon,"^ our exclusive miracle pool coating, virtually

other stains, and allows one pool tilling lo last many
years. And lo stretch the Sylvan Summer inlo fall-

Sylvan features pool healers by -WTELEDyNE LAARS

Sylvan is first in Lasting Construction. Bolli our

Unipour'-' Concrete and our All-Aluminum Vinyl-Lined

pools are ruggedly engineered lo withstand cold

Northeast winters. Your Sylvan pool is built lo last as

long as you own it.

Call I , Thei

s so affordable, and low bank fi

Your SYLVAN SUMMER is wai

n to order TODAY.

UNIPOUR® (Concrete) or, ALL-ALUMINUM (Vinyl-Lined)

26 YEARS OF QUALITY CONSTRUCTION

CALL NOW! COLLECT

215-348-9011

Doylestown, Pa.

215-CA4-9950

Phiiadelptii Pa.

Sylvan Sales, Service & Supply

Centers

Call During Business Hours Only

Princeton Shopping Center

609-921-6166

Cherry Hill, N. J. 609-665-4460

j FREE! FULL-COLOR

I
pool-planning guide!

* Unipour Concrete

[
Aluminum Vinyl-Liner

j
Phone

I
Name

j
Address—

I
City

-Town Topics, Princeton, N. J., Thursday, July 13, 1972-



PEOPLE In The News

The deaiii It

College of En
eludes Donald I i

rinceton and Jefli.

aham of Princetoi
At Rutgers where a I

highest grade studenl-;

receive an a\ erage <if

t>etter to be named
engineering honors hst

Three graduale-; of s

Paul's School who uill

seniors ai Notre Dmn Hi

School this fall lim 1>

named to the studtni cuuu
James Root, son oi Mi m
Mrs. Thomas P. Rool Aqu
duct Road, will

council president: Brian SiniUi

son of Dr. and Mrs '"

Smith. Quakerbridge
will be vice-presideni
William Long, son of Mr

"ng

Vincent G. Dethier. Pretty
Brook Road. Class of 1877 Pro
fes<;or of Zoology at Princeton
lJni\(T'iih-, )ia=; been elected

I'l il ) \ of 111! Royai Societv of

\rl i/jn i 1 Cngland s third

of the

Navy Petty Offici

Donald P. Kandrac is

aboard the attack
USS Ha
pleted a

of Tonkir
Fleet. He
and Mrs.
21 Titus
ville.

hich had corn-
visit to Hong Kong
w back in the Gulf
with the Seventh

is the son of Mr.
Andrew Kandrac of

Hugh J. Devinc, Jr,

Lorin Zis.sman, President of

the Princeton Communications
Group, has announced the ap
pointmcnt of Hugh J. Dcvine,
Jr. of Princeton to Total Re
search, Inc.. 1101 State Road

wholly-owned subsidiary.

Mr. Dcvine shared responsi
bility for the management of

the company for the last si?

months in his role as execu
tive vice-president. Prior t <

joining TRI. Mr. Devine wa;
n a g e r of Marketing Re
eh ;in(l Development foi
WtiiHicsirr Western DJvi
ol Oliii Corporation,
;ji,hIii;iIc <)\ Bethany Col-

Terry Gips, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter F. Cips .Ir, nf

92 Brookstone Drim h^^ i.[ r i

named to the sprii <! '

honor list at Chn n vi ,,

College. Claremou; i ,, , r.

is a member ol .[.l j;u.,.ji ,'' ,".' W ^''- Mr. Devine re-

class, ceivcfl his MBA in Marketing
ifrom Ihf University of Bridge-

Two Princeton High School P^^^-

graduates began classfs this

week at the UJiiled .Sia'.-?s Genreo T. Simmons. Mana-
Navul Academy. AniiapolJ-;, Rcr uf thr- Princeton branch of-

nhers of the Ci.iss ficf f>r Fox Morris Associates.

of 197fi; Jiihii A. SchimiHcliPr. Personnel Consultants. has

J9, who was (graduated from hecn selected as Commanding
PHS in 197], attended llio Ofriccr of Ihe Naval Resei

Naval Academy PrepurjitorvlSurface Division 4-35 located

Schwil. Bainbridge. Md . t

year: and Christopher
Grazel. 17. a June gr.iflu

of PHS
football and baseball pi;

Their parents are Mr.
Mrs. Joseph Schumache
1280 Old Trenton Road,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph G
of 140 Brookstone Drive.

Graduates from the servi^ji

academies this June includi

David C. Kirk, son of Mr
Mrs. Orvile D. Kirk of Pi

ton Junction, who has
(pleted his undergradi

equentlv the 57-year-old
St suspects that his

, pirlicularly his poipu-

To Know a Fly"
ather Duck," a

ary Guild selectaon, and in

. stories published in such

journals as "Kenyon Review.'

Texas Quarterly" and "Era'
— rather than scientific re

search — led to his election

to the 218-year-old Royal So
ciety.

Harold B. Erdnian Jr.. son

of Mr. and Mrs. Harold B.

Erdman of 42 Cleveland Lane.
received the B.A. degree in

June from Lake Forest Col-

lege. An alumnus of Taft
School, he majored in psychol
ogy at Lake Forest and \va?

a leading member of the hock
ey team.

Joseph S. Wandelt, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick H
Wandelt of 151 Mt. Lucas
Road, received the B.A.

n p.sychology from Lake
forrest College. A graduate of

Princeton Day School, he was
member of the Lacrosse

Club.

Icr C. Olden of 326 Burd
Street, Pennington, has been

" list for the

spring term at Miami Univer-
Oxford, O.

FACTORY SLACK RACK

North of Doylestown,

off Rt. 611

iRBAHADURJAN&SON
Oriental and Dotneslic Rugs

Sales and Sen'ice — by ajjpoinlment

15% Cash & Carry Discount

Plont Hours: MondoyFiidor > '<> ^: Cl°s'"' Snlurdari.

833 State Rood, Princeton 924-0720

SAVE ONYOURAUTOIOAN!
(Ntl PrOHflll) sr Sir ESSf sr f&a

WYMENIS

$1,200 12 $104.71 $ 56.52 4.50% 8.59% $1,256.52

$1,800 18 106.88 123.64 4.50% 8.53% 1,923.84

$2,400 24 109.06 217.44 4.50;'p 8.47% 2,617.44

$3,600 36 113.41 482.76 4.50% 8.36% 4,082.76

$4,200 36 132.31 563.16 4.50% 8.36% 4,763.16

This simple chart (ells the whole
story. To the penny. It tells you
exactly what you'll pay for a new-car

loan at Princeton's First National.

No ifs, ands or b'uts. Look it over

carefully. Compare to others in the

area. You'll find you can't do better

than our low rates. Then come in

and discover the fast and friendly

service that goes with our money-
saving rates. And get a beautiful

and functional free gift, too.

TURF BUILDER

PLUS 2
• WEEDONE
• WEED-BE-GONE
TheyFEED as they WEED

t Garden Tools • Bulbs

t Pet Food • Vegetable Seeds

• WE GLADLY DELIVER

ROSEDALE MILLS

274 Alexander St.

924-0134

Rte. 31 S W. Del

737-2008

IT'SA PICNIC!
With low, low rates and fast, friendly service, getting an aulo loan at Princelon's First National is
P ea ant as a picnic. And to prove il, we're giving tree with every new-car loan tliis great "TaUaalei"picnic set from ftmous Thermo-Serv. A $19.95 retaU value, the set includ"e z pper-«r^ccariyaH in rugged, insulated vinyl to keep food fresh. Two full-quart vacuum bottlsTarfoufma chingdouble-wall insulated mugs are tucked away inside. It's colorful, carefree and nostalgicTrdefehtfil

nT;«rThT::i'^:tt"?'"'^indes ractible. The peifect idea for warm-weather wandering in that new car of yours' And it's freeBut stop m and apply for your aulo loan now, because supplies are limited.

FIRST IMATIOIMAL BANK 01= DBI<vir>ei-niviMain Office: Corner of Nassau a^w^h°sooonSc^i;^^° "^
Dnv,e-ln Branches: 370 East Nassau SrHLrriafnPrincecon Junction at 4D Washington Rm™^""'Lawrence Township on the Princeton PikaWest Windsor Motor Branch: Rights T and Wallace Roads.
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LUDWIG

BROTHERS

CARPET SHOP
For FREE

Shop At Home Servi<

Call 466-3107

Mailing

GIFT?
We'// handle it

for you!

... for Bride

Hostess

Anniversary

Birthday

HAPPY HOUSE

G1F:TS—CARDS—CANDLES
Princefon Shopping Center

Daily: 10 to 5:30

921-6191 ^^""ij.^"
»"

l^-i^^^-^^^^^

Something nice

from the Cane Farm's

early American

dream machine.

Several status quo's ago.

everything was simpler,
simple lines and simple
materials were combined to

create home furnishings that

wei-e simply beautiful. Re-
turn with us now to those
golden days of yesteryear:
the Canes have filled what
must be the longest show-
room you've ever seen with
the best of that time — fine

upholstered pieces, accessor-
ies, and re-creations of the

tasteful legacy left us by the

Quakers, Shakers, and Pil-

grims.

Only $49

Cane Farm
Rosemonf,
New Jersey
609-397-0606

Custom-built heirlooms

Colonial re-creatiODS.

Open 10 to 5 daily,

including Sunday.

People In The News
—Continued From Page 24

William E. While, son of Mr
and Mrs. E.J. White. Prov-
mce Line Road, and CharloUc
D. Hudgin, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Hudgin 33
Berkshire Drive. Princeton
Junction, were among the 62
students who received 3 honors
grades for the spring term at
Lake Forest College.
Mr. White was one of 12

students selected for the stu-
dent staff of a summer pre-
school enrichment program
sponsored by the psychology
department of tJie college and
the Presbyterian Day Care
Center of Lake Forest.
Miss Hudgin worked winter

and spring terms for the Lake
County (111.) Planning Com-
mission. She did independent
work on various projects such
as a study of Green Acres in

which she designed the pro-
gram for interpreting the re-

sults of a survey made by the
County Planning Commission
on Green Acres. She will be
one of 50 students this fall ap-
proved by a faculty committee
to participate in the Lake For-
est College Scholar program.

Bill J. Chen of Faculty Road
has graduated with distinction
fiom Puidue University this
June He maioied in chem

Dr. Ah in J. Sdlkind, 3 7

Dempsey Avenue, has be
elected vice president of tech-
nology of ESB. Inc.. the na
tion's" largest battery company.
Dr. Salkind was previously

ESB's director of teohnology,
a post he has held since Sep
tember 1971, Noted for hi;
work ill electrochemistry, par
ticularlv relating to electro-

medical devices. Dr. Saikind is

of a few fellows of the
American College of Cardiolo-
igy who are not doctors of med-

A graduate of the chemical
engineering doctoral program
of The Polytechnic Institute of

Brooklyn, class of 1958 Dr
Salkind retains his relationshin
with the university as an ad
junct professor of chemical en
gineering. He is also a prot*

of bioengineering at R
gers Medical School.

A 30 year-old Princeton In
/ersity philosopher has been
singled out as Uie first recioi

ent of the Matchette Prize in

Philosophy, a newly-funded na
tional award for the best book
by a scholar in philosophy un
der 40 years of age.
Recipient of the $1,000 prize
what will become a bien

nial competition is Dr. David
Lewis. Associate Professor o f

Philosophy.
His book. "Convention: A

Philosophical Study" (Harvard
University Press. 196^) was se-
lected over more than 30 other
recent books (or series of re-
lated papers) submitted in the
nationwide competition. A com-

'ttee of five prominent philo-
sophers picked the prize recipi-
ent,

The award, -funded by the
Franklin J. Matchette Founda-
tion is given for work of "out-
std ndi ng philosophic merit.

'

'

;iaTly to an author of a
l>ook or series of related pa-
peis with preference to sohol-
ir6 under age 40. The award
is presented in cooperation
\Mth the American Philosophi-
cal "Association,

Prof Lewis, a 1962 Phi Beta
Kdppa graduate of Swarthmore
College who went on to earn
his M A. and Ph.D. at Har-
vard University, said the vol-

ume \Khiioh presents an analy-
sis of social convention, is

lirgeh based on his Harvard
Ph D dissertation.

Second Lieut. Morris Maple
IV. son of Mr. and Mrs. Mor-
ns Maple III. 2 Hornor Lane,
has graduated at Sheppard
APB. Tex., from the U.S.

Athena Studio
George \V. Manolakis

PHOTOGRAPHERS
20 Nassau St., Princeton

(609) 921-2010

Edward C Rose Ji., 644
Prettv Brook Road has been
elected to the corporate of-

fice of vice presidenl^real
estate fuiancing, in C. I. T.
Financial's new real estate
financing department. He
comes to C.I.T. from New
York Life Insui'ance Company,
where he has been vice pres-
ident in the real estate and
mortage loan department.

Rose, who has had 25
experience in the real

estate field, joined New York
Life in 1954 as supervisor of
field operations in real estate

d mortgage loans and sub-
quently served in a variety

of executive positions in the
tate department. Prior

to joining New York Life, he
ployed by a real estate

Fore
Medical Se:

ntatic for

Corps ofii-

Lieutenant Maple was ti

ed in the management of
medical s u p p o rt activities

which prepared him for ad
mlnistrative positions in US-
AF treatment i"aci!ilies. He is

being assigned to Kelly AFB,
Texas.
A 1965 graduate of Borden-

town UM.J,) Military Institute.

ved his B,A. degree in

bus ation

1969 from Otterbein College.
Westerville. Ohio, and was
commissioned there through
the Reserve Officers Training
Corps program. He also holds
an M,H.A. degree from Georg>;
Washington University, Wash-
ington, D.C.

broke and 1

A graduate of Princeton
University. Mr. Rose also at

tended the Advanced Man^
agement Program of Harvard
University's Graduate School

Business. During World
ar II he served four yea
; an officer in the arn'

tillery and was separated
th the rank of major. He
a colonel in the retired

reserve.

Nassau Hobby
and Crafts

142 Nassau Street

924-2739

:cliisivf fasliinns f«r womt

ALTERATIONS

356 Nassau St.

chelsea crimpers

14 spring street, princeton 924-1824

ON ALL ORDERS PLACED
DURING JULY

FLOOR & WALL
COVERINGS, INC.

ROUTE 130 HIGHTSTOWN 443-1440
Opposite 5ht>p-Riie — 10 mln, Irom Princeton

Hours: Mon. thru Sat. 9-5, Wed. 9-12. Fri. 9-9

Fixe Skilled

Master Framers
Excellence in framing always!

100 NASSAU ST. PRINCETON, N. J.

OP
slifl

having

shoe

sale

5 Palmer Square West

-Town Topics, Princeton, N. J,, Thursday, July 13, 1972-



DURNER'S
Barber Shop

Open Tues.-Sat. 7-5:45

VARSITY
LIQUORS
For Good Spirit!

234 Nossou Sr (at Olden)

For Free Delivery Call

924-0836

GIN

BLENDED WHISKEY

RUM WINES

Cordials & Liqueurs

Glass Rental

fvfrythikk; for €^ iEVERYTHING FOR
THE GOLFER

CLUBS — BAGS - SHOES

CARTS— UMBRELLAS — BALLS

Complete line Of

aluminum, metal & wood

racquets. Men's apparel

and tennis balls

24-HOUR RACQUET RESTRINGING

CENTER SPORTS
Princeton Shopping (enter 924-3713

ON THE WAY TO THE FINALS; Michael Glouchevitch (right) onci Bill Schmidt (sec-

ond from right) shake hands with their semi-final opponents, the Israeli team
of David Charney and Man Sherr, whom Schmidt and Glouchevitch defeated

6-0, 6-4. They were defeated in the finals, but won the tournament's Sportsman-

ship Award.

SPORTS
in Princeton

THREE HERE QUALIFY
For Nationals \n Tennis.

Three Piinc-cU)!! pliiyers Tared

well enough in ttie exceptio
ally strong field of playei

entered in the Middle States

tennis tournament
qualify for the i

held later this sun
Some 325 playe

; to be

111

Coming
September 9

SATURDAY
BAN
Another Princeton First

From Princeton's First

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PRINCETON

The Complete

HOME BUILDING &
IMPROVEMENT SERVICE

• NEW CONSTRUCTION
• ADDITIONS; ALTERATIONS

VERNON & MAKEFIELD
„,.„„,„,

1101 State Road, PrincetonS 924-3180

participated in the event last

week, which overcame Ihe

obstacle posed by last Wed-
nesday's steady rain. Matches,
scheduled to be played on the

University's outside courts,

were played instead in Dillon

and Jadwin Gyms, the Merce
Countv indoor courts and o

the Princeton Racquet Clu-b'

indoor courts in Kingston.

Jay Lapidus was a finalist

and
doubles, and Michael Glouhe-
vltch and Bill Schmidt reach-

ed ihe finals of the 18 double.=;.

nd Michel also won the

Sportsmanship Trophy award-
ed toy the Tournament Co-

and Mrs. I^eon

The surprise of the tourna-

lent, however, was a travel-

ig group of six junior tennis

players from Israel. Hosted
by Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stix

and Mrs. and Mrs. Hugh Samp-
son, these six young players,
who delighted everyone with
their high spirits, good sports-

manship as well as skilled

stroking ability, upset
player after seeded pi;

One of the Israelis. D.inny
Goldberg, won the 14 singles
upsetting both number one
seed. Murray Robinson, in the
semifinals 6-3, 6-7, 6-4 and
tJien number three seed,

nceton's Jay Lapidus, in

the finals, 6-2. 6-1.

Goldberg then teamed with
s countrymen. Shay Puni, to

add the 14 doubles title as a
of his American so-

.\ourn. The Israeli teatn up^ct
the number one seeded pair
of Murray Robinson and Jay
Lapidus, 2-6, 7-5, 7-5.

Sohmidt and Michel
Glouchevitch had to oust an-
other tough Israeli team in

the 18 doubles semis in order
to reach the finals against an
experienced, polished W:I-

"ngton duo. Jeff Olmstead
and John Irwin, who won 6-2,

6-3.

Dan Thompson was another
Princeton standout in the tour-
ney, reached the semi-finals
of the 16 singles w^here he was
ousted by Olmstead, Q-4, 6-2.

?nroute to the semis. Dan
upset third seed Paul Waitz
of Philadelphia in the third
round, 6-1, 5-7. 7-€, and fif-.n

Irwin Waltz in the quar-
ters. 7-5. 6-2.

Other Princeton players who
id good individual wins in
le tournament were Bill

Schmidt, who upset sixth seed
"ave Welsh in the third round.
4. 6-3; and the doubles team

of Danny Aronovic and Danny
Schulman, -who reached the
quarter finals of the 14 doubles
ibefore being defeated .by Lhe
seeded pair of Nathan Levine
of State College and Junior
Gray of Philadelphia, 6-7, 5-3,

TWO DO WELL
Philadelphia Tennis.

e Princeton's male junior
tennis players competed here,

Towrt Topics, Princeton, N. J,

the girls traveled to Philadel-
phia to the Middle States Girls
Championships.
Two fared exceptionally well.

Libby Hicks reached the finals

of the 14 singles before being
defeated by Wendy Levy. In
the Philadelphia District
Championships the week be-
fore, Libby teamed up with
Wendy to win the 14 doubles.

Vicki Austin reached the
semi-finals of the Middle Stat-
es Championships 16 singles
where she was defeated by
Patty Drake of Pittsburgh. 3-6,
" 5-7. This qualifies boih
girls to go to the NationaJs this
year.
Meanwhile, in another tour-
lament at the Philadelph-a

District Boys Championship at
Idle Hour, two Princeton boys

on a good performance.
Buff Burcbfield reached the
quarter finals and Jay Lapi-
dus reached the finals where

.d^ CHATEAU
FACTORY FINISHED PANELING

Grover Lumbei-
194 Alexander Street

924-0041

Our 50th Artniversary Year

Yoor Old Typewriter

Isi Worth $50.00
(Regardless of Moke, Condition or Age!)

Toward the purdiase of

ANY COMPACT ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER

f

—^—^
I

an appointment and Free Demonstration
'^ • ' ' ' B

Your Choice of

• OLIVETTI • REMINGTON

• OLYMPIA • SMITH-CORONA

Princeton Business Machines
SALES

SERVICE

RENTALS

860 Stote Road, Princeton, N.J

TYPEWRITERS

CALCULATORS
ADDING MACHINES

Thursday, July 13, 1?72. '26



Sports In Princeton
—OontlnU€<l rrom Page 36

fie was defeated by Murray
Robinson. Enroute to the fin-
als, Jay upset the fifth and
ttiird seeded players. Both
boys were unseeded
tournament.
This week, the Princeton

Junior Tennis Championships
for boys and girls 12 and H
will be held Mondav. July 17
to July 21. This is an event for
area players sponsored bv the
Princeton Recreation Office.
Entry blanks may be obtained
from the instructors and the
Recreation Office Entries wUI
close Friday,

OPENING MEET WON
By Nassau Swim Club. Bv

a score of 179 to 120. the Nas-
sau Swim Slub defeated the
Craiibury Swim Club last week
to win its first meet of the sea-
son. Coached by Bruce Ny-
strom, Nassau finished third
overall last year among the 12

teams comprising the Prince-
ton Area Swimming and Div-
ing Association.
'Doubles winners against

Cranbury and a mem'ber of a
winning relay teain in additio-i

were Tim Rahr. 8 and undo-,
and Tom Bolster. 12 and und--.
Double winners were Mary
Bolster, 12 and under. Carrie
(Bolster, 17 and under and Pier-
re Coutin. 14 and under.
Other Winers were Geoff

Westoff. Carrie Kidd. Abby
Wilson, Jay Kelly, Lise Kauz-

Margaret Martin

WINS COME HARD
As Post 76 Struggles. First

the good news. Post 76 shaded
Hightstown Post 148 last week.
4-3, for its first American Le-
gion Post victory since Juiie

20.

Now the bad: it lost its next
three starts to Trenton Po^t
93, Lawrence Post 414 and
North Trenton Post 458. Pres-
ent Post record is 3-10.

Upcoming games this week
at home include a Sunday con-
test at Clarke Field with Hope-
well Post 339 and against Bor-

Baseball Clinic Starts

A special Softball and
baseball clinic will be he'd
each Tuesday and Thurs-
day from 10 to 12 noon tor
seven to nine vear olds at
the Grover Park play-

ivhichThe
starts Tuesday and will
through August 3, will teach
baseball' fundamentals to
those who attend the Prince-
ton playgrounds.

header Sunday agalhst Lawr-
ence Post 414. Richards gave
up three runs in the first. It

was to prove costly as Don
Crosby came on to retire the
next 15 batters in a row.
Post 76 got two back in the

first when Scott, leading off,

got hit by a pitched ball, ad-
vanced on a walk and scored
on George Boccanfuso's single.
Chris Crane followed with an
other single but Mike Carluc-
ci. who had walked, was oni
at the plate. After Drake walk-
ed to jam them again, Laur-

lie walked ip the seco".d

dentown Post 26 this Wedn
day afternoon.
Away games are Thursdav

at Broad Street Park Post 31:5

Saturday at Lawrence Post "IH
and Monday at Ewing Post 'iU.

Against Hightstown, Post 76
received singles from Bob
Zinsmeister. John Moonev.
Lance Marshall and Ren Scoli'
in the fourth inning to take ali
2-1 lead. After Hightstown hid'
tied the game in the
3 send it into extra
nd had gone ahead.

the top of the eighth, Post 76
came back to tie it f

Zinsmeisler's leadoff
Mooney's bunt and a

cun.
Trento picked on Po^t

^'alks

pair

In the bottom of the nintii

Post 76 loaded the bases on i

iingle by Gary Drake, one o
he leading hitters in the lei
^ue. and walks to Mooney a.u
George Reynolds. The winning

hen the pitchc-i

failed to field Ray Richards
comebacker cleanly.
Starter Lane Marshall al

lowed no hits through the firs

nings. Richards, hou
ame in with the scor,

th to get credit
for the

iu 4 for 4. Against Tren-
ton Post 93, Kent Bain provid
d some badly needed hitting,
riving in one run wibh four
its in four at bats, including

triple while scoring two
lore, but it wasn't enough
Mooney was touched for fi

uns and Richards gave U|]

ivo-run homer to make it

-5 final.

In the first { ^ of a doubli

Wfere
, here
becmise
3pmie

Avis has opened a convenient

"We Try Harder" location in Princeton.

Offering you quicic service and a

selection of shiny new Plymouths

or other fine cars . . .

So call or come in and let

us shovi/ you how we're trying

harder. Maybe you'll help us be

Number One in your area.

Stefanelli's American Service
163 Bayard Lane
609-924-4100

\^tryhardei:
Avis rents sparkling new Plymouths and other fine cars

sixth. Marshiill was tagged
with the loss.*

FRESHMEN ELIGIBLE
For Rutgers Varsity Basket-

halL Effective in September.
freshmen will be allowed to

play varsity basketball at

Rutgers, but the Scarlet will

continue to field freshman
teams in football.

Tills decision. announced
last week by Albert W. Twit-
chell. director of athletics.

foUows recent liberalized eli-

gibiility pronouncements of the

National Collegiate AUi.lelic

Association and Eastern Col-

lege Athletic Conference.
autliorizJnfi freshmen to com-
pete on these varsity teams.
Freshmen previously had
(been made eligible for otlier

Twi.toheH said that the

University's decision is based
upon reconimendalions of the

coaches and a survey of other

east-ern colleges.

Entering his 13th season as

Rutgers football coach. J(A\:^

Gateman said that he has
asked for a conitinuation of

Rutgers policy of playing

freshman football games. He
hopes, also, to have a limited

junior varsity schedule.

"We may re-examine fresli-

man eligibility in the fuburo,

but right now we plan to

conduct our varsity program
with omly sophomores, juniors

and seniors," Bateman said.

In basketball, Coadi Dick
Loyd will divide his squad
into varsity and sub-varsiL.\

units, the varsity to play 2-

games, the jayvees approxi

mately 15. Lloyd wiill Jiave

tihe freedom to adjust hi?

rosters. Each player, how
ever, can participate in no

more than 26 games.

LACRO&SE CLINIC SET
At Hun School. The new

Princeton Lacrosse clinic will

iiold a one-'week session be-

August 7 at the Hun
School, according to Peter
Savidge, Hun lacrosse coach
and director o(f 'the clinic

AU-day sessions will be held

for advanced as well as be-

ginning players under the

tutelage of Savidge. who was
three-time All American in

lacrosse at Rutgers.

YWCA PLANS TEAM
For Girls Basketball. A bas

ketball team sponsored by the

YWCA Soul Sisters Club is be-

formed. Girls interested i-i

joining should come to tlie first

organizational practice Satur-

day at 5 in the afternoon at

the YWCA.
team will be meeting
in the evening in the

Athletic Center and the

girls wild be coached by De-

ie Craig. They will play
;ain9t other girls' teams from
i surrounding areas. There
e no age restrictions; i f

ough interest is shown.

teams of different age groups

may be formed.
For further information call

the YWCA. 924^825 and ask for

the Athletic Director.

Several classes at the YWCA
will be given between this Mon-
day and August 4. some still

have openings, notably girls'

gymnastics for ages 6 through

12. and the women's gymnas-
tics evening class.

Swimming for girls at all

levels and both day and eve-

ning swim classes for women
are available. Some openings

are left in the popular Mother-
Toddler swim class, for boys

—Continued On Page 29
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JaguarV-12! The ultimate cat
X!i9 Jaguar 2 + 3, with Iti nS'WdjBilnum V-l a
mglns. Incredibly powerful.^^nlly smooth.
Almost unbelievably quiet. ^^fully-Independent
•DSpenslon, torsion bars, antl-dlv8 geometry.
Power-assisted rack-and-pla!on"sleering.

Power-assisted disc brakes on all four wheels.

Also ovoiiable In

convertible model.

T&T MOTORS, Inc.
"Middlesex County's exclusive

' for Jaguar and Land Rover"

210 Woodbridge Ave.,

Highland Pork

201-572-2577

up to
50% off

during our

Summer
Sale.

Now on in both our

men's and ladies' departments.

Thorsdoy, July 13, 1972-



Princeton Man Pursuing Elusive Goal in Power Boat Racing

You won't find B
MacDiarmid. (wner of Pri

ton's Nassau Liquors, .-t

kig behind the counter
Wednesdaj' afternoon.

Instead, tiie personable,
year-old MacDiarmid,
has doubled the size of Nas-
sau Liquors since he took

over in November. 1970. wiU
be standing in the cockpit of

*iis 28-foot, fibre glass oul-

4»ard power boat, tryin* for

another leg on his goal of

wirvning the national outboard

championship.
In a sport that is noted for

the relatively brief span of

years one can stand up ic

the physical punishment.

MacDiarmid has been racina

for three years. "I want to

•win that championship." he

Wednesday, off Pt. Pleasant

Beach. MacDiarmid will be

one of about 40 competing in

the Hennessey Grand Prix, a

ISO-mile race around a trian-

gular course and one of 1?

that determines the national

championship. This is the

third vear for the Hennessey

and MacDiarmid has been in

all three.

It is the only one of the

12 to be held in this area. Two
are run off California and the

rest in the Key West-Bahamas

CHATEAU DE
MALLERET

1967

Haut-Medoc

2.99

Frederick

Wildman

VOUVARY
1971

L!gh1 & refreshing

2.65

Private

Labels

NASSAU
VODKA

Quarl 4.75

Vi Gal 8.79

NASSAU
GIN

Fifth 4.20

Vi Gal 8.95

(above exclusive)

Nassau

Liquors
94 Nossau St.

0pp. Nossau Holl

wffl reach speeds o( 73 to 74

miles an hour. The big in-

boards will hit 90.

Hitting waves at that speed
is altin to being slammed
repeatedly against a wall-

The tvpical seas Uiis year

have had tour to six-foot

wavt-s '"nhere h.ave t)een

some rough races." MacDiar-

mid admitted. If the waves

are considered txw high, a

race is postponed. MacD
mid recalled Iwat

hit the

IN NATIONAL SPEEDBOAT RACE: Bruce MacDiarmid
owner of Nassau Liquors, will compete in the Hen-
nessey Grand Prix Race Wednesdoy, July 19 off

Point Pleasant Beach. Bruce, in second place in the

outboard division, is trying to win the notional

championship.

jgion. Four races
after he Hennessey and
MacDia mtd wiho did no
compete in California, plans
.0 ente all four.

Curre ilv. he is in second
place i Ih national stand-

ihc uulboard d vision.

.railing bv 400 poini s. He
reports that he could make

knife straight to

|the" bottom. The two drivers

,nn.Ttrd free but they never

! round the boat, he said.

I

To help cushion the constant

'pf>unding. MacDiarmid stands

'on a three-inch layer of high-

.dpn'-ily foam rubber. "Yon
[can't sit. you have to stand."

|hp saifl. For protection hr

[wears a helmet and life pre-

Uervrr. Some guys wear com
hat boots, he said.

I
"The boat and motor will

hold together longer than you

Iwill." MacDiarmid comment
led. It's been estimated, he

i
His $25,000 Memco. built by fn»'''down^ from% high^ wave
firm in Jacksonville. Fla.ihjf ihe water with a^'force of

four nine Gs. In contrast, he

Be^ama 500. his most recent

race. At the start, he said

that his navigator. Michael

Mathison of Kev Biscayne,

had reached back to cut the

fuel lines free when a wave

from the starter's boat rocked

them and he cut a fuel line

instead.
Working feverishly, the two

lanaged to splice in a re-

air line, but it cost them
an hour and fifteen minutes.

,At that, they made up all but

17 to finish second. The 17

3—the difference be-

first and second—cost

them thousands in orize

however.

the Hennessey.

has become
of its type

in its three

;)l it would be Iik£

ines rated
'he engines
[is second boat, he
. a year and a half,

ne of a kind," he sai(

Lapt year in a ra<
iimini. MacDiarmid

$12,000 >entry.

to four

How did

a two-foot hole
when his

turtle. "1

iturtle in

stainle-^s

his back." he

and

irked.

Gefting aM four engines t--

iperform in unison is al con
stant challenge. MacDiarmi''
reports that it is rare indeed
when he finii=.hes a race witih

aJl four running.

e physical balterin? is

shing. His boat, he ^ays,

s Some day...

start? I went to the Univer
'[siiy of Miami and it was a

,t
tvoical situation, he recalled

r'|"I used to sit on the rocks

'hand witch- and I vowed thai

Uome flav Td own a bnal like

alihat. It took me 10 years to

1 But he admits he can not

[keep it up which is why he

jis going all out to win this

'•.year. "There's an average of

gers. "When you*re going M
aniles an hour over four-foot

waves, it's aU I can do to

bold on to the wheel and
steer." MacDiarmid stated.

Perhaps it is this challenge

that explains the attraction,

those thinss you

have to do before you can

experience it," he said. (His

ife tried it once and vowed
never to step foot in the boat

You can talk about

it all day but you
realize

omtil

"I thought Mike wa
cry. It really

aoDiarmid agreed.

eyes to watch foi

w'hat it's actuary like

'-JM^s^R

Varsity Sport Shop
FOR THE FINEST IN SPORTING

EQUIPMENT AND APPAREL

138 Nassau Street

And there have been dis-

appointments. The one still

nnst \-ivJd took pKice in the

ZINDER'S
'•^_^J Creative Playthings

Complete line

Outdoor & Lawn Games

102 Nassau St. 921-2191

Princeton Savings 7
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION /AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
JUNE 30, 1972

ASSETS

Cash $ 679,815.63

United States Government and

Agency Obligations 1,570,537.87

Federal Home loan Bank Stock 279,800.00

Other Investment 5,000.00

First Mortgage loans 32,089,906.97

Other loans 353,859.37
Prepaid Secondory Reserves 144,108.86

Association Office Building

and Equipment, Net 517,082.18

Other Assets 95,255.99

$35,735,366.87

LIABILITIES

Members' Sovings 32,411,807.66
Advances, Federal Home loan Bank 550,000.00
loans in Process 961,215.00
Taxes (Escrovf by Borrowers) 113,271.78
Other Liabilities and Deferred Credits 93,756.22
Reserves ond Undivided Profits 1,605,316.21

$35,735,366.87

CURRENT DIVIDEND
Regular Passbook Savings 5% per Annum
Savings Certificates to 6% per Annum

MEMBER
Federal Sovings and Loan Insurance Corporotion

Federal Home Loon Bank of NevK

DIRECTORS

132 Nassau Street

Princeton

York I *-^Tm

vn Topics, Princeton, N. J., Thursdoy, July 13, 1972.



LEASE

SAVE

1972

Pinfo $ 71.45
|

Moverick .... $ 82.40
]

Torino $ 98.401

Golaxie "'%""'' $119
!

ITD (Fador, Air)$131
I

Lincoln-Mark IV $220
|

BELL LEASING

SYSTEMS, INC.

NASSAU ST., PRINCETON

924-7337

REDNOR & RAINEAR
Jeep Sales— Sewfce— Part:

2635 So. Broad St.

Trenton, N.J.

(609) 888-1800

Low rates by the

Day Ki
Week m
Weekend
Month

Rt. 206 Princeton, N. J.

Phone 921-6400

THERE'S A BMW
FOR EVERYBODY

AT FRITZ'S

COME IN AND
SEE FOR YOURSELF,

TEST-DRIVE ONE

TODAY!
BAVARIAN MOTOR WORKS

FRITZ'S
BMW Division

1 271-85 E, STATE ST., TRENTON, N.J.

Phone 392-7079

See what 10 years of extensive research can do
for a car. We design our cars the way we design our jet
planes. For maximum performance, comfort and safety.

OF SWEDEN

The head SAAB.

COLEMAN^^lfl^
1060 SPRUCE ST., TR£NTON 695-5425

Located across from the Korvette Shopping Certtet

Sales Open Mon., Tues., Thur., Frt. Evenings, Sat. 'tV 5

between July 18 and August 3
The first session of women's

tennis was booked full the first
day registration started. How

er a lew openings are lefl

the second session of tennis.
Registration for any of these
classes is possible unl;i!! Fri-
day at the YWCA. For infor
mation. call the YWCA, ext 36,

Sports In Princeton

Yoga classes are held tivice
a week, on Tuesday and Thttrs
day, from 8:15 to 9:45 in Lht
evening. The class is open to

and and giv

NAVY WIN
T Lacrosse. Red

4-3. and Navy
games

RED.
In SuDU)

edged Blue
walloped G
last week in the Princet
Summer Lacrosse League at
Marquand Park.
Red. which led. 3-1. after

three .periods, received two
goals from John Cawley and
one each from Steve Zamek
and Bob Cooper. Jim Koplin-

er had two of Blue's three
goals, while Paul Frazier add-

ed the other.

Navy, which tied Red for

the le'ague lead with a 2 1

i^ecord, scored with abandon.
jumping to an 8-1 lead at the

half. Mark Tullis led the rout

with four goals. Others: Pete
Finnerty 3, Mike Skinner and
Hugh Fitzpatrick 2 each, and
John Green and Bob Margolis

1 each. Phil Stone. Paul W'-n-

nergreen and Phil NoUncr
scored for Green.
Thursday evening. Red and

Navy will clash and Blue plays

O'HARA DOUBLE WINNER
la AAU Swim Meet. Twelve

year old Beaver O'Hara of
Princeton last week won the

100-meter free-style and the
20-meter individual medlev in

the first of a series of New
Jersey AAU age-group cham-
pionships held at the Drift-

wood Swim Club in Rumson.
His time for the 100 was 1:05,

for the medley. 2:44.9.

As a result. O'Hara. will

compete in the regional cham-
pionships Saturday, July 22 at

Clifton Knowles. N.Y. Winners
at this meet will advance to

the national junior Olympic
championships to be held in

August in Spokane, Wash.

By placing third in the 100

breaststroke for .girls, 13-U.

Janet Shivers will also make
the trip to Clifton Knowles.
Her time was 1:33.

Other Princeton swimmeis
who placed at the Driftwood
meet were Ellen Wawczak and
Guy Dorgan. They finished

fifth in the 100 freestyle and
individual medley respec-

tively. Carol McGrath had a

.xth the

29

Bovs who placed sixth were
Mike Wawczak, Panco Stack-

pole and Greg Lauffer. Others
from Princeton competing at

Driftwood were Valerie Hiel.

Bill Stevenson, Mike McKenna.
Mary Bolster and Rick Gav-

Hiel Breaks Record. This

onth at a meet held at ;he

Garden State Swim Club m
Town Topics, Princeton, N.

SUMMER LACROSSE TRIO: Jim Koplmer (left), De
O'brien (center) and Craig Singer, all Princefon
dents, are participating

Lacrosse League at Marqut
played his lacrosse at Hun
souri Valley College when
O'Brien and Singer were
Princeton High School teai

the Princeton

ind Park. Koplinger, who
School, ,is attending Mis-
the sport is not ployed.
both standouts on the

presently at-
tending Mercer County Community College; O'Br
has transferred from Farleigh Dickinson to Earlham
College in Richmond, Ind., where he also laments
there is no lacrosse. (Staff Photo)

r-o'd

Bobby Kiel set a new state
record in the 100-meter free-
style for bovs 10 and under,
His tinie of 1:12 bettered a

record that had stood since
196G.

Hiel also won the 50-meter
freestyle at a meet in West-
wood, to place him at the tjo
of all free .style swimmers in

the state in his age group,
rks out twi

the Princeton Swim Team at
Community Park Pool under
Bill Farley and Jeff Lowe.

Drew Stevenson, another
Community Park swimmer,
nlaced second in the 100 free-

style. In the 200-meter breast-
stroke at Westwood. Chuck
Hector came in second, Pete
Manieri fourth, and Andy Bol
ster, sixth. At Garden Stale
in the 100-meter breaststroke,
Manieri again .placed fourth
and Bolster fifth. They com-
pete in the 15-17 age division.

The Westwood and Berke-
ley Heights meets were qua'i-

fying events for the Junior
Olympics bo be held in Aug-
ust. So far. 10 Princeton

qualified, eith-

the f : fastest (

the r Community Park
swimmers who have qualified

are Martha Kinney and Mike
Reock, both freestyles. Martha
placed fourth in the 200 meter
for girls 13-14; Mike placed
fourth in the 50 for boys 15-17.

Alternates are Johii Cum
mins. Tod Howarth and Carol
McGrath.

Winners of last week's tennis

round robin at the Bedens
Brook Club were Peter Law-
son-Johnston and David Blax-
i.ll.

Runners-up in the weekly
event were Paul Corban anJ
Susan Tassie.

COURTS CLOSED
For Children's Tennis. Wesl

Windsor Township t e n n i ;

courts will be closed to Tow;i
ship residents from 9 to 5 or
Tuesdays and Thursday anc
from 2 to 5 on Mondays anc
Wednesdays to accommodate
the annual children's tenni;

To compensate for the clos
ing. two new courts have bec.i

opened at the Dutch Neck

T.V.R. CARS
by

Little Foreign Cor Shop

Blawenburg. N. J.

(609) 466-3031

MICHELIN
PIRELLI - DELTA

UP TO 50% ""

MAZUR'S
Shell & Tire Center

Phone 737-0879

Route 31 (old Rt. 69)

Next to Pennington Quality J«l<t

COLEMAN
OLDSMOBILE Inc.

"For those on the go!"

Authorized

Sales with Service

• • • •
Pick-up and Delivery

Service for your
Convenience.
• • • •

Calf Your Prhceton
Representaiive:

JOHN BURBIDGE

^^ OLCOLDS^.OBtLE

Olden Ave. at Prospect St.

Trenton, N. J,

^M^W%0^Mi#^^^^^#^MM#W

Dodges
TURNEY MOTORS

"Dodge Sales & Service"

255 Nassau St. 924-5454

"Serving Princeton Since 1938"

AUTOBAHN MOTORS
Authorized Dealer for

Volkswagen

rs-1
B.M.W.

3 Miles North

of Brunswick Cir

Mercedes-Benz

8834200
J., Thursday, July 13, 1972-



—ConUnued From P»Ke 23 c<Mne from bcBund win o\t-i

SciwoK Instructors ihis .vear;L\SC. The Sporlsnien led 2

for the program are D,ivid!unti3 Ihe fourth, Bruno Periia

Taggeri and Penny Henry, jaccouniing for bolh wiiih a

homer and sinsJe. But H&L
LUNXHEON PL.\N\'ED 'came back with a hitting at

By Rrd Cross. A luncheon tack ihat featured three runs
for senior citizens will be heUi batied in bv John Fergi»son

bv Red Cross in the tradition^nd one each by Jon Miller

<if tbose held during the spring and Joe Lapsloy. David SalK
^ John Witherspoon School,

The luncheon will be in the

lonm of a picnic at tlie Red
Cross Chapter House at 182

North Harrison Street on Wed-!

nesd^^v. July 19 at 12:30 p.

(rain date July 20).

Members of Red Cross Youth

have planned a meal of roast

beeC. saJads, and fruit, whic

wfll be prepared and serve

by them. Cost of the lunch .

Xm those wishimi to attend

should call Red Cross 924-2404

to register before Friday,
TransportaUon can be arrang

ed for those who need it.

JUNIOR QU.'iUFIES

For Olympic Swim Tnals.

Kalhv Corcione, of Princeton

and Long Branch, swam one

race closer to the Olympic

Gaines when she qualified for

01>Tmpic trials

took the loss

The pitching of Morgan
Mcrfirmann (12 strikeouts) and

the batting of Brent Robinson

Robert Mangone. and Mike

NosaJ (two hits each) po\\ere<i

Engine No. 1 to its win. Enc
Swart zent ruber kept Engine

No. 3 in the game with two

hits.

Tied 4-4 going into the <;i\th

Post 76 won it for Ditcher

Bobby Cronin when it souee/ed

home the winning run on a

bunt. Slugging leaders for

Post 76 were Scott Tnni
Woody Clark and Doug For

guson with two hits aoiece

The Eagles were led at the

plale by John Silverman an<'

Jim McCarthy.

Earlier. Roma scored tu*-

runs in the fifth and "^ixtl

innings to nip the Sportsmen

.5-3; H&L shut out Post 76

Engi:

Weekly Stock Quotations of Area Firms

App)ied DaU Hescirch

Bid
2%

defeated

Eastern U.S. Swimming Ctiam-jj^gjes 82; and Elks came
piODships last week at Lan „p „.iu, rive runs in Itie Iiflh

caster. Penna. Miss Corcione ,„ (,<]ge Engine No. 3, 10 9

took 2nd pflace in the 100 Winning pitcher for Roma
meter freestyle, with a time^^.g^ Boccanfuso again, whose

oi 1:01.7. a touch-onl behind tnpj^ tied the game. Sall^v

Jane Barkman of Phi]adelDhia.|ot the Sportsmen held a 3 1

Both swimmers were mem-n^gd but couldn't hold ]t to

bers of the 1968 United States i^jje the loss.

Olympic Team, and both had

retired for tiiree years after -p},^ expected close battle

Mexico City. |betueen H&L and Post
Miss Corcione. who is a.^gji^^ ^^ materiaDize w

Junior at Princeton Umversilv. h&l scored....-- —[iremenlcame out of
. . „ ,„.

last fall, and swam durmg the

-winter season with the Pfin"'

ton women's varsity

She also placed in Ih

oi two otiher

3rd pi.

Waai>en and Rober Rosner
nbined on the mound to

ire Ihe shutout. Scott Tram
j two of tlie losers' three
?. while Louis Davis and

' Tommy Ferguson each batted
' 3-for-3 for the victors.

Bob Willis farmed 11 and
rave up just three hits in thai

Nine other Princeton swim-,£„gjnp ^o j ^pspj ^j Eagles.

mers. members of lihe Prince-ln^j.^ j,ii|„ ^^^ fo,,^ hits ir

ton Community group ttiat.jj^p i^pj ^ ^|,J pj^tg [p^ jhe

works out lAvice daily m the pj^^^^
Community Park pool, qual-

Hied for the Eastern Cham- 3 getting

? finals

taking

the 200 meter

freestyle, and 6th in the 400

meter freestyle.

pionsbips

,Mal Howard, another mem
ber of the Princeton Univer

sty varsity team, placed ir

(be finals of three events: the

15M meter freestyle lor ntn

place: and for 5th place in

both individual medlevs. the

200 and the «0.

Three other Princeton sivim-

mers made the consolation

finals in a total of 5 events.

Kent Duffy took a 4th m Itie

200 butterfly, and two 8ths in

«ie 100 free and the 200 in-

dividual medley. Chuck Hec-

tor tied for 7th in the con-

solation finals of the 200 meter

breaslstroke. while Peter

Manieri took a 5lh in the 200

meter breaststroke.

Other Princeton swimmers

who competed at Lancaster

were Lance Duffy and Kalhy

Diify. Mike Reock. Andy Bol

sler and Maura Dorgan.

ROMA STILL PERFECT
In Little League Play. Roma

Eterna with two more vic-

tories continues to lead the

Little League division of the

Princeton Youth Baseball As-

sociation with a 8-0 record, as

recent games indicate tha.i

pitching and fielding has

caught up with the h"-"
In the leagi

cuing. Eagli

Esposito, triple from
Tony Opperman and a pair

of doubles from David Wilson.

s a triple

,by Swartzentruber.

The standings
W.

Roma
H&L
Post 76
Eagles
use
No. 1

Elks
No. 3

JOHNSONS ABE WINNERS
At Springdale Club. Mr. an:

Mrs. Edgar J. Johnson woi
lot net honors with 63 in th,

better ball of partners Fire

cracker Tournament held last

week at Springdale Golf Club.

Mr. Johnson had a hole-in-one

on the 124-yard 15th hole.

Mr. and Mrs. Carles Bard-i

well finished second, one
stroke back, and Mr. and Mrs.

William Millman Jr. were
third with a 65 on a match of

ards with Mr. and Mrs. Rich-

_rd Schoch and Mr. and Mrs.

Moore Gates. Prizes for the

longest drives on the seventh

hole were won by Mrs. James
Whelan and John Sweeney.

Apphed Logic

Base Ten Systenu

Buxton's

Circle F Industries

Data Ram
Fifth Dimension • •

Isl Nat. Bank ot Highlstown

Geodatic

Mathematiea

N J National Corporation

Optel Corp

Penn Corp

Pr American Bancorp

Princeton Applied Research ly* 2 ""2% 2%
Pr Assoc, for Human Resources — 22 25 jg 57
Princeton Chemical Research ]9 21 jg 2I
Princeton Electronic Products 31^ 3^ ,3, ,„
Sjstemedlcs e'A 8 7 til
Tizon Chemical

°
J,, ./.,

."*

Umted Jersey Banks ^ ^-^ «'4 «>/4

The above inter-dealer prices are appro.'dmations and are subject to change without notice.

Nassau Fund (N A V ) 1588 —

-

Prices Provided by Princeton Office of Clark, Dodge.

10%

18?/4

BUSINESS
In Princeton

RECORD HIGHS REPORTED
By Pnnce(«n Sa\ings Rec

ord highs in all areas of opera
tion for the first si\ months of

1972 were reported bv Wdl:
Boozer Jr president of

the Princeton Sa\ings and Loa
"^sociation

The June 30 1972 Statemoit
of Condition showed assets
reaching a total of $35 735,366

I 32 percent gain over last

The extent of our
growth in assets, said Mi
Boozer IS best indicated . n

the fact that they are approM
tely double tiie total o f

Jime 30. 1969, just three years

mber savings increased
2,863 since December ^1.

bringing total savings to

$32,411,907. Mr. Boozer noted

that, "although the surge in to-

tal savings is showing signs of

slowing to more realistic li

els on a national basis, we
obviously continuing to ben

edit froo the opening of our
facilities on Nassau Street

our offering of top rate
savings accounts and certifi-

cates. At this ipace we'll ex-

ceed the 1971 record growth in

deposiU which was $6,131,866

for the year."
During the first six months

of 1972 Princeton Sa v i n g s

granted more than $4 million

mortgage loans. The total

mortgage fwrtfolio as ot June
30 1972 amounted to $32,089,

906 up 35 percent over a year

SCmVARTZ IS NAMED
Partner in Architectural

Firm. Philetus H. Holt, ni and

Arthnr W. Schwartz

A. Perry Morgan, Jr. have ajn-

nounced the incorporation with

Arthur W. Schwartz of a new
hitectural firm to be known
Holt-Morgan-Schwartz, Ar-

chitects, with offices at 10 Nas-

sau Street.

(Mr. Holt and Mr. Morgan
have had a partnership since

1965 with which Mr. Schwartz
has been associated.

A 1963 graduate of Princeton
University, Mr. Schwartz also

received a master <tf fine arts

n architecture there in

1965, and was awarded a But-

ler Traveling Fellowship in

1964.

! was associated with the

Princeton firm of Collins, Uhl,

Hoisington and Anderson, be-

fore joining his present firm.

A resident of 1 West Franklin

Avenue, Pennington, Mr.
Schwartz is a memiber of the

town's Planning Board.

The new firm emphasizes
institutional and residential

work in its practice' and is ox-

pandmg into the a rea -

planned resident ni de\ i

ment and othei achitect
planning

2 AWARDED FELLOWSHIPS
By RCA Laboratories. I

RCA Laboratories scientists

have been awaorded David Sar-
noff Fellowships for graduate
study in the 1972-73 acadeonic

The David Sarnoff Fellow-
ships established in 1956 t o
commemorate the late General
'^^^noffs fifty years in radio,

''^M'^ion and electronics, are
\ irded annually to outstand-
' employees of RCA.

One of the FeJilows. Pc'ter E.

\orns, 348 Mt. Lucas Road
\ ill begin work toward a Ph.D.
in Electncal Engineering at
MIT this FaU. Also seeking
Ph D in Electrical Engineering
Robert H. Dawson wiill start
his second year as a Samoff
(Fellow at Cornell University.
An RCA Laboratories em-

ployee since 1968, Mr. Norri'
works in the Process and Ap
plied Materials Research Lab

H( rtceiMti nis Bach-

elor s and Master s degrees
from AOT m 1965 and 1967, re-

spectively He has also done

L employee of the Solid

State Teohnoloigy Center. Mr.
Dai\=;on has worked for RCA

- 1963. He received has

Bachelor's degree in 1963 from
Rutgers University and his

Master's deigree in 1966 from
Polytechnic Institute of Brook-

lyn. He lives

wick.

New Bruns-

CONTRACT AWARDED
To Mathematiea. Mathemati-

.j, Inc., a Pfiinceton-based re-

search and consulting firm, has
ibeen awarded a $900,000 sub-

contract from the RAND Conpo-
ratton for the first year of a
five-year healtJi insurance ex-
periment. The work will be
conducted by the company's
Urban Opinion Survey Division

(UOS).

The experiment, supported
(by funds fix>m the U.S. Office

of Economic Opportunity, will

provide poIicy-*makers \\i-\h in-

formation on the effects of vari-

health insurance oJans on
the utilization of medical ser-

Approximately 2,000 loiw and
liddle income families in sev-

eral locations will be enrolled

the insurance plans and
— Continued on Next Page

most recent

handed Italian

AmCTican Sportsmen Cluto its

third setback of the week

when it won. 10-5. The Eagles

were led by John Silverman';

grand slam.

Thursday there were four

games; Roma Wanked EJks.

;

8-0; Hook & Ladder, runner-!

•up to Roma, slopped lASC,

5-2: Engine No. 1 defeated

Engine No. 3. 7-3. and Post

76 edged Eagles. 5-4.

Roma had an easv time of

it as John Boccanfuso tossed

a two-hitter, giving up single

to Tony Opperman and Evan
Press. Seth Sanders doubled

and six otJier batters hit safe-

ly to produce e^t runs for

Boma.
Charles Waaben pitched his

Bea Hunt of the

NASSAU ANSWERING

SERVICE %
offers you a direct line 24

hrs. a day to personalized

efficient handling of your

telephone messages

residential - professional -

business

piUM office space and
1205 mail address

Which Of Uieinvestment

Princeton

The giant ones? Old ones?
New York ones? Boston ones?
tn an effort to evaluale counselors' "track

records" we have Interviewed dozens of lead-
ing organizations In several cities.

Although we endorse several investment
counseling firms, we have an exceptional one
to tell you about and would like to send you
their unique booklet This current booklet lists
every recommendation they have made since
Iheir inception in 1961 and gives a complete box
score on how each stock selection performed.
To obtain the booklet, simply call 212-344-

6960 or write today.

Investment Counsel
How well have you done with your own Investment

management?
Shouldn't you review and compare your results with

those of professional odvisers?

Write or phone for a conference.

KARL D. PETTIT & Co.
SINCE 1032

PHINCETON OFFICE NEW YORK OFFICE

4 Nasiau Street 20 Exchcinge Place

frincelon, N.J. 08540 New York, N.Y. 10005

BUTCHER&
SHERRERD

30 BROAD ST. NEW YORK. N .Y. 10OO4
Members: NewVorhSlockExchange.Inc,
Ametkan Stoch Exchange
PMladelphia-BallimMc-Washinglon Slock E).chaf>se

THE
FARMSTEAD

is hotding a

SUMMER RIDING

PROGRAM

beginners thru advonced

9 to 12 DAILY
• Hunt seat instruction

• Equitotion

• Field trips to U.S.E.T. Hdqtrs.

and horse shows

• Group lectures — complete horse

care and stoble management.

For Information

924 - 8226
The Great Rood Princeton

-Town Topics, Princeton, N. J., Thursday, July 13, 1972-



News Of The

CHURCHES
MEKSEL ACCEPTS CALL
To Minueapolis Church. Tin

Jlev. Dr. Di>nald Mr. Meisel
minister of First Presbyteriai
Church since 1960. will becoim
pastor of Westminster Presby
terian Church. Minneapolis
iMinn. on October 1.

Wis resignation was given t>

the session of First Church o\
Monday evening.
Dr. Meisel, a native of S*

Paul. Minn., will be heading
;

downtown Minneapolis church
of 3,331 members drawn from
the seven-county metropolitan
area.
Westminister owns and op

erates Abtwtt Hospital and the
liOringrNicollet Center, a com
munity service program in

which five congregations par-
ticipate: a day center for re
tarded children and has spe-
cial ministries to the Chinese
and other racial, social, eco
nomic and health fields.

During his tenure as minis
ter of First Presbyterian
Church, it has grown from I,

416 to 1.872 memibers and has
assumed frequent leadership
in the areas of youth, housing
and allied socio-economic prob
lems. It is among the dozen
largest United Presbyti
churches in the state.

(Dr. Meise3 was moderator of
bhe Synod of New Jersey it

11970-71, after fUIimg a similai
office in the New Brunswick
Pxesbytery in 1^69. He was
one of the chief organizers ot

^e Princeton Interfaith Coun-
cil, a past president of the
Princeton Pastor's Association
and. from its inception, chair
ed the Princeton Hospital Cha
plaincy Committee w h i c l

worked to create a full - time
chaplaincy at Princeton Hos
pita!.

He is a director of the

Princeton YMCA. and has

served two terms as trustee of

Bloomfield College and oi

Blair Academy. He is current-

ly a member of the Mayor's
Committee on the Future of

the Center of Princeton.

Dr. Meisel, who was gradu-
ated cum laude from Macalas-
ter College in St. Paul, attend-

ed Princeton University in the
Navy V-12 program and has a
bachelor of divinity degree
from Princeton Theological
Seminary.

He received the doctor of

Bhilosophy degree from the
University of Edinburg, Scot-
land, and also studied at the

University of Basle. Switzer-
land. Macalester College
awarded him the honorary de-

gree of doctor of divinity in

1968, and chose 'him as its

most distinguished alumnus
last year.

He is married to the forme
Eleanor Williams. They have
four children; Donald Jr.

Nancy, Wayne and Timothy.
The congregation of Firs

Presbyterian church will be
asked to concur with h"

ignation at a special meeting
on Septemher 10. Formal
tion by the New Brunswick
Presbytery is expected Sep-
tember 12.

TO MARK ANNIVERSARY
or Rev. Guldry. There wUl

be a Pastor's Anniversary pro-
gram at 4 p.m. this Sunday at
the Morning Star Church of
God in Christ. 43 and one-half
Birch Avenue, lionoring
Rev. C. Guidry.
Bishop Esau Courtenay of

Holy Trinity Church of God
"

Christ, Trenton, and his choir
will be special guests,
choirs of both churches
sing and the public is invited
to attend.

cent Presidents as thev con
tmued United States'
intervention in Indochi
Participants from

gregations will be welcomed,
reopie are encouraged
'ormg sandwiches, as thire woe an informal discussion i
ter the tape. Child care
provided.

TO HEAR ELLSBERG TAPE
At Friends' Meeting. A tape

recording of Daniel Ellsberg's
talk to Philadelphia area Quak-
ers will be played this Sunday
at U at Princeton Friends
Meeting. Meeting for worship
is held at W.
Dr. Ellsbei\g describes h i s

awakening to the meaning of
the Vietnam war; he interprets
the main issues of the Penta-
gon Papers, and examines
statements and motives of re-

CAMP CHOIR TO SING
At Tniiity. A 45-voice choirfrom bhe Columbus Boychi

?™^,^Choir Camp will sing

fJ^ '''"f o^u""^^^ i" Trinity
Episcopal Church.

^

^h^p^V"^
Hansen, director of

the Columbus Boychoir
'Robert Hobbs. assistant direc-
tor w,u conduct. The choi
made up of boys from ll^camp and men from the cam'p
staff Will be heard in works
by Stanford, Harris. Travcr
and Darke.
'Rev. James R. Whittemor"

rector of Trinity, will cele-
'brate the eucharist. James I
ton is organist. '

NEW POST ACCEPTED
By Rev. Warneck. he Rev

Walter J. Warneck Jr. has
cepted a call to Immanuel
'Lutheran Church. Danbury,
Conn., as assistant pastor, and
was scheduled to be installed
on Wednesday.
He has served as the called

pastoral assistant at the Luth
eran Church of the Messiah,
In addition to his work at Mes-
siah, he earned a master of
theology degree from Prince
ton Theological Seminary
past winter. He assisted ir

work of Trinity Counseling
Service and for this received
credit for the Advanced Pas-
toral Counseling Practicum o
Princeton Seminary,

DR. SWEAZEY TO PREACH
In Princeton Cemetery. Ou<-

door services are (being hek
by Princeton Presbyterians ai

8:30 a.m. on Sundays in July
nceton Cemetepy. T ii c

Rev. Dr. George E. Sweazey,
Patton Professor of Homiletics

at Princeton Seminary,
preacher.
Services a r e held in tl

open area opposite the Grovt
Cleveland marker and withi

sight of the Witherspoon Street

Presbyterian Church. Park' :"

is available at the Playhouse
and Public Library lots, and
the cemeterv may be entered

from Greeiiview Avenue c"

Witherspoon Street.

A tour of the historic cem^

tery follows the service. 1

the event of rain, services ai

held in Witherspoon Street

Church.

BULLETIN NOTES
The Presbyterians' summei

union service will be held al

10 on Sunday in First Church

Rev. Dr. George E. Sweazey

is preacher.

Ethel Mae Theriault, a mem-
ber of the faculty of the Wood-

row Wilson School in Trenton,

is the leader of this Sunday's

informal service at 9:30 a.m.

lall auditorium of the

Unitarian Church. The pro-

ipic is "Educational!

Serendipity."

Professor Robert B. Y. Scott

of Princeton University's de-

partment of religion will con-

duct the 10 a.m. service in

Princeton University Chapel

Momin* Star Church' of God
n Christ. 43 and one-half Birch
\venue. Donation is $2. Take-
out orders may be placed by
-ailing 924-5478.

Business In Princeton

Jieir responses measured dur-
an-g the course of the experi-
ment. The results couJd be
used to help health pllanners
design a national health insur-

ance proigram awl to esttmate
the costs of such a program.
iMathematica and Rand will

participate jointly in the de
sign and analysis of the experi-
ment, urKler tfie leadership of
Principal Investigators Dr. Jo
seph Newhouse for Rand and
Dr. Charles Berry, Profesfior
of Economics and Public Af-
fadrs at Princeton University,
for .Mathematica. Experiment-
al operations will be under '.lie

direction of J. Alan Brewster.

Associate Director of the Ur
iban Opinion Surveys Division
of ;Mathematica and formerly
Project Manager of the Seattle
Income Maintenarice Experi-
ment.
Mt. Brewster will be assisted

by Mary J. Scowcroft. cunrent-
Jy Project Manager of the Den-
ver Income Maintenance Ex-
penim4;n.t and Mr. James Dix
on, currently Field Supervisor
of bhe Seattle Income Mainte-

Experiment.

nEAMAREET ..SPACE:

Space at Flight Two Flea-

market Saturday will be

sold at $4 a table. For

more information or res-

ervations call 924-4992
by Friday at 5 p.m.

this Saturday at

31

IViflCftSteven
CANDIES

Always Appreciated

The Thorne Pharfflocy

Princeton

Princeton Junction

%k4£teStev£;t

Directory of Princeton

Area Churches

ALL
SAINTS'
CHURCH
EPISCOPAL

TERHUNE-VAN DYKE ROAD
PRINCETON. N. J.. Tel: 921-M20

7:30 «c 9 a.m.

Holy Commumon

The Lutheran Church of the Messiah

Nassau and Cedar Lane

Morning Service 9 a.m.

Dr. LiilUer KriefaU, pastor

924-5163

Trinity

Episcopal

Church

of Rocky Hill, N. J.

H. C. (1st & 3rd Sun.) II a.m

M.P. (other Sundays)

Rev. George Armstrong

924-7829

Unitarian Cluirch

of Princeton

Chen7 HiU and Stale Roads

Stmday

lofonnal Service

Robert L. Cope,

minister

CHRIST CONGREGATION
Walnut La. & Houshton Rd. !§

Worship & Study 10 a.m. ui ^l i^

Kenneth S. Dannenhauer, \fs\^^/^
Minister 924-549S

St. Paul's Catholic Church
214 Nassau Street, Princeton

Sunday Masses — 7:00. 8:30, 10:00. 11:15 a.m.
12:30 and 5 p.in.

Saturday Mass. 7:30 p.m.

The Presbyterion Church

of Lowrenceville

LawrcncevUle, N. 3, Estab. 169

Worship 9:30 a.m.

. Dono Feoron III, Minister 896-

Tlmi Laiwr Day Weeicerul

"HERALD OF TRUTH"
WN 6C Radio, Dial 660— 1 1 :30 p,n), Sunday

WNEW, Channel 5 — 8 a.m. Sot. & Sun.

Church of Christ

Afr, Ervy Booths, minister

Bible Classes - 9:30 a.m.

Worship Services - 10:30 a.m. 8: 6:30 p.n

Princeton

United Methodist Church

Nassau & Vandeveater Sts,

Sunday Worship 10 a.m.

PRINCETON ASSEMBLY OF GOD
N. Harrison St. & Clearrlew Ave.

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Moroing Worship 10:45 a.m.

Bible Study & Prayer: Wednesdays 7-45 p n
Rev. Michael Muni, pastor S82-S5T7

First Reformed Church The Churches
of Rocky Hill of West Windsor

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Church School 9:30 am
ttivUe You to Worship:

Rev. Frtmt Bahr First

Pastor Presbyterian Church

telephone 92I.827J of Dutch Neck
Soutli Mill « Villaga Rdi.

Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m.

Princeton Friends
Nursrrv care »:M

Meeting (Quokers)
The Rev. lames S. Weaver

799-0712
Quaker Road, off Mefc«r Ro«<f

Meeting for Worship Prince of Peace

Lutheran Church
(Child care avaUable) Worship Service * a.m.

Everyone Is welcome at the Maurice Hawk School

921-7824
Princeton Junction

Inquiries — Bemt Midland,

799-1642

Tlie Jewish Center

of Princeton Princeton Boptist

4J5 Nassau Street Church
at Penn's Neclc

Services: Washington Road Ic VS. 1
Friday, 8:15 pjn. Church school 4 -45 AM
Saturday, 10 a.m.

(nursery care)

Rabbi Hershel J. Malt Rev. Dr. Walter P. Carvin,
Pastor

1709 — YET NEW 452-9213

Pennington FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Presbyterian Church John & Green Sts., Princeton

Sanday Worship 11 a.m.
Worship 9:30 a.m. Church School 9:45 a.m.

737-1221 for information Rev. Edward Smith, minister

First Church of Christ, Scientist

16 Bayard Lane

SUNDAY SERVICES
11 AM. and 8:15 P.M.
Sunday School: 11 A.M.

Nursery Available

Wednesday evening- Testimony Meetinjr
8:15 P.M. Visitors Welcome

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE READING ROOM
178 Nassau Street, Princeton. New Jersey

Monday-Saturday: 9:30 to 5 p.m.
Wednesday to 7:45 p.m.

FREE LENDING LIBRARV

WESTERLY RQ, HlJJiCM

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 1 1 :00 a.m.

Young People 6:15 p.m. Evening Warship 7:30 p.m.

Proyer Meeting, Wednesday, 8:00 p.m.
Rev. Edward H. Morgan, Paslor Phone tI4-»l(
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R. F. JOHNSON
Electrical

Contractor and
Fixture Showroom

John Pinelli

Williamsburg
Colonial

In Pikebrook
Area

Four bedroom. 2I2 balh, fully

ii--conditioned. this WUliams-
burg colonial is as charming
inside as out. The living

1, fully cai-peted, is a

spacious 28x15 feet. Across

the entrance hall is a formal

dining room 14x14 and the

kitchen includes a separate

14x13 eat-in area. The exlras

inckide thermopane wmdows
throughout and a screened

porch, 28x12. Truly a house

of dislinetion in Montgomery
Trtp., ready for a proud

ler. Asking price $61,800

Belle Mead Colonial

years old, 4 bedrooms,

le trees; in quiel village G

miles north of Princeton.

Asking price $34,900

Montgomery Twp. Split Level

4 or 5 bedrooms, 2i/, baths,

fireplace, large, large family

room, in-gi-ound pool 20'x40',

outside patio Sl'xl?', 2 out-

buUdings. This home is ideal

for the family with gi'owing

childi'Cn. Montgomery T\vp-

schools. Asking price $49,800

The Montgomery

Agency
Belle Mead
359-8277

s llvlno-Olnirva, klkh«n, pailo.

Die July ZHth.

11,^" ate evening.
=rlncelon. Call

w°,"?ca"
ftTE: Single

*-?83S anfr 7.

"prlcil" .rJ5 .r^s
Reasonably

Z,""

'W: ing couple. Bu't~l

Iinistiiifiit property. Small older house on quiet, ct'olral

Boro side street, offers two rental .ipiirtmcnts. Deep lot willi

off street pnrking, for tenants, otliers. Goo<l, steady income

—or live in one unit, rent freel A new listing at .'(4.1,.5()0

Tlie older house youVe been seeking—in Princeton and willi

great possibilities! Here is a Tudor design—stucco and tim-

ber, bea\y slate roof, separtite garage. Space galore—poten-

tial of 6 BR's, 214 baths. Nice living room with fireplaei^-

giiesl size dim'ng room—plus a breakfast room. Pretty iialf

atTe lot with mature trees—many fniit .and flowering.

Owner .a.j.r t.) sell lias redueeil aNkiiig price to just .$54„50O

REAL
ESTATEKM

LIGHT
Realtors 247 Nassau St. 609-924-3822

Karl and Pat Light, Brokers

Toby Goodyca

'man Mr^ liQht blofuJe, never

"W

B'£,

II Slalion Wagon,

Sr-Jr-!

W^
CLERS ANTIQUE SH

hursrtay, Friday am2
'i,"ifi"''vt/; "t^ ^!Zaintn. Vim'"?

CLASSIFIED ADS

ON PAGES 32-47

1°g

% i,."r|H,3?2\

T Kingsl
e and anylhing, 49 'B

1125; retriaeralor, JIS; washing

things, Thursday, July
Ihrough Sunday,

t^OVING SALE: Sludlo-type tx
wardrobe, S15; bedside tat

'
*'*'*

TUNE-UPS tor personal and sporls

lor performance and econom

a specialty. Call 4M-OSS9.

DODGE MONACO '(9: Big, luxurious

er, slcreo type 'tape, automalic speed

give to a good home. Call ^-3r»!

'l^MKs,,!^;
vinyl

tor gentleman. Call 921-6822.

seeking new homes. Call 924-1 ;J°af''

TRANSLATION, English-German, Ger-
man-English. Call 924-1656 unlil 9 p.m.

like lo play with children. T«°„s

John Reints, Quitarmaker

Offers for sale two classic guitars, com-

pleted in 1971 arid now partially played m.

Both have Brazillian rosewood back and sides,

unique and harmoniotis rosette and perfling

Landstorter tuning machiyies, and french

These guitars are among the best made, and

are available for comparison ivith other fine

instruments you may be considenng.

$550 & $580

by appointment phone i66-Z766
iee-osii

CHARLES H. DRAINE CO. Juiy is, 1972

THE CHEERFUL MANOR HOME

This pretly shake and brick rancher is siluafed in a

very convenient spol belween Wesi Windsor and

Princeton. Off the foyer is a living room with fire-

place and picture window, a large dining room leading

to a screened in summer room, and a marvelous new

country kitchen that's absolutely cheerful. There's an

unusual amount of closet space and a great conveni-

ence lor a young family; a laundry area near the

bedroom wing. The masier bedroom and two other

generous children's bedrooms make this home a de-

lightful ottering at $46,500

WEST WINDSOR COLONIAL

On a cul de sac in a village not far from Princelon,

yet ideal for New York commuting is a lovely four

bedroom, 2!- balh Colonial. A nice spatial arrangement

separates the formal living room off the foyer from

the panelled family room with fireplace, ideally silu-

afed next to !he kitchen's breakast room. A nice ^i

acre lot with a well thought ou home . $52,500

fr

James W. Pietrinfe

Rachel Thompson

Therese Tweel

Loretia Wertz

S. Serge Rizio

Frances Bianculli

Mary Lanahan

Hilda A. Jennings

I'M LOOKING OVER

II you're looking over this Ihtee bedroom Clover Lane

home, you will lind one of the mosi immaculale split

colonials that Princeton has to offer. Silualed on an

exlia large park-like lot, this home has a very com-

fortable living room, dining room, and fully equipped

kitchen. There are all kinds of expansion possibili-

ties especially lor a family room downstairs. The three

bedrooms are all a good size, and the location is con-

venient to schools and shopping. Come see it on your

way lo Herrontown woods. $56,500

166 Nassau Street, Princeton, New Jersey

Call (609) 924-4350 Always!

HOMERICA REPRESENTATIVE Open Weekends

Town Topics, Princeton, N. J., Thursdoy, July 13, 1972-



Bar-b-que

Equipment-

Lawn and

Garden Supplies

Urken Supply Co.

27 Witherspoon St.

924-3076 We Delive

'M FORD, COUNTRY SE
*efigir>i good

CLASSIFIED

ON PAGES

ADS

32-47

1|ri"^'s,i"-3brH

evenings. 92l-i6t7.
tB;Ji

"~d^L<l?l'i«^ WS^foS I'm', JS
FOR SALE: Two Pionee CS~I4 speak-

*"*e^5^(c.r 3irl or «oma<i.
ictien priv
Please cat

enced cook to caler private parties;M us make your party a pteasure

r£
E: Ten „«« it» n's Raieigh

s;.' ;.^i1I.S/'!:"
'''°?i

If JOWould you like to h3\e a place for \our lioi

don't have one aic \ou contemplaling ha\

How about youi oun gi-eenhouse or stocked pond foi

fishing and swimming Maybe vou would just like to

have 6 plus acres and a home All of this within 5

minutes of the Station m Pimceton Junction and 8

minuter to PniKeton Pi iced at ^6 000 $55,000 and
$70,000 each with 6 plu;, acies and home with \anous
outbuilding;, These are contiguous parcels majbe you
would like to buy tlic wnole thing The above pictuie
is of the $70 000 parcel containing the house gaiage with
loft, bain and gieenhouse If you like f.oueis, flowering
trees and bu';hej> tins is the one for you

:,-^

Princeton Junction — A verv nice sphl level,

walkuig distance to the station Vin^i level hai 3 bed-

roon\s and bath. Main level contains a large living i

dining area conibiaation and kitchen A few steps down
from Uie living room is the den oi family room This

lower level also has a pa.tial baboment and 1 car attacli-

ed garage, Vei^ good condition. ?36,000

We also have- a nice bungalow In Allentown, N.J. Living

dining room, eat-in kitchen, den or bedroom

2 bath on the first floor. 2 large bedrooms and full bath

n the second. Full high basement, Nice condition.

$27,900

How would you like a brand new home in lime for

school? A big 5 bedroom 2'/j bath Colonial. Entry foyer,

living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen, panelled family

with fu-eplace. utility room and powder room o

the first floor. 5 bedrooms and 2 baths on the second,

zone heat and central air conditioning. Aluminum siding.

Big full basement with separate "cold" cellar, alsc

outside entry. 2 car, large garage. Front and rear poixJi.

House fully insulated. At this time you can have your

choice of paint colors, tile, light fixtures and kitchen

Ail of this in West Windsor Twp. for convenient

ig- $57,900

How about a lot in Princeton Junction at $3500? Give us

call and we can discuss tliis one.

o£ light industrial property at the intersectic

of Rt. 130 and N. Main St. in Windsor. Over 7O0' frontage,

also rail facilities. $8,000 an ,

West Windsor T\\p. Lt. Ind. Research and Co. office

building zone, 3 contiguous 5 plus acre parcels, very de-

sirable location. $40,000, $41,000 and $47,000. or buy all

3 for $120,000.

CrrARLES E. ANABLE, Realtor

Hazel M. Everett Hannah R. Tindall

Frank Stoy Robert Bacso
Irma BruschinI Richard L. Slivcs Sr

John M. Borak SSH

(609) 799-1661 Anytime

Town Topics, Princeton, N. J., Thursday, July 13, 1972



John Apai
PHOTOGRAPHERS

217 NASSAU STREET,

PRINCETON
(609) 924-1620

Harry A. Bloor
Confractor [n the

Plumbing i Heating Trade
896-0692

I-..lir \ an Kirk Road.

Princeton Junction

Liquor Store - 799-0530 \'^^l
Hightstown & Cronburv Roods

JBMMMHHUMMKIMMHMHMHMUiaiaUUUiaiai
E

REAL ESTATE

246 Nassau Street

Princeton, New Jersey

A nol loo large garden and a beaulilully designed

and delailed house—close by a ijoll course in a

qu'el area awails a new and apprecialive owner

—cenler hall—living room—kilchen wilh sell

cleaning slove—large playroom and Ihree-to-Iive

bedrooms as you wish. $105,000

Somelimes you can just tcU thai a parlicular area

has "whal il lakes." One ol Ihe besi spols in

Princelon has one ol the most exceptional houses

—very large enlrance hall, living room, and din-

ing room, a cozy sludy, huge tolally modern

kitchen, four bedrooms upslaits with three baths—

and a complele "apartment" or partyguest area

with casual living room, three other game or

bedrooms and 1'= balhs. $168,500

CLASSIFIED .ADS

ON PAGES .12-47

'An enchanted wood' and rolling lawns sur-

round a secluded one Iloor semi conlemporary

house in the Western Section— spacious well

w ndowed living and dining rooms sunny kitch-

en, three bedrooms and Iwo balhs—a mar-

velous deck and two car garage low $70's.

A farm, estate or "private village" take your

choice Irom working iarm lo the most luxurious

counlry place around—prices range Irom the

usual on up to the million dollar level.

THE PARTICULAR BUYER OR

PROUD SELLER SHOULD CALL

924-7272

Beverly Crane Judy McCaughan
Terry Merrick Anne Ward

Jane Schoch

Pele Callaway Tod Peylon

S Licensed Real Estate Broker

oliauuijsuuDaiiiuiiau&siiiuijniAtiJnuuuu

powder room, bright

ijtsliwasher am

^PAINT-UP... CLEAN-UP...-.

FIX-UP

!

-k Paints ^ Drills * Sanders

* Saws * Tools * ladders H
•k Housewares ^ Storms & Screens

Keys Duplicoted

LUCAR HARDWARE CO.
mmm Princeton Jet. 4

Hightstown-Princeton Rd. loo«l 799.0599

Carnegie Realty.
^g^ Phone Any Time 609-92>-6]77

lirrlj 20 Nossau Street

Mtmher Princelon Reo/ Eslah Group .. .Wt'll shew you

every property ovorfobfe in Princeton & vicinityf

EDWARD E. FAROE, Broker

READY TO MOVE IN - 2 modular homes, oluminum

siding, storms, screens, wall to wall carpeting, beam-

ed colliedrol ceiling, even drapes ond curtains; oil

high on a hill obove Lambertville with city sewers.

Lease - purchase arranged for qualified buyer.

56' model, 3 bedrooms, 2 boths. $39,900

44' model, 3 bedrooms, 1 both. $31,900

STONE RANCH in a quiet villoge wilh RD 1, Prince-

ton address. 3 bedrooms, full finished basement,

iaiousied porch, fireplace. $56,500.

CEDAR SHAKE 4 bedroom 2 bath, completely seclud-

ed with 5 acres of woods en Millstone Canal. $75,000

EXEN'tXCS .Wn WEEKENDS

Elaine Sniilli 297-3057 Frank Beck 924-6146

Vul.i S\vilzg;.l)k- 924-1723 Cliarlcs
J.

FlYciiiks 921-7379

MULTIPLC LISTING SERVICE

MLS

WHO'D WANT TO LIVE IN A BARN? Nobody but the

most discriminating person looking for a most un-

usual home should be the owner of this spacious

gem. A modern master builder with a talent for

restoration stripped away the roof and siding leav-

ing only the old stone foundation and massive hand
hewn supporting beams. The Amish people who built

this structure 150 years ago would not recognize it

now. It has the feeling of spaciousness of a modern
ski lodge with its 22 x 32 living room with fireplace.

The original stone foundation is being repointed to

highlight a 26 x 30 rec room with fireplace. There

is a modern eat-in kitchen, 4 bedrooms, a den, 2V2

baths and attached 2 car garage. Exterior Is rough

cedar siding for freedom from maintenance prob-

lems. It's on 3.6 rolling acres and it's priced at

89,000

BEAUTIFUL BRICK RANCH ON A QUIET PRINCE-
TON STREET. A custom built brick ranch with

three bedrooms, 2 boths, extra large eot-in kit-

chen with adjacent laundry room, a log burning
fireplace in the living room and another in the base-

ment. Central air and big brick patio. Don't disturb

this quiet neighborhood by driving by but call us to

show it to you. Asking $64,900 and open to offers.

DO COLONIAL HOMES ON WOODED LOTS APPEAL
TO YOU? We have four beauties in nearby Lawrence
Township from $46,500 lo $51,900. Some with oir

conditioning, some with fireplaces.

WANT PEOPLE TO LOOK UP TO YOU? Everyone who
drives by stares up ot this unusual house. It's high
on a heavily wooded hillside. It enjoys a command-
ing view of woods and volley. It's built of stone and
has a marble and redwood interior with three stone

fireploces. There is much gloss area so well oriented
that the sun provides winter warmth yet the trees

prevent undue summer heat. It's offered in on un-
finished state at $76,000. Phone for detoils.

MONTGOMERY TWP. HIDE-A-WAY. You'll find this

home so convenient to Princeton yet secluded on its

3''Z acres. There's a lot of glass area to enjoy the
view. There's 2 huge porches to enjoy the outdoors.
There's 4 bedrooms and 2 full baths, 2 half baths,
and a 3 car carport plus a planned in-law apartment
that you could readily finish to your liking.

Asking $71,500

RENTAL: on the bus line in Kingston, 4 room and
bath apartment. $225/mcnth plus utilities

INVESTORS ATTENTION, 3 apartment house currently
brings in $460 per month rental income.

Asking $38,900

$30,000
$25,500

KARL WEIDEL INC
242 '/2 Nassau Street Princeton, N.J.

921-2700

Office open 9-6 weekdays, Saturday and Sunday til 5

-Town Topics, Princeton, N. J., Thursday, July 13, 1972.



Lester & Robert
Slatoff

Auctioneers - Dealer - Appraiser
Antique & Houseliold Goads

JeweliT • China • Glass
Guns • Coins • Etc.

Tel. 393-4848

GEORGE BATTEN
CONSULTANT ON
FINE ANTIQUES

190 Nassau Street

924-0676

Ministering to Christian Scientists

THE GREAT RSAD • PRINCETON. NEW JERSEY

Checking

Accounts

For

Senior

Otizens
Another Princeton First

From Princeton*s First

Apply at any office.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PRINCETON
|j^H|^Bi\Q I Main Oltice: Corner of Nassau and Wilh^rspoon SIfeets.

V^mJnB^I I ^''V<:''i) Brandies: 370 East Nassau.near Harrison,

IV^AkV I I Princeton Junction at 40 Washington Road,

IB||flul Lawrence Township on the Princeton Pike.

v5H5^B[ r I WestWindsor Motor SranchiHightslownandWaliacenoads.

166 Nassau Street

Princeton, New Jersey

Telephone: (609) 924-4350

INSURANCE

We represent these companies:

THE AETNA INSURANCE COMPANY

THE CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY

THE FIREMAN'S FUND - AMERICAN

THE SECURITY INSURANCE CO. OF HARTFORD

THE TRANSAMERICA INSURANCE COMPANY

We provide Automobile, Home Owners,

Tenants and Flooter coverage with these

companies.

CHARLES H. DRAINE CO.

Realtors Insurers

166 Nassau Street Princeton

Call (609) 924-4350 Always!
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FABRICS

• DRAPERIES

• SLIPCOVERS

• FURNITURE
REPAIRS

I DEWEY'S
S Upholstery Shop

i 6-8 Station Drive

I- Princeton Junction

Town Topics, Princeton, N, J,

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY
HOME on Quiet St.. IVi acre
exceptional landscaping

garden, ideal home foi- young
couple or retii'cd folk. Moth-
er-in-law apt., good i-ental if

desired. $48,500

A PRESTIGE HOME just

outside Hopewell in a •

pletely rural setting. A very
comfortable family h o

with center hall, large LR
w/FP. DR, large eat in kit-

chen, all carpeted, powder
room, sun room, den.

SECOND FLOOR: 3 twin si?

bedi-ooms, 1 small bedrooii

ceramic tile batli.

THIRD FLOOR: fully noor-

ed and suitable for additional

rooms if needed. Full base-

ment, 2 car garage : well

landscaped, good shade trees,

privacy. $48,500

GOOD FAMILY HOME -
ideal for large familj'. 4 bed-

rooms, large living room,
dining room, modem kitchen,

large tiled bath, full base-

ment good landscaping:

several outI)uUdings includ-

ing large barn, 3 car garage,
office and shop. S'/a acres,

may be subdivided to sell off

1 or 2 lots or could be used as
sma[l ranch, antique shop,

contractor's office, etc.

Asking $65,000

ON A QUIET STREET —
Three bedroom ranch. Large
living room witli new wall-to-

wall carpeting, kitchen and
bath, 4 ft. attic fan, air

ditioned, $32,500

BEAUTIFLX COLONIAL —
Well built 4 bedroom with
2y2 baths, foyer, full dining

room , large family room,
modern kitchen, stove, refri-

gerator, washer and dryer
incl., darkroom in garage,
patio, well landscaped.

$42,500

RENTAL

Tech Built, modern home on
4 wooded acres, Beautiful

patio, large shade trees, wild-

life galore. $350/raonth

The MAY AGENCY
BlawenbUTg 4C(J-3800

Everett D. Gross
Residential

Construction Repoii

924-7067

N. C. JEFFERSON

THOMPSON LAND
REALTORS

609-921-7655

RAINIERI SILK SCREENING, PRINTING

Silk screening on Textiles, Pasters, Electronic Panels,
Vinyl, Plastic and Metal.

• C/ubs • Fraternities • Convenf/ons

Mt. Rose Rd., Hopewell 466-0530 PH

Take Your PicU
Call us anytime lo see these fine homes

LIGHT
Realtors 247 Nassau St. 609-924-3822

Karl and Pat light, Brokers

Thursday, July 13, 1972



Make a "clean get-away" on moving day

Go with us in a ^^^____
^anOigeii: Van! 1"'MI-lWilMi» -^ !t ..ys

We do MORE ihsn get you there!

BOHREN'S MOVING & STORAGE
Princeton, N.J. (609) 452-2200

^'•A.t^ United l/an Lines j

^^^ EdmundmoK
^^„^& COMPANY

Since 1893

REALTORS
190 Nassau Sireel, Princelon, New Jeise;

609-924-0322

Princeton Township

LOCATED ON TRULY BEAUTIFUL GROUNDS Ihis is

VERY special for a buyer who wanls lo use Ihe

local and N. Y. bus. Living room with fireplace,

dining room, kitchen. 3 bedrooms, li^ tiled baths.

2 car garage. Finished basement, walk uji attic-

Available at once. $53,500

HAVE YOU DREAMED of I'i acres moslly wooded

and a manageable sized lawn? Your dream can be a

reality. This 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch has definite

character and charm. Welcoming llagslone entrance

hall, captivating living room with tree standing lire-

place and Cathedral beamed ceiling, unusually nice

dining room, family room, nice kitchen, 2 car garage,

plus beautiful patio. Good quality wall-to-walll car-

peting. JUST PLAIN NICE. $59,500

THINGS I ALWAYS WANTED

1 Plenty of well located closets

2. First floor laundry

3. Family room with fireplace and bookcases

4. A really well arranged kitchen with large eating
space

5. Nice floors

8. Two car garage

7. Good basement

This clean, well cared for 4 bedroom. 2' ^ bath house
has all of this and much, much more $52,000

AREN'T YOU TIRED of cleaning and scrubbing when
you move into your new house? A welcome change
is this 4 bedroom, 212 bath Colonial in mini con-

dition. You'll love Ihe panelled den and large fam-

ily room with lireplace as much as you'll enjoy the

coolness of central air conditioning. Priced in the

60's and ready lor you—so relax!

FOR RENT
1300 sq. II. ol relaU or office space in Ihe Cook Bldg ,

190 Nassau St. Parking available.

Office space 200 sq II. lo 5000 sq. ft.

Call or come in for more iulormaliion on these and

many other choice listings.

PLENTY OF PARKING IN FRONT OF THE OFFICE

panionsfilp, Free <>f charge. Call 921-

2729. Pick up a'i^^

e3s?
icolofi or Mjrroimding
ellirwi would be nice

call 92I-M95 an/time.

CLASStFIED ADS

ON PAGES 33-47

"oom""or ginaf 1 nci%l ^id^a"*^*^ Rea^

Sll «i-7 w'a'S olTar" 1'm«
NEW CRO r Greea 4ppl« for

!m
°" ,0 5o„ R„<,,^,2,.

Buy dlrec
^

Ir'om" 'acro,°;-'sofas.''»n'-

Dally 9-4,

Hermllage 'Di 1. ^m'"k%-M'"S«

cenlrally ai"con dmo!rt,°"'fi»"'°"i^;

Tkisl'"«r°i? rommu"?.'*'?'
acre woo ed lot. 72.500, 7M-2M6.

PENNINGTON

VICTORIAN

Hai'd"\;'Ood - floored 2 - stx»-y

frame hwise an a quiet side

street in tlie Boro. 3 nice-

sized bedi"ooiiis, 1 bath, large

1, dining ixwm,

modem kitchen,

i is $25,500. Built

ai^rox. 18S0. it needs work,

buit it can be restored into a

charaniiig to^vnhouse.

W S BORDFN
Muliiple Listing Bi-olter

Realtor 883-6888

Wkiids/Eves. 737-1593

iiving roo

I>anti7 &
Asking pri<

TOYS
Stuff N Nonsense

36

C. J. Skillman Co.

Furniture Repairing

mmm Upholstery

TRIXCETO}f
FHOTO PROCESS CO.

12 Chambers St. 924-4020

LEASE 5,000 SQ. FT.

OFFICE WAREHOUSE SPACE

in this fine modern masonr,v building lo-

cated on Alexander Road in West Windsor

Town.ship. Available August 1. For full

details call

HOUGHTON
REAL ESTATE

Palmer Square East Princeton, N.J.

609-924-1001

PRINCETON PROPERTIES

This house has B hedrooms. 3'2 baths, living

room, sun porch, dining room, and kitchen. Two

car garage and P.a acre lot in Borough. Unusually

good opporlunity lor a laraily. $110,000

Country property near Day Schools—New Jersey

iarm house. 7 rooms. 2 car garage. 2 acres.

$75,000

Colonial brick house—4 hedrooms. IVz baths. liv-

ing room, dining room, study, huge screened

porch, new kitchen. 2 car garage. Beautiful con-

dition in Borough with two lols. $100,000

A hillside house with everyihing a couple could

want on one floor; living room, eat-in kilchen. 2

bedrooms. 2 baths. Downstairs there's a big

studio and lols of unfinished space for storage

or an addition, I'i acres in Borough. $85,000

Ranch house on an acre wilh 5 bedrooms, Vk
baths. 2 car garage, lovely Township localion.

$63,900

Several fine rentals of fun

houses.

and unfurnished

LAWRENCE NORMS KERR

REALTOR, E.ub .M5

32 Chambers Street TeL . 924-141 6

Soles: Anne S. Stockton Nancy Nolle lea
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CRANBURY
395-1434

iurlanb
Kealty Company, Inc.

"THREE OFFICES TO SERVE YOU"

PRINCETON RT 1 WWRENCE
924-2054 896-1122

WESTERN SECTION - Brick and redwood Hfflside ranch

in Princeton Boro. Beautifully landscaped secluded setting.

3 or 4 bedi^ooms, living iwmi, with fii-oplace. diniitg room,

kitchen, den and family room. Game room with fii-eplaoe

and bar. 3 baths. 2 car garage $115,000

PRINCETON JUNCTION - Four bedroom bi-level with

large kitchen, dining room, living room, family room, 2'i

baths and two car attached garage. $43,400

CRANBURY SPLIT LEVEL. Entrance foyer, 4 bedrooms,

family room, living room with brick fireplace, dining room,

kitdien, laundry area, basement. Beautiful lot located in

village $47,500

LAND AND LOTS

Residential lot, three plus aci-es. $13,000

So. Brunswick, residential lols (will subdivide). $8,800 each

Plainsboro wooded tot, residential. $15,000

Residential lot. 2.24 acres. $16,500

Residential, three aci-es. $10,450

Residential, lot, thi-e« acres. $11,000

234. NASSAU ST., PRINCETON, N.J.

CHERRY BROOK DRIVE

Spacious Ranch on one and one-half well landscaped

acres surrounded hy lall Irees and so close lo Princeton.

Living room with Free-standing wall-size brick fireplace.

Flagslone entry hall and Dining room. Sliding Glass

Doors from Family room lo Flagslone Palio shaded by
many trees. Complelely private hack lawn and garden.

Three large bedrooms and Iwo lull balhs. Attached Iwo
car garage with ample storage. Asking $59/500

FIRST OFFERING

Brick and frame (ronl-lo-back split with personality, on a

heavily wooded and well landscaped one-half acre in a

quiel but prestigious Princeton Township localion. The
living room with fireplace and large family room with

built-in bar make this house ideal for aclive people and
gay parlies. Three bedrooms, closets galore, well or-

ganized eat-in kitchen; excellent storage in dry base-

ment area as well as in the walk-up attic. Asking $61,000

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP

Almost new 4 bedroom, 2 bath Colonial in excellenl area.

Extras include central air conditioning, full slorms &
screens, panelled lamily room. Large Irees.

Asking $60,500

P/tRSELLS

]\ REAL
ESTATE^

Call

921-2654
anytime

238 Nassau St.

Princeton, N. J.

es. 4 HTuids. Slieila Cook

921-7907
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include brick flrepiace, spacious

carpeting, outdoor grill,

ARCARO CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, INC,

Builders and Contractors

Residential and Industrial

120 Cherry Valley Rd.

Princeton

924-5779 or 466-3352

SILVERS STONEAGE
Rocks, Minerals, Lapidary Supplies, Jewelry Supplies
Dolls of all Nations, Gift items. Metal and Mineral
Detectors for sale or rent,

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS

July 13, 14, and 15

• Free Indian Arrowhead
to each child accompanied by adult.

• Free Mexican Onyx Carvings
with $2 minimum purchase.

• Free Drawings:
I St prize - $40 Septarian Geode
2nd prize - $25 Amethyst Specimen
3rd prize - $15 Mexican Geode

10% DISCOUNT
with this od, excluding mochinery.

SILVER'S STONEAGE
Rt. 31, Pennington, N. J, (neor Welsh Farms)

737-3055

HOURS; 10-5:30 IVIon.-Sal. Sun. by appt.

SPRING SPECIAL ON CUSTOM STEPS

Railing Opfional

Railings In a Variety of Design

CALL 587-1346

R. & E. Mershon Concrete Prod. Inc.

173 Kiockner Rd., Trenton, N..I. Phone 587-13^0

or RD. 31 Cranbury, N..I. (609) 799-1110

20 Years Cxpen

^r='r=ir=m=H=iF=j|

I
I
I
i

s

I
I
I

smm
Kendall Park Office

SIX ROOM KENDALL
PARK RANCH featuring 3

bedi'ooms,, living room, clin-

uig room Icilclien. W-d batlis,

1 car garage.

Asking . .

.

$30.flO0

A BEAUTIFUL 6 room cus-

tom ranch in Dayton in-

cludes 3 bedrooms, living

1 with fireplace, dining

room, kitchen, 1',^ baths,

central air conditioning. 2

car garage and many ex-

I

tras.

I

Asicing $45,000

I

THIS FINELY BUILT 6

1 ranch is in the Griggs-

area, featuring living

I, den, eat-in kitchen,

V/z baths 3 bedrooms and

I

finished basement. Ovraer

[
open to reasonable offers.

$49,900

Twin Rivers Office

BEAUTIFUL 2 BEDROOM
Twin Rivers condormiiiums

featuring 2 living rooms, 2

full baths plus w/w carpet-

ing. Many extras.

From $29,000

A LOVELY 2 bedroom

townhouse in Twin Rivers.

Includes foyer, living room,

dining room, kitchen w/w
carpeting. 2 batlis, patio

and many other exciting

features.

Only $32,000

BRAND NEW E. Windsor

colonial features 5 bed-

rooms, living room, formal

dining room, kitchen with

dishv/asher, family room
with fireplace. 2 car garage;

on Vi acre lot.

Asking $49,000

illable.

|IJ=dr=Jr=Jr=Jr=Jr=ir=Jr=Jr=Jr=Jr=Jr=ir=iii
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JAMES V. TAMASI
Plumbing & Heating

Contractor

Groceries, Gasoline

Fireplace Wood, Kindling

Chorcool Briquets

Mary Watts

Store
Open every day

and evening

Route 206, State Rood
PHINCETON TOWNSHIP

ANTIQUES
Bought and Sold

Eorly American Furniture

rough or ready

One mile north of N. J.

Stote Police Station on U.

?. Hwy. No. 1, left to-

•u "ts Kingston.

W. p. REYNOLDS
921-6063

Wistiing Well in Western section of Princeton Bor-

ough complete with two story, four bedroom
house built around 1850, three car gorage, barn,

and greenhouse. $90,000

Two story Colonial in South Brunswick with four

bedrooms, 2' '. bathrooms and fenced in swimming
pool. $58,500

FOR RENT
Large farm house, four bedrooms, 1'^ bathrooms,

study with fireplace, modern kitchen with brick

floor and fireplace, semi-wooded 3'2 acres.

Princeton Township; 1 year lease. $550/monlh

Attractive 2 story apartment ideal for commuting
couple; on bus line near center of town.

$340 /month

G. R. MURRAY, INC.
RUITORS
349 NASSAU STREET

PRINCnON, NEW JERSEY

609-924-0430

CORNELIA WELLER KENNETH RENDAU.
eveDings & weekends

609-924-3346

SERVING PRINCETONIANS SINCE 1918

CLASSIFIED ADS

ON PAGES 33-47
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ANTIQUE

: ANTIQUE SHOP

; fence) approactiir

SUBURBAN HOMES

COUNTRY LIVING — is

yours — in this charming 6

room rancli home over lock-

ing a pond with 14 acres.

Located on Elm Ridge Road,

Entrance hall, ^aciwis living

room and dining area with

floor to ceiling fireplace,

family room, 3 twin size bed-

rooms and 2 full baths. A
country kitchen, huge with

everytiiiflig in it ! Outside

you will find a new 3 car
garage plus a -20x26 partially

finished horse bam. Many
extras mcluded. The price is

only $79,500

MARTIN L HOAGLAND

REALTOR 882-8610

Sun. and Eves. 882-0100. 882-

1872, 882-8487, 882-1799, 492-

. CONTRACTOR

evenings. W,cI'll''ipi

"r^e' or%^ans To'*jfrid'*'n(^'e 'pi'eaK

f^ndi/^. Mi
"n"""^ «s!""<

5?s'

gfix
Prince

IV con nii

privileges

m-t
"r i¥nHi

, CATERERS

;eple Having Large Partli

I, Blawenburg

46<-17»3

38-

BelleMeIde

Call anylime 201-359-S191

P^''^W-'
' J'CI'X'O'S S, ©ROSSL ' COMPLETE^ y DECORATING SERVICE

% I
^ INTERIOR EXTERIOR PAINTING • PAPER HANGING

^
I

SALES a INSTALLATION

Wallpaper • Fabrics • Carpeting

Furniture • Custom Made
Slipcovers and Draperies

Princeton ^S 924-1474

SUBURBAN TWO STORY near Princeton. Almost new, five

bedroOTfts, air - conditioned, nine roam colonial with

carpeting, draperies, V/z baths, 2 car garage, professionally

landscaped 100x200 ft. lot. Many extras. $75,000

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
NORGATE n Towering trees shade this adoiable air con-

ditioned colonial. Foyer, separate living room and formal

dining room. Eat-in kitchen, rec. room, first floor laundry

room, 4 large bedrooms, 2'4 baths and 2 car garage. Close

to schools and shopping center. Reduced t« $42,900

\ASSAU I Ideal rancher for retired or small family Com-

bined living and famUy rooms, separate dining room, 3 bed-

ro<mK, VA baths, laundry room and attached garage. $31,900

DITMARS COURT: 7 LOTS. Homes built to your plans on

wooded lots. All utilities available. Conveniently located to

schools, shopping center and bus. Call us for further

particulars.

DEAN
Realty 882-5881 Realtor

HOUGHTON
REAL ESTATE

WEST WINDSOR
Three year old brick and frame four bedroom,

2 story, convenient to schools and commuta-
tion. Entrance hall, living room, dining room,

panelled family room with fireplace, modern
kitchen, basement. $47,000

Seven year old custom built eoloniaj brick and
stucco ranch on, beautifully landscaped lot.

Large liying room, dining room, family room
with fireplace and built in wall, eat-in kitch-

en, 3 bedrooms and V/i baths. The basement
is finished and divided into playroom, laundry

room and iwssible office. 20' x 40' in gi-ound

pool with cabana, iarge tool shed. $54,900

PRINCETON— NEWEST LISTING

!

Township Colonial on wooded lot — Lovely
four bedroom home in highly desirable neigh-

borhood. Large living room, kitchen with all

sorts of extra built-ins, family room with fire-

place, 3 sets of sliding glass doors opening
into backyard and woods. Three full baths and
central air conditioning are just a few of the
outstanding features. $78,500

umrini iisrme scsvice

MLS
Save time by dealing

with a Multiple Listing

Broiler — a whole list-

ing book of photos.

JOHN H. HOUGHTON, Broker ^V
Dorolby Weeks Cecily Ross
Lorraine Boice Barbara Ellis

Woody SIdllman

8 Palmer Square East Phone 924-1001
Nassau Inn Building—at the Corner of Hulfish St.

Free Parldn» — Palmer Square Park & Shop tot
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PAINTING

E. C. NAYLOR, INC.
35 Years Of Service

397-0888

LOOKING FOR _ something differeni in a home! Then
call us loday lor mote information on Ihis 23 acre Hunter-
don County properly. Offered with terms to qualified
buyer.

ALL BRIGHT AND SHINY - new. This 6 room !•; bath

expandable Cape on counlry sized lot in Hopewell Town-
ship. Move in before school. $49,500

ATTENTION N.Y. COMMUTERS! - (or you we offer

this large 3 bedroom, Hi bath home on oversized well-

landscaped lot. A buy at $39,300

THAT COMFORTABLE FEELING - that's what you get

the minute you enter this gracious 2'Story brick home
having 8 rooms, 2 baths, a secluded patio and 2-car

garage. Hidden in the trees at an ultra-convenient Ewing
location. $65,000

COMFORT AND CONVENIENCE - in Ihis spotless,

spacious home. Enough acreage for hobby or investment,
a haven for semi-wiH life Its 25 acres, ten room home,
3-car garage and 3-room apartment are well worth the

asking price.

Parents Without Portners
Prlncclon Chapter general
meeting — 4IIi Tuesday of
every montli. 8 p.m.
First Presb.vlerian Church

TILE
DISCOUNT CENTER
KORVETTE SHPG. CTR.
Trenton 392-2300

THE KIMBLE FUNERAL HOME
One Hamilton Avenue
Princeton, New Jersey

609-924-0018
SERyiNC Tin: PRINCETON AREA SINCE 1926

VALUflSION
Skowtf^ flower

PENtMINGTON BOROUGH, we're looking for a large
family to enjoy life in this charming Victorian colon-
ial that will provide you with 8 rooms including
4 enormous bedrooms, a dining room that measures
18 X 20 and it's on on acre of old shade ond mature
landscaping. Asking $54,500, will consider a reason-
able offer.

ANTIQUE DEALERS or any business man that desires
a terrific business site that con display their wares
in this 100 year old colonial with 12 rooms on
busy Rt, 31. A lot that measures 600 x 200, zoned
business. $60,000

HAVE YOU SEEN this attractive new lownhouse with
a gombre roof, quality construction, on ultra modern
kitchen with dishwasher and the possibility of 4 or
5 bedrooms? Don't miss it, you'll be pleased for only

$34,500

SOMETHING UNIQUE - For the country gentleman
on 31/2 acres. A large barn built by early Amish set-
ter with massive pegged beams and pointed stone
walls, and now fully restored by a master crafts-
man into a delightful 10 room, 7Vl baths,. And fea-
tures a 26 X 30 recreation room. If you're the family
looking for the unusual, coll for your appointment

PINE KNOll COLONIAL - This imposing colonial
vintage 1965 peeks out of its forest of greenery
from time to lime, an inviting foyer, spacious living
room, formal dining room, and richly panelled fam-
ily room with fireplace. King size ultra modern kitch-
en, 4 bedrooms, 2I/2 baths, and centrally air condi-
tioned. Stricly in move in condition. $51,900

TOUCH OF WILLIAMSBURG - Large, executive colon-
ial overlooking picturesque lake in beautiful Elm
Ridge Park on well over 1 acre. Professionally land-
scaped. 9 spacious rooms, 2'/2 baths, a possible 5
bedrooms, wide slate foyer, central air conditioning,
and a perfect floor plan for entertaining. Base-

ment, 2 cor garage. Immediate possession. Just re-

duced. $83,000

GRACIOUS LIVING - (New listing) 4 large pillars

offset this well landscaped Southern colonial located
on the edge of historical Washington Crossing Pork.
This gracious home offers a room size tile foyer, 9
spacious rooms, 'iVi baths, including a cherry pan-
elled family room with a cozy brick fireplace, for-
mal dining room, ultra modern kitchen. The extras
are many. Such as a 16x32 swimming pool, and
spacious patio, plush carpeting, washer, dryer, etc.

For the house you've always dreamed of, $59,900

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP - (New listing) Better than
new 4 bedroom colonial in the popular Twin Ponds
area. You con approach this beauty from any direc-
tion and know it's "One of the Best". From the mani-
cured lawn and well trimmed shrubs to the spot-
less interior, you'll agree it's been given tender lov-
ing care. 8 rooms,, 2I/2 baths, basement, 2 car gar-
age, top quality for $54,900

REALTORS

"our 57th year"

8 Offices Serving You

KARL WEIDEL INC
Route 31 Pennington, N.J.

737-1500 882-3804

Offic-e open 9-9 weekdays, Satiu-day, 9-5; Sunday 10-5
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CENTER

RADIO & TV SERVICE

HALL & KLEH
REALTORS

32 E. Broad St., Hopewell

466-2050

J.R.Whitley
Electrical Contractor

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

,h, H,l,on R. ally C mpany lO on page

"femal°" ZSi am." CafT ni'-mi

TOWNHOUSE icme all duplex): Three

or ilooy, Hv ma r >om, Dioing room.

r„roia'iT.„' It. 1*Ti.r..cS;r."

°D«.II», mana«2 K4.l)>«. 7.I3J1

lANO TUNING

Regislered

Rather build your dream home than buy one? Then

let us show you the perfect lot to build it on!

5>,i A. "on t<* d old Sotirland"

divided.

good frontage, may be
$24,000.

2 wooded A. opposite Countiy Club, 200' frontage. »14,5«0

11 A. Hopewell Township Irees. »23,500

1 acre
»12,500

5^i acres close to everjlhing
$18,500

2 acres with a view
$11,000

And more thr jugh

MAY AGENCY — Realtor

Blowenburg, N.J.
466-2800

^>^^^»Ti^^^**T«»>^'^
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CENTER

SHOE REPAIR

PriDcetoQ Shopping Ctr.

daily & Tliur. & Fri to 6:30

Roofing - Heating

COOPER IsCHAFER

HOPEWELL VALLEY AREA

FAMILY WANTED to fill the rooms ot tliis new bi-level.

Kitchen with eating area, formal dining room, living

family room. 2',2 baths, laundry room, study or 4th bed-

room, 2 car garage. Situated on a 1 acre lot. $45,900

ONE WORTH LOOKING AT. A 2 stoi-y colonial in Penn-

ington. Situated on a large lot with mature shade trees and

shrubbing of all varieties. Front flagstone porch, entrance

foyer, .largo living room with colonial fireplace., formal

dining room with picture window, modem Ititchen. laundry

room, flagstone screened in side porch, basement, I'-i baths,

3 bedrooms 2 car garage, automatic floodlights, burglar

alarm system, blacktop driveway, $64,900

TIRED OF BEING A CHAUFFEUR? New 2 stoiy colonial

within walking distance to Penmngton. Entrance foyer,

formal dinmg room, living room with fireplace, family

kitchen with breakfast area, laundry room, study, 2''' baths,

4 bedrooms 2 car garage, full basement, $65,900

CALL THE MOVERS. This brick and frame ranchers is

ready to be occupied. Large entrance foyer, formal dining

room, living room with entire brick wall with fireplace, 3

bedrooms, 2 full batlis, family room with entii-e brick wall

fireplace and built in bar, pony barn, rear covered porch,

2 car garage. $49,900

RETIRE TO THE COUNTRY but Only minutes to everything.

Soon to be started in Harbourton Farms. 2 story colonial

with slate entrance foyei", kitchen with breakfast area, formal

dining room, large living room, ,family i-oom with fireplace,

laundry room, 214 baths, tult basement, 2 car garage. Stop

in and see us and we will show you the plans. $59,500

RELAX AND ENJOY LIFE in this rancher situated on a

dead end street. Ewing Twp., front porch, living

dining room, kitchen with eating area, tile bath, 3 bed-

room, full basement, screened m side porch, 2 car detached

garage. Good lot with shade trees. $27,900

WANT TO BE A LANDLORD? You can if you buy this 2-

apartment house in Ewing T\vp. First floor. 6

bath, second floor, 4 rooms and bath. Condition good, loca-

tion good. $26,500

HAVE A LARGE FAMILY? Tliis 5 bedroom cape cod will

interest you. Kitchen with eating area, dining room, living

room, bath, basement, 1 car garage large lol

FOR THE SHOP MINDED PERSON brick and frame 2

story colonial situated on a beautiful corner lot near Lam-

bertville. Large modern kitchen, living room-dining room

»mbination, 3 bedrooms, batli, center foyer and hall. Mason-

ry garage, 20' x 60' excellent for a shop plus a 18' x 19' barn.

BUY LAND; THEY DONT IWAKE IT ANYMORE.

60-\t80, Pennmgton Boro, residential. $7800

188\'356. Hopewell T^\^>., residential. $11,900

App. 2 acres, wooded. East Amwell Twp.. residential $12,500

Approximately 5.91 acres. HopeweU Twp.. residential,

pletely wooded. t25'»<'»

App. 54 acres, Hopewell Twp., residential $4000 per

VAN HISE REALTY
Realtor

Pennington, NJ.

JUST LISTED OVER THE WEEKEND:

IN LAWRKXCE TOWNSHIPS DESIRABLE PINE KNOLL, wlii.

l,,k>..,. i(. n.iiu.- In.i,, llu- I'i.w KorcM il „..'.l 1.. \n- l.crc- i^ <m,- of tl

room vith l.r,. 1 IV ,li.,l I'l, ,.l,i

inets. Uility r,,.. 11. powdiT mo
master brdroi.m with THREE t

olhor

Two-c
)fdr(M)ins md hall b.itli.

City water a

1)

d

lii-drooms, l«o .mil a half lialli.s. .\ir wiii.litio.u-il. Wiilliin w.ilkiiig dis-

laiitc of eleincntaiy school . . . ami golf course! $52,.'50[) -

.\ O.vnl.IVC. BINCMOW 1\ CHICCSTOWX, Two-Mory frame on a

v'n.V ",",m,.'l"l,K ,,.„o,.,lea wUliiii llie lasl year willi new rool,

puinp. and (reslilv painlid oiilside. Immaeulale Inlerior featuring vo.sli-

bvilc. living room,' dining room, den or 3rd bedroom, full balll, large fam-

ily kitchen, utilitv room, full basement, two bedrooms upstairs. Two-car
$29,91)0

A REALLY SUPER HOUSE ON TAYLOR ROAD IN SOUTH BRUiNS-

WICK TOWNSHIP, where the schools have been lieraUled in the Saliir-

dav Review. \ . . >' ir -ir-1:- iiul fi iiiie rolonial on almost an acre of beau-

\1 in-ground pool! Center hall, liv-

ili parquet fl(xiis), panelled family

Ill-ill kileheii with oodles of cab-

in il ixinli. Upstairs features a Juige

IIS, ill, N. ins area and bath, three

s. Ill, Ml Willi workbench and storage.

I, l.iM.: S\"ul $58,500

NOT TO MENTION , . .

WINFIELD DRIVE, PRINCETON TOWNSHIP , . . a brick and frame

sting comfortahly on three acres beyond a circular drive

pet-like lawn and lush shnibs and plantings, Slate floored

entry; inviting living room; dining room with chair rail; combin.'\tion fam-

ily room-kilclieu with brick fireplace, pine pnircllcd right down to the

many elosets, rounded out by sliding glass doovs to the deek overlooking the

rhododendron garden; powder room; large panelled recreation room or

future library with bay window; utility room AND AN ADDED PLUS
on the first floor—master bedroom suite with fireplace, large hath and

dressing area. Two finis^\ed bedrooms and full bath upstairs with an extra

and bath roughed in and ready for the finishing touches. Cen-

trally air-conditioned and many other features. $132,500

BEST BUY AROUND ... in Hopewell Borough, convenient to Princeton

and a short hop, skip and jump to the Reading Station for commuting to

New York, we h;u'e a family-loved four bedroom bi-level that's just ten

years old. 'Che owner has been past president of of tlio Hopewell Garden

Club, and the l.indscaping reflects iti E.vquisite trees, slimbs, and plant-

ings ahoiuul. C.iqicled living room, dining room, kitchen, hall, panelled

family room vvilh .sliding glass doors to the briek patio. Ill baths, large

$39,900

HO'W ABOUT A FACTORY IN HOPEWELL TO CALL YOUR OWN?
It's a nice spot for escaping, perfect tor a studio, great storage if you

need a warehouse, not bad for assembling, addressing, yoii-name-it! Terms,

ONE OF J'RINCETON'S PRETTIEST YARDS IS NOW AVAILABLE
. . . a sii|jer liiiiisc eomes with it t(» . .

present ovviitr> and only a stone's throw fr

Ins been eiiihellished and enhanced by IIk

the ncvt lucky family to turn the key and n

on a park-like lot . . . tall trees, shrubs, ei

grove! Hon.se features entry, living room,

kitchen, three bedrooms, two baths, utility

built 13 years ago by

n tlic Lilllebrook School, it

II until it is now ready for

wo riglit in! A split coionial

nplclely fenced yard, picnic

ruing room, fully equipped
vasher and dryer.

attic storage, basement, two-car garage, lols of expansion possmuuies.

Centrally air-conditioned, $56,50(1

ROYAL OAK DRIVE in nearby Lawrence Township. A perfect famHv

house with a divuie yard for the children. 4 bedrooms. Zt-i baths, faniiy

ilh fireplace. Living room, dining room, nice kitchen. In excellent

condition. Just turn the key I Jusl $41,000!

LIKE TO LIVE NEAR A BATTLEFIELD AND YET KEEP YOUR
COOL? How about a centrally air-conditioned pink brick ranch on Park-

side Drive? Large living room J< fireplare, dining room, sunny kitchen,

two bedrooms, two baths, panelled den with wet bar and powder room.

Full basement, huge atUcI Nice grounds, $99,500

DENNICK COURT, Lawrence ... a gem on a cnl-de-.sac ... 3 year-old

brick split colonial. 3 bedrooms, 114 batlis, playroom, study, living room,

family room. 2.3 acres. Air conditioned. Beautiful wallpapers and carpeting.

Dreamy kitchen. ««2.500

IMOVII^G SOON? TO ANOTHER CITY? WE CAN HELP YOU THERE,

TOO! CALL TODAY FOR DETAILS ... AT NO OBLIGATION. OF

COURSE . . . ABOUT OUR "RED CARPET" SERVICE TimOUGHT-

OUT THE NATION. OUR AFFILIATED OFFICES WILL MEET
& GREET YOU. MAKE RESERVATIONS. GIVE TOURS, AND FIND

THE RIGHT NEW HOUSE FOR VOU AND YOUR FAMILY.

IMilNCETON COOPERATIVE LLSTING SERVICE

MERCER COUNTY MULTIPLE LISTING

N\TIONAL INTER-CTY RELOCATION SERN'ICE

JOHN T. HENDERSON, INC.
Stealior-B

353 NASSAU STREET (Near Harrison) • PHONE ANY TIME 921-2776

883-2110 or 737-3615

Princeton, N. J., Thursday, July 13,



GRAND OPENING
Princeton Ivy East

Mill Road off Rt. 571, Princeton Jet., West Windsor

Superb Large Homes

4 Models from

*47,490.
4 to 5 bedrooms 2 & 3 baths

Caloric Color-Coordinated Kitchens

2 car garages 3/4 acre lots

Liberal finoncing

Models open daily from 1 1 to 5

Colonials — Ranch — Split

SALES AGENT

ADLERMAN, CLICK & CO.
REALTORS— INSURORS

est. 1927

924-0401 15 Spring Street, Princeton, N.J. 586-1020

PRIVATE PARADISE - stone and cedar shake custom

built ranch home featuring quality construction and

o tranquil setting. 2 stone fireplaces - lorge mod-

ern kitchen - 3 bedrooms - 1 Vz baths - 2 cor gor-

oge ond a very large lot beautifully shrubbed and

treed. $42,600

CALIFORNIA SPLIT - 4 generous bedrooms, 3 full

baths, a lovely Iroffic paltern, plus carpeting, family

room with o view through gloss sliding doors open-

ing onto covered patio. Deep picturesque treed lot

in on exclusive area. $46,000

spotless bedrooms,

with mature trees.

ALMOST NEW COLONIAL

2'/2 baths, custom built or

There's a beautiful fomily room, ultra modern eat-in

kitchen with dark ook cabinets, self cleaning stove

with double oven, o very large formal dining room,

loundry on main floor plus o bosement, goroge and

oir conditioning. $46,900

OVERSIZED COLONIAL - center hall with spiral stoir-

case, immense family room opening via sliding glass

doors into wooded pork like atmosphere. There are

4 gigantic bedrooms, 2','2 baths, enormous living

room, formal dining room, ultra modern kitchen with

self cleaning double oven, ond it is oir conditioned.

$48,900

COUNTRY RANCHER-new and ready for occuponcy-

one of o kind with center hall — family room with

fireplace - 3 bedrooms - 2 full boths - ultra mod-

ern kitchen with self cleaning oven — formal dining

room. All of the extros you've dreamed of plus

excellent croflsmonship ond fine materials. $49,900

WOODED COMMUNITY - 4 bedroom American col-

onial with 2'/z baths, family room, ultra modern

kitchen, wall to wall carpeting in living room, dining

room, slairwoy and 3 of the bedrooms. This is truly

a home with worm otmosphere in both the home

ond its surroundings. You'll love the neighborhood

OS well. $50,900

8 OFFICES SERVING YOU

KARL WEIDEL INC

"Our 57th Year"

2681 Main St. lawrenceville, N.J.

8%-1000

Office opm 9-9 weekdays, Saturday, 9-«, Sunday, 11-S.
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THE FOOD MART
20 Witherspoon St.

921-9845 or

924-0777

^ iSmahe M*op

All Tobacco Cigors

Palmer Square

924-0123

GETTY
SERVICE

38.9 gal.
Minor oulo repaiis

Ovarnight cor storage

24S-50 Nassau Street

921-2928

PRINCETON

Open 7:30 a.m.-9 p.ni^.

1972 "

PLYMOUTH
EXECUTIVE CARS
2 To Choose From

Fury III 2-door and 4-d(H)r hardtop,

both with factory air conditioning,

power steering, power disc brakes,

custom vinyl interior, ,white sidewoti

Polyglass belted tires, extended foe- '

tory warranty.

SAVE =^1,000

MINI
Chrysler - Plymouth

809 State Rd. (Rt. 206) 924-3750

THIS IS NOT JUST ANOTHER

SAAB STORY

This one is wortii $129.00 witli the

purchose of a new Soob 99.

Discount good only with this od . .

.

vrocm open to 9 p.i

5 p.i Saturdays

MIDDLESEX FOREIGN CARS
318 Townsend Ave. New Brunswick

201-247-8769

Impala
Sale

on cars in stock

1972 CHEVROLET IMPALA

• Large Reductions

• Over Allowances
The Car That's Making History.

No. 1 in America . . . Select yours

today from

PRINCE CHEVROLET
Route 206, Princeton 924-3350

Opposite Princeton Airport

-Town Topics, Princeton, l>», J., Thursdoy, July 13, 1972-



TWO WEEKS ONLY
CARS LISTED BELOW WILL BE SOLD AT THESE PRICES UNTIL

WEDNESDAY, JULY 26, 1972. EACH AND EVERY CAR IS IN

EXCELLENT CONDITION. WE SUGGEST YOU CHECK THE NEWSPAPER
ADS OR OTHER DEALERS' USED CAR LOTS TO VERIFY THAT EACH

CAR IS PRICED HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS BELOW CURRENT SELLING

PRKES.

THIS INCREDIBLE OPPORTUNITY WILL NOT BE EXTENDED OR
REPEATED, SO ACT NOW IF YOU WANT THE BEST USED CAR

BUY YOU'LL EVER GET.
STOCK * DESCRIPTtOH PRICE

5147 A 1965 Volkswagen Bus, Heoter. $ 995.

5155 A 1967 Volkswagen Sedan. Ah- Conditioner, Radio, Heater $ 895.

9-221 A 1968 Ford 4-dr. Country Sedan. Air Conditioner, Automatic

transmission,, Power Steering, Radio 8i Heater .... $ 895.

4487 A 1969 Volkswagen Sedan. Radio & Heater $1095.

5007 A 1969 Volkswagen Sedan. Radio & Heater $1195.

5113 A 1969 Volkswagen Sedan. Automatic Trans., Rod. 8. Heat. $1295.

5081 A 1969 Volkswagen Sedan. Automatic Trans., Rod. & Heat. $1295.

9-223 1970 Volkswagen Sedan. Radio 8. Heater $1395.

STOCK # DESCRIPTION PRICE

9-224 1970 Volkswagen Sedan. Healer $1495.

5079 A 1970 Volkswagen Squoreback Sedon. Heater. $1695.

4237 1971 Volkswagen Sedan. Automatic Trans., Rod. & Heat. $1895.

4359 1971 Volkswagen "411" 4-Door Sedan. Automatic Trans.,

Radiol Tires, Gasoline Heater, Radio $2695.

5008 1972 Volkswagen Sedan. Radio & Heater. $1995.

5010 1972 Volkswagen Sedan. Automatic Trans., Rod. & Heat. $2095.

5012 1972 Volkswagen 7 Poss. Bus. Radio, Heoter, Side Step. $2995.

1971 LINCOLN MARK III, WW MIIEAGE, COMPUTEtV equipped car, in-

^ ^ ^^ Hi ^^
CLUDING AlH/FM-STBtEO. MEDIUM BROWN METALLIC WITH BROWN VINYL ROOF AND WHITE LEATHER IN- $^% ^M ^ M ^
TERH>R. A STUNNING LUXURY CAR. SEE IF YOU CAN MATCH THIS ONE AT \^ Mm •# \m A

PRINCETON

MOTORS
Route 206, Princeton

• Town Topics, Princeton, N. J., Thursday, July 13, 1972-



Employment Opportunities throughout the Princeton Area

BICYCLES
New & Used

Repoirs

Aulhorizcci Rala'sh Dealer

Tiger Auto Stores
34-26 Wtlherspoon Street

jTMrnm Tel. 924.37TS

ggfgj W/tere Service

fegd.;ir Counts

larlinQ September.

on Specially Shop.

) ability. Full time i

(hardens &. Niiiscrv

Weekdays )0-6;

s ons. Salary up to S32^ ^. ^FM

^1
Wainford atid Company

Employment Agency, 352

^iB

7,m\
ed. Pari lime. Salary J

y memberstiip. Must
«W plus

July

ESTATE sales help

^"i"l

'?|rIlT-3rsS,'ffcrs

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY: Small,

««
ual with good skills 1o

""'gc^S

0«p<
H;«-3."FiJ''"

0. C

1'
WANTED, Janitor and

ay-Friday, 9:30 a.m. to i

"sllar-

r employee wanted. Con Ir^;.

irested In working

high. Surroundings ar*

. supervision. Plej

appointment please

SKILLMAN FURNITURE
Local and New Jersey State Moving.

'

Used Furniture: Chests, dressers, unfinished bookcases etc.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK: Selection of Office Desks,- Selection of Oak Confer-
ence tables.

Hours: Monday thru Friday 8:30-5, Sat. 8:30-1 mWi

212 Alexander St., Princeton 924-1881 ^
*^^t^»^^^0^0^0^0^0^0^0^0^0^0^0^0^0^f^r^
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Hayes Personnel

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

THE CARRIER CLINIC

BELLE MEAD, N. J.

(201) 359-3101, ext. 324

STOCK CLERK

PRINCETON APPLIED

RESEARCH

HOUSeSITTER

PROFESSIONAL
PLACEMENTS

OF PRINCETON, INC.

Executive Sclentjil

NCR OPERATOR

THE CARRIER CLINIC

BELLE MEAD, N. J.

(201) 359-3101

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN

PRINCETON APPLIED
RESEARCH

NURSES REGISTERED

positjo exist

ir In (

10 11

Med-

Ical-Surglcar, Drug

tion and Psychlalric Services.

Starling salary based on edu-

cation and experience. Excelienl

N. J. Civil Service benetits.

Contact Personnel Ofllce, N. J.

Neuro-Psychiatric Institute, Box

Equal Opportunity I

SECRETARIES

TYPISTS

CLERKS
Why not work for

A-1 Temporaries

We offer:

No fee to you

Cash bonuses Top jobs

82 Nassau St., Princeton

924-9201

ATTORNEY

FOX-MORRIS

(S(3?®(1^(S5KSiS@5*5^iS@(Mi5iS@ij

CARLA FREERICKS
Personnel Scrv

20 Nassau St., Princeton, Telephone 921-2424

SECRETARY
Top official needs secretary who has
knou-led'ge of the mechanics of English usage
in addition to shorthand slcill. This is not a
routine position but i-equii-es both flexibility

and knouhow. Fee paid to $8300

POSITIONS AVAILABLE

ERICAL OPPORTUNITIES

SECRETARIES

iai spot available working for

Light steno OK t>ut good typ-

clTrk/typists

-Town Topics, Princeton, N. J., Thursday, July 13, 1972-

r Permanent - Temporary - Part-Time
retaries, Legal, Research and General Typ
e. Dictaphone Operators, Bookkeepers, Reception
PBX, Key Punch, NCR Operators, Proof Readen

,v'rienced), ISlathematiciians. (BS degree) Lab am
n. Assistants. Register Free with

P. J. Wainford & Co.

PRINCETON EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
Firsi Oldest Reliable Prestige Agency in Princeton

352 Nassau Street

THE CREAM OF THE CROP i

Cenlral lile assistant lo $140 m
Typist, 50 wpm, super nice company $120 w
MIST tape operator, experienced lo $135 i
Secretary, junior, refined, skilled lo $150 i
Gal Friday, w/m, downtown $140 B
Receplionisl-secrelary, junior, refined, sharp, i

expanding plush lirm $150 tsl

Sales management trainee
$9600-f- 1

Assistant Insurance sales manager, 2 yrs. exp., H
salary -f commission + bonus.

||

NASSAU PLACEMENT I

221 Nassau Street 924-3030 i

mB'SSHasaSiasiBSBaBEiaHEaHBiaBJBaBBElgHHBBaBBM



""'ONSCREEN, folding si. fc 1 nisn
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SILV IRWARE — BRAS — cc PPER

Pennn„'.;'-'S, . Open Dally
Shop,
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llfn'.eS

'""''
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z.
Phont numl>er 10 8ox C^16
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excellent condition. Original cost %3S:
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Reahors and Insurers

WEST WINDSOR OFFICE

Princeton-Hightstown Road, Princeton Junction, N. J.

799-1100

WEST WINDSOR RANCH
A most attractive custom built bricit front
ranch situated on a quiet street. The house
offers 3 bedrooms, IVa baths, eat-in kitch-
en complete with dishwasher, family room
with colonial brick fireplace and a fin-
ished basement divided into 3 rooms;
there is also a 1 car attached g'aras'e.

The grounds are beautifully landscaped
and feature a 20' x 40' in-ground pool
complete with cabana. $5-1,000

MULTI-LEVEL BEAUTY
Beautiful newer home in desirable sec-

tion of Hightstown, featuring 4 bedrooms,
large living room, eat-in kitchen, family
room, laundry, 2K2 baths, basement and 2

car garage.
In excellent condition on a well main-
tained lot. $43,900

BROOKSTONE BEAUTIES WOODS AND TOWN

Two f I h. ;
!, - i,i,.. I',,,:.,

you the op[X)iluiiit\ to express yourself. Both fo:iUii-c lols

of living space having 4 bedrooms, 2'= batlis, large living

room, kitchen with dinette area, lovely family lootn. study
or finished porch, separate laundry room, 2 car garage
and central air conditioning. Approx. 2 acres. ?87,9D0

TWO-FAMILY HOME—near Nassau St Live in one apt.,

ici.t Lhe other Laige teiiacci- sludy gardens parking for
each tenant $5;!.00«

The best of bcili v 1

ton'i Rivereidc 1 1

room, 2 batli i h
i

dmu»g room, dtn i^ik .m t

poi-ch w/built-ui baibcque.

quality construction plastei

Li\ing 1001

]i aimpus I

al aiKoiid
iJlh

bus 3 bed-

w /fireplace

yvc\ SCI eened

cai garage,

$76,500

ON A QUIET COUNTRY ROAD and only 10 mUes from
Nassau Street. 3 bedroom ranch with full panelled basement
and filtei-ed above ground pool. On l-^i acres with a lovely

Wonderful riding country. Under $40,000

scaped A good bu>

IDEAL COMMUTING — Only 25 minutes to Princeton. Tren-
ton, or New Brunswick and only 10 minutes to tlic Turn-
pike makes this a 4 bedroom (or 3 bedroom and panelled
den), 1'!; baths ranch ideal counti-y living. Features — a new
kitclien, fireplace, plaster walls, laundry room. V-z acre
landscaped lot. Owner leaving country. All reasonable offers
considered. $37,000

LAWRENCE TWP. - We just listed this 3 bedi

bath spUt on a lovely lot. Large living room, panelled
famiy room and separate study or 4th bedi-oom make this

a truy livable home. $43,900

MONTGOMERY TWP. SPECIAL - 4 bedioom 3 batli home
just a few minutes from Princeton, on over 1 acre landscaped
lot. Separate panelled family room, 2 car garage, pafio and
is a "must see" at only $49,900

LOVELY RANCH
Windsor. Liviivg n'

rooms, ba(h full h.

land'^caped lot in West
I, Good Ivilciieii, .1 bed-
iiy, garage. ?39,9(H)

in Llua /-ituij Luliinial Living
room, dining room and family rooms make entertaining a
pleasure in tliis like new home. 2'2 batlis, laundry, pleasing
kitchen and flagstone foyer are added sparkles, " $89,300

THE AMERICAN DREAM-Tiiree bedroom, 2i ., bath, air-

cond. colonial. Living room, dining room, custom kitLhen,

family room w/fireplace, full dry basement finished for

recreation area. Master bedroom suite w/elegant bath and
walk-in closet. Patio, stornis, screens, gas bai^'beque, gas
light, most carpeting and drapes are only some of the extras
of this immaculate home offered at $47,900

^^^W'^4i A., :-m.

f—x\
Unique 7 ljv.dt(Mi.i 01 Mj^toi Bedioom Suite i'lu. > WdioLuii,
maid's looni den plus studio Giound level p[d\ioom 4'.

baths. Dehghtful an conditioned home In tlie webjtern section

on over 1 acie Theie aie fireplaces in and out, a balcony,
a patio, a tcirrce a scieened-in porch, alarm systems, biult-

ins and many other extra fine featuies for the very special

buyei". $150,000

FOR THE PROFESSIONAL, ideal home foi doctor or dentist

with separate office complex of 5^ .; rooms Modern home has
3 bedrooms 2 baths. 2 car garage, air conditioning carpet-
ing, patio, and is professionally landscaped $52,000

Come see this large 5 bedioom. 2' 2 bath Colonial on a ^'1

acie lot It featuies an excellent kitchen with cabinets galore,

lovely famdy room with fireplace central air conditioning,

full bd-^ment 2 car gaiage and plent\ of ciosets and storage.

$78,900

LOTS AND LAND IN ALL PRICE RANGES
ON A COUNTRY ROAD — 3 nules fiom Piinceton wooded
10 acres 600' fiontage, can be subdivided into 3 lots $40,000

ELM RIDGE PK. — wooded Vk acres on lake $29,500

WEST WINDSOR TWP. — 2'^ acres, may be subdivided

into 2 lots $30,000

Air conditioned and

RENTAL — Furn, 3 br. home July 15-Aug. 30.

ADLERMAN, CLICK & CO.
REALTORS — INSURORS

est }927
924-0401 15 Spring Street,, Princeton, N. J.

Evenings & Sundays - 924-1239
586-1020
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Painting and Decorating

Residential - Commercial

131 Boston Avenue

New Brunswick, N. J.

Noturol

Vitomins

THE
NUTRITION
CENTER

Warren Plaza HVst

!t. no N'l-ar llislilsliiwr

iHmranraranmmDQKinrammmraHWKiiBraPiramnH

There's no olhcr quile like Ihis love

brick Georgian now available For Reirl lurnished.

Boih living room and library have lireplaces

—

live or more bedrooms and plenty ol balhs—len-

nis courl and a lovely terrace and garden.

Only now and then will you have the chance to

buy a Borough house that's this special—a won-

derlul Colonial with a remarkable new wing over-

looking the terraces and lawn Forma] living and

dining rooms, a tall, many windov/ed lamily-living

room—quiet study—master suite plus lour other

bedrooms—several baths—completely new and

beautiful kitchen. $130,000

The uncomplicated life is really possible and even,

easy to attain in this one floor, four bedroom, one

of a kind house—central air conditioning—built in

vacuum—gas grill on the terrace—a lovely and

easy to work in kitchen— in perfect shape and ele-

gantly decorated $50's

There's a lot

little brook in

ol privacy.

Princeton Township right by a

clearing

—

pretty trees and plenty

mid S2a's

THE PARTICULAR BUYER OR

PROUD SELLER SHOULD CALL

a
s
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
3
a
a
a
S Licensed Real Estate Broker g
nnnni^iUuiiiuuuuuuuiiiuiiiiiiuiiatiiDauijauui

924-7272

Beverly Ciane

Terry Merrick

Judy McCaughan

Anite Ward

Tod Peylon g
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Ub LINCOLN CONTINENT,
door,grev. black top, lully

Including air conditioning;

STATELY AND RESERVED describes this older home with

four bedrooms on a shaded lot. The basement is pari fin-

ished, low tax. $35,900

BRICK AND FRAME delightfully adds lo Ihis eight room

home with fireplace, Iwo and half baths, low traffic

street. $42,900

IVIERCER RD. SOUTH to Lawrence one can find a very

unusual setting to this four bedroom home with 2>2

baths, 2 car garage. $44,900

ROCKY HILL on

bedroom set hie

:re is a centrally air conditioned four

1 offers an exceptional view. $47,900

COLONIAL DESIGN, we can offer three lo choose from,

each with lour bedrooms, two and a half baths, fireplace,

basement from $49,900

BORO LOT located on Moore Street will contain a three

bedroom ranch with fireplace and basement. $51,900

MONTGOMERY near Pike Brook, new colonial with cenler

hall, 4 bedrooms, 2|A baths, fireplace in family room, cen-

tral air. lull basement, 2 car garage. _ $53,900

ON A BROOK that has potential for boating will be a new

two story with live bedrooms, two and a half baths, for-

mal dining, large kitchen, fireplace in family room, cen-

tral air, lull basement. $70,000

>KR®L.Uafc),i/iA-

1000 Stole Road, Princeton, N.J. 924-7575

EM-iiings — <)21-,i7ei

FULLER BRUSHES
BEN D. MARUCA

17.5 Redwood Avenue

Tel. 888-12.'')4

Ti-enLon 10, New Jersey

BUILDERS'
• I

.609 883 • 6500

J. J. B. HARDWARE STORE

Hardware, Electrical & Plumbing Supplies

and

SAM LISf PAINT & WALLPAPER STORE

Distributors for Murphy Paints

266 Witherspoon St. • Free Parking

Opp. Princeton Hospital

924-5732 (J.J.B.) • 921-9340 (LISI)

7</<Uttn'S.

Realtors and Insurers

One Palmer Sq., Princelon, N.J. 924-0095

New West Windsor Office 799-1100

Open Evenings Until 8 p.m. Sundays 1-5 p.m.

IVIONTGOMERY COLONIAL

Spacious 4 bedroom, 1\-^ bath cotoiual close to Punceton
PaneLled family room with fireplace Quakemiaid Kitchen

with many exti^as. Attractive one acre plus lot with many
plantings and trees. $62 500

PRINCETON BOROUGH
Attractive 2 story house backs up to the cliou college

First floor has livmg room, d-ining room kitchen study and
powder room. Three tjedi-ooms and bath on second floor

House in nice condition. Back yard has a large chestnut tree
and a vegetable garden $45,000

Excellent location neai- Rider College, 5 bedioom 2'z bath
house with plenty of elboy room. Nicely landscaped foi en
joyable outdoor living. Air conditioned for unaer $45 OOO*'

This is the buy of the season for the family that looks foi

livmg space for

UNIQUE CONTEMPORARY
In a beautiful wooded setting, old shade and fruit trees,

3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 30 ft. living room with fireplace,
secluded redwood deck $56,000

MONTGOMERY RANCH
Unique 4 be<tioom, custom ranch, panelled family room and

Quiet neighborhood location only minutes from
$56.S0Oshopping center and Princeton

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP
Thi property offers all the privavcy one could wish on a
wooded lot just two miles from the center of tovm. The house
is full of chai"m and consists of livurg room with fh-eplace.
dining room and a close<l porch with flagstone floor, sliding
doors to backyard and a B.B.Q. built mto the wall, abo a
master bedroom with bath, a study and a i/. bath on the first
floor. The two bedrooms and bath upstairs" are surprisingly
large and ideal tor teenagers quarters. Our over-sized 2 car
garage with electric garage door openers, blacktop driveway
and full ba.sement make this welt worth taldng a look at as
soon as possible. $67,800

IN PENN VIEW HEIGHTS
This beautifully cai-ed for 4 bedroom i-anch m iminaculatc
condition. The layout is a woman's dream come true.
There is a targe coimtry Ititdien, living room, a dining
room, slate entry foyer, panelled famiily room with a fabu-
lous granite wall fireplace and glass doors, leading lo the
screened poi-ch. And anotlier plus-a private den off the kitch-
en. 2rj baths, full basement and lai-ge 2 oar garage to
complete Uie package. KW this for S73.900
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HILTON
REALTY CO. of PRINCETOIS!, Inc.

Realtors

Warm, handsome, arcliitect built. 5 working fireplaces.

4 large bedoorms plus 3 smaller. 4'/^ baths. Wine cellar.

Panelled living room 20x26. Dining room 18x2-3.

New 17x26 tliermoglass sun room, French tile floor.

Master bedroom 16x26. Panelled family room 20x26.

Fine landscaping, 1.1 acres, large trees, flowers, patio.

*Price Now $125,000. Splendid Louse, ready to live in.

Early occupancy, owners moving to London.

PLEASE SEE YOUR PRINCETON AREA BROKER. OR CALL 896-9444

When summer simmers, you II Ijo oodi ,i ,i . ih nmb, i ut I In. bu(,L honi central air

condilioned rancher in Ihe Riverside seclion Un dlmo^l an dcre ol a beaulifully

landscaped lol The living room wilh lireplace and step up dining room gives a

feeling of space. The den has built-ins v/ilh a screened in porch off of it. The

basement has a rumpus room and there are 3 bedrooms and 2 baths. Balcony across

Ihe rear of the house- $76,500

This Rancher is designed for enlerlaining. Can you imagine a 33 foot family room

wilh a huill-in bar lo do it in. Located in Ihe Riverside area, the lot is beauti-

fully treed. There are 3 be'drooms, living room wilh fireplace, lovely dii

and a nice large kitchen. $61,000

You're bound lo love the easy style of living in this nice Contemporary. Indoor

living flows into outdoor living through the large glass gliders lo a lovely patio

and large swimming pool. The house is snuggled amongst large shade trees offer-

ing the privacy needed. There is a large master wing wilh study and 3 other

bedrooms. Located conveniently in Princeton Junction- $55,000

This large family home contains the comfort of big rooms and a feeling of spa-

ciousness- Located amongst other fine homes in Stony Brook. There is a fish pond

with a rock garden around it and many specimen trees and shrubs. The panelled

family room opens to a nice screened porch. There are 2 fireplaces, 3-car garage,

kitchen has loads of cabinets, 2 ovens and separate breakfast area. There are a

total of 5 bedrooms. $81,500

Sef well back on sweeping lawns {4 plus acres), accented by some shade trees

and lots of shrubbery, this nicely maintained ranch home offers great value. The

master suite has a sitting room or study wilh glass gliders opening to patio—Ihe

family room with its built in bookcases also opens lo patio. There are two other

bedrooms. The living room has a fireplace and the dining room is very comfort-

able- Located in Lawrence Twp., just across the Princeton line. $64,500

HILTON REALTY COMPANY
194 Nassau Sbeet 921-6060

In the Hilton Building • 2nd Floor • Elevator Service

Evenings and Sundays, Call

Allen D'Arcy, 799-fl«85 WilUam SchueMilcr, 921-8963

Edmund Schusler, 921-2830 Jack Slryker, 921-6568

Harvey Kude, 201-359-5327
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POSTAL PATRON

FASHON TAN
... FOR A MOIST

GOLDEN TAN.

Formulate With
The Fresh, Pure
Crystal Clear

'Gel' Of The Rare
Tropical Aloe

Vera Plant,

Nature's

Own
Moisturizer

AFTER TAN
...TO HELP RETAIN

YOUR TAN AND DISCOURAGE FLAKING

These products are designed

For Total Sunshine Skin Care!

16S Nassau St.

Princeton, N. J.

924-0077

E. E. Campbell, R.P.

THE

Thome
PHARMACY

Free PRN Prescription Delivery Daily 9 To 9

Hightstown Rd.

Princeton Junction

799-1232

P. A. Ashton, R.P.

Sun. — 10-1

Free Gift Wrapping


